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More Than Ineli O f Rain Breaks 
| jj;lit-Muntli Drought At Artesia

Servicfs livid Ijaycees Stage Full-Scale Offensive
lln "Oel-Out-The-V ote’ (Campaign

Have you voted? Don’t forgot, 
this is the day!

At Edvn For 
Mrs, S. II, Haynes

An eijiht naonth drought at Ar-1 tesia, where there was much great-i * ;
Icsia was broken Thursday and er rainfall. Funeral services for Mrs. S. If r ________________  ___  _ ___.
Sunday, with rainfall of more than i ^ inches fell Sunday , Haynes. 81, of Eden, Texas, moth- Limrco as it moved into a full-scale tag lettered. i*^have* voted—have

evemng and night In three distinct ther of Howard and Owen Haynes'offensne today, election day, in you?” will to done by a squad of
■get-out-the- 13 girls. Two girls will be assigned

II hour for E day was signaled The task of issuing the red tags 
by Artesia Junior Chamber of Com- to voters at the polling places, each

ie> IC II s u n o a y  , " * •  r -u c il,  s i t a u . m u m - j — ------- J . . . .

an inch the first of anv runs* • ■'"* three distinct ther of Howard and Owen Haynes f
.......!!!!; according to the Southern of Artesia and sister of A l b e r t -<hc omanization'sWhen this appears in print the qucnce since last October And nre. ii_i ‘ o . ... -- ---------- ----  -----

biennial party primaries will be in dictions at niMin Monday were Oiat 'JiinfalM-lI^ild^BreaX'^n'dHferem h . k ti, *“  ,^*'*'P®“ *"8 Pl«cer >1 .......ill. ™«,i i«i-_~„t .. . . . .   ̂ rainiaii \ariea greatly in different person wishing to know the Jerry Blount is leader. Othersramlull swing, with most interest fo- tiiere might be more 
)-used on the Democratic party. night.

And in that primary, interest
ktatcMide .seems to focus most on „» ,i„. u__ u u . .  T" C' c " j ’ ■ — —  i-iiii»« ..ocii ai -. jv. . . .

“  A "  "  .V"™ .” ': ’ •hurrfi, B u n .l . . .  . i l l  bi on hind M „ly Boll, u , .  So . S , . .n .h . l . , ,
Other localities in this section

last parts of the city, as well as in the Thursday afternoon. Burial was in proper place to Cast his vote should are Joan Amstuts Sara Curtu Kay 
surrounding farm and ranchland. were conducted at the Church of ; telephone the Chamber of Com Booker. Becky Sharpe. Anna Mane 

The Jirst of the three storms was Christ in Eden at 4 30 o ’ c l o c k  l*>'crcc, phone 192 A list of quali Dunn. I.averne Batie,* Joan Short.

Carlsbad, Artesia Chambers 
Agree On Loop Road .Monday

Members of the Artesia and to follow the present state survey 
( arlsbad Chambers of Commerce with proper drainage and with the 
at a meeting Monday in Carlsbad ''ate highway engineer to estimate 

- came to a specific agreement on the cost.
the loop road between Highways It is agreed and understood that 
83 and 31 and asked the Eddy the entire road from State Highway 

■'County Board of Commissioners to 83 to Slate Highway 31 be a con- 
;set up a sum of money to complete tinuou.-̂  and uninterrupted project 
' a bladed caliche road on the pres- u"til completed 
ent survey, recently made by the ‘ It if- further agreed that this is 
Slate High Department. •" emergency to the regular road

The project was termed ‘ an em , j  .
ergency to the regular road bud The agreement was signed for
get." and the agreement pointed the A i^ si. Chamber of Commerce 
out It should be continuous and M Siegenthaler, presi-
uninterrupted until completed - arper. chairman of

. . . the highway committee; Wayne The meeting was somewhat by
way of ironing out any differences j  B^^ry. member and Bob 
which may have arisen between the K^once. manager-secretary, 
two communities over a recent cori- signing for the Carlsbad Cham- 
troversy about the road, which will Commerce and the Carlsbad

i m  il l| r  l l U l l l l l l d l l l i l l l  lU I  |CU> ' aa/»<al«as»«<sa4 • • • in . .  t^ m . „  «  — J  __  .1 1 l  a -a l I l U I a U B V  l l lU I  I I IH K .  D U I  IB I  w  i ia  w ^ s s *  S3UW • S lo e 'l l  ,

,1th the race for Congress Slv- p.u Li h l,/ h v n « .^ T i^  a®' came as a deluge However, it Cemetery Mrs. Haynes had.*-^>' •» -Nelson. Jaycee secre Marilyn Cox. Shirley O’Dell and
rcond place, in spite of the •*’* ^r- was of short ^ration  and pas^d ,̂1 since before last C h r i s t - j l o w i n g  the pricinct of each Betty Crow

^rnur. w
'•‘’'"'•y within 15 or 20 minutes and the

V IB riiBinnisrv ihp i-'Hitv r’niin l>'le the rainfall did untold sun was then again shining. But 
i Mits aside friim the stateuiiie many respects, it Came at tjvo more distinct banks could be

'T h e  n^xt s h T f  And ihev Artesia common north.
luo miohiv (me men frnm ‘’y* I"'""* carnival on Herman Fuchs, commercial pilot

'  * m In ehimu? JeM Kiink and Thursday night and the .Artesia with Hazel Flying Service, who be
1  M u  ̂  ̂ K-’ P '" *  t ’lub rodeo onI,ill High.

mas. I
Voter Ministers of local churches used

The death of Mrs Haynes came !‘'** '*** “‘•‘‘" ’8 ‘heir
six weeks after the death on April' • ""““noement Sunday:
14 of Mr Haynes. She was buried , ^“ “ "8 “  *
by his grave iutomobile dealers: of the American people In no oth-

. w ! Auto Company, phone er country of the world are there
. **” ..****2” .™ *  Beach Barton Motors. 201. ciiiy liberties equal to ours

Sunday cause of his occupation is a meteor- »ouri May 7, 18«9 She and Mr ( hevrolet. 291. (’ole Motor l.VI. The order to preserve these lib-
niRht. ologist and u constantly studying Haynes were married Dec. 2. 1891. Hart Motor. 237. ( ox Motor, 841. erties the Artesia Junior Chamber

f Eddy County may be assured »»>« ‘wo storms and weather, said the first ̂ the golden «nniv«Mry of which Mahone & Smith. 326. of Commerce urges all eligible vot
®“ n L  “e at’co'-J'nR ‘he Wuge of storm was one of the fastest moving' was observed in 1941 Bringing the emphasis on the ers to go to the polls on Tuesday

the Southern I'nion Gas Company, he has ever seen, as it closed in Besides the sons here, Mrs. campaign forcefully to mind are June 6 and cast their ballot for
was 1.17 inches, while it IS believed from the north, dropped a half Haynes is survived by two other two pine boxes painted to re>emble the candidates of their choice

A hirhever is elected, the people

■ > will have a good sheriff.
Next in local interest are the 
ifs for nomination for commis
uicrs in Districts 1 and 3 In Diŝ  P******' “•'Jghters. J. W coffin.s each with a sign. This ..jy ,, Artesia Junior Chamber of
. 1 2, the Artesia district, there 
one candidate only, W. T (Doc) 

ll.ildrman, who is a candidate fur 
election.

some areas
The first rain came Thursday 

evening .about the time activities 
were scheduk'd to start at Morris 
Field fur the first of three nights 

... , . , “ , !of the Lions Club carnival. 'The
Cnion gauge showed pre- 

'cipitation of .09 inch at that time 
The heavier part of the rain

ini-erted effort to get every reg 
:ered elector to the polls today, 

iimmendable project.
They have lined up the car deal- 

|r- of the city to make available at 
cast one car each for the free 

iiisportation to and from the 
•lls of those who need transporta 
>11 So if you are eligible to vote 
id have not done so when you 
lid this, call your favorite car 
iler and say you want a ride to 

' pulls and it will be provided

Likewise the Jaycees. through 
[tir co-operation of the First Na 

>nal Bank. ha\e provided red 
|ii.:s attesting to the fact that the 
jearer has voted and urging all 
Ithers to vote.

If and wnen you vote and re 
ive one of the tags, wear it. This 

I ill attest to all that you have ex 
iked your American privilege 

|ii dduty.

Howard Whitson, owner of the 
irtesia Laundry It Cleaner,s who 

asked that he be permitted to 
frite his own stories for the busi 

and professional review page 
r the Tuesdays on which he is 
eduled for a story, devoted part 
his space today to urging all to 
vote.

Knowing WhitiSon as we do Jie 
sincere in his plea, which all 

Miould heed.
We wish more merchants would 

Advertise such things as elections 
This might not directly help them 

merchandise or service, but 
iTtainly will help keep America 

lh> >trong and free and independ
ent nation that it is. .And if we do 

■t do that, then they will have 
hing to advertise, for they will 

. working lor a minority, which 
eill dictate just what they will do.

We have noted a little more cau- 
limi on the part of many motorists 
|a their driving habits.

\ glance at the police blotter 
‘ ill .show why. Thereon can be 
"Und many complaints against 

hotorists for running stop signs, 
[ailing to observe stop signs and 
[iK’h infractions of the traffic code.

And a little further research 
'ill reveal that Police Judge Jerry 
I.OM'e has been meting out numcr- 
pus nominal fines against those 
guilty of the infractions.

Most of the motorists who appear 
In police court and arc fined, even 
[hough it be only $1, have a tend- 
pey to be more careful.

Wr believe a good job is being 
none hy Chief Earl D. Westfall 
fiid his officers. And we believe 
|iich citations and small fines will 
|n Ihc long run help make Artesia 
Ihc -afest city in the state from a 
[laffic standpoint.

The rains of the last few days, 
'hirh have broken an eight-month 

I ’l'ouBlit. remind us of a headline 
a Paris, Mo., newspaper—The 

'‘an.-. Appeal, wc believe— a num
ber of years ago.

•Mi>,souri and the entire Midwest 
pad been suffering many months 
prom a drought. Crops were burn- 
I'K up and there was ruin facing 
phnu.sands of farmers, when the 
fains came

The Paris newspaiXT ran a 
Freamer headline across the front 
fage, which made all of the wire 
T'̂ rvices and brought editorial coin- 
f'lrnt from New York to San Fran- 

'•'’c It was somewhat unusual.
'' it told the entire story and 
ivr credit where credit was due. 

r'.l’cud, simply;
RsinI Praise God from 

f ''®'t All Blessings Flow!"

Harking hack to the traffic sifu- 
[ ' ®"‘ have a bad one at 13th 
I n?. , Streets, which the City

uncii tried to recUfy sonic weeks 
' four-way atop aigna.

‘he State Highway Depart- 
‘Continued on page six)

cloud passed to the north of Ar-1 Artesia is about 10H inches.

Artesia Advocate 
(jN)kin<>: School 
(Hoses Friday

The .Artesia .Advocate’s three- 
day rooking school, rn-spon.sored 
by the Southern Union Gas Com
pany. closed successfully Friday 
morning with the awarding of a 
$395 Universal gas range from 
Southern Union to Mrs. S. V. 
Stricklen.

At the final ses.sion 6.34 persons 
were registered, every seat in the 
Ocnfillo Theater was ocrupid. and 
women were standing in the hack 
of the house, in the balcony, and 
in the aisles.

In all fur the three days 1424 
registered at the door to learn 
some of the finer points of rook 
tricks, from Frank Decatur, 
nationally known food expert.

The Thursday serslon brought 
343 registrations and the Friday 
se.ssion. 447. In addition all three 
days there were dozens of young
sters with their mothers and big 
sisters to enjoy the demonstrations 
put on by White and to join 
in the fun, with which ho inters
perses his more serious business 
of cooking and lecturing.

At each of the three sessions 
a number of gifts were given a- 
way to tho.se present. Those at 
the Friday session, in addition 
to the Universal gas range to 
Mrs, SIriklen, were:

Hamilton Beech mixer, Mrs. A. 
T. Hart, from Clem' A- Clem; RCA 
Victor radio, Mrs. G. T. Hearn, 
from Ro.selawn Radio Service; 
General Electric waffle iron. Mrs. 
Hazel Bradshaw, from Richards 
Electric Shop; sandwich grill, Mrs. 
Walter R. Taylor, from Guy Tire 
& Supply: boxes of groceries and 
cartons of carbonated beverages, 
Mary H. Moots, Willa Green, Mrs. 
Katherine Tarrant, and Mrs. Frank 
Sloan, from II. & J. Food Basket 
and Barq’s Bottling Company.

Cartons of Coke, Mrs. 11. Floyd 
(Continued on page five)

on to the south. Haynes of Eden; Morgan Haynes man can’t vote—you can. Commerce is not endorsine anv
The only previous precipitation of Melvin, Texas; Mrs. Staton Han- The display was built by Charlie „nrtirtaie We are nrimanlv inter, 

registered by the Southern Union kins of San Angelo. Texas and' Lewis, a Jaycee: signs were letter ..tpa s.iiine out the vole 
Gas Company gauge here this year Misses Rosa and Maty Wanda ed b> Mrs Quentin Rodgers, wife . _ .

of a member of the organization y®®; announcement Sunday
Boxes are at Irby Drug. 107 South y®“ ‘® “5“'
Fmirth ami Artesia Pharmacy, 402 y®®*- ®on8[ * 8* ‘ *on to vote as they 
West Mam P**-®** ''®‘*

A group of ladies to help in the "They will be doing themselves 
door to door canvass of getting out ,Ĵ ***̂  neighbors a great ser- 
the vote will be directed by Mrs vice."
Charles H. Bundles, wife of Jay- The letter is signed by Secretary 
eee Dr. Charles H. Rundles.

was .07 inch in January, although I Haynes of Eden, 
there were several traces since that I j„hn Richards of Williams. Aru.. 
time, making a total for the year formerly of Artesia, is a brother.
up to Monday 1.24 inches.

The average annual rainfall for

High School 
Gradt Since 
1909 Listed

Attending the funeral from Ar
tesia were Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Haynes and children and Owen 
Haynes.

Fours, Fractional 
Figures Feature 
Census Gnessin"

Someone with a liking for fours 
made if pliis-foiirs way.s in the 
entry coupons this week of the 
19.50 Artesia Advocate Cencus 
Sweepstakes.

This eontesant estimated Art- 
esin’s population as 4444,

•Another competitor saw  
Artesia’s bursting at the scams 
with a population of 21.000.

A unique twist among the en
tries was one guess of 8776'■». The 
contestants explained the one-half 
by saying he didn’t want the 
contest to end in a fie.

Although the official census was 
expected to be made known by 
June 1, there has been no in
formation forthcoming from the 
district census supervisor’s office 
at Roswell, except an explanation 
that an agriciilural census, being 
held in conjunction, was slowing 
down Ihc completion of the Jobs 

Both the town count and the 
rural enumerations are to he com
pleted simutanennusly.

Latest information ia that the 
official figure on Arfesia'a 1950 
population can be expected about, 
June 13. Until that time the 
aweepstakes is still on and you
can still enter the contest by fU- one day.
ling out a coupon at a store of 
one of the participating merch- 
anU.

A roster of Artesia High 
School graduating classes from 
1909 to 1949, 41 classes in all. 
has been prepared by high 
.school students and copies are 
available at The Artesia Ad
vocate.

Compilation of the list re
sulted when it was found there 
had been no record kept of 
graduates some years back or 
least no such record was at 
hand.

Students did the work of 
preparing the graduate list 
utilizing files of The Artesia 
Advocate and working long 
hours fur $n extended period 
at the newspaper.

Today the list titled A.H.S. 
Alumni is complete. Copies of 
the 11-page mimeographed roll 
of graduating classes may be 
obtained at this newspaper 
where they were left for dis
tribution by T. Stovall, high 
school principal.

First class of which there 
is any record is that of 1909. 
Graduates that year were Ruth 
Brainard, Rosa Wetig. Theo
dore Martin. This was also the 
smallest class on the list.

There were four graduates 
in 1910; the same number in 
1911; seven in 1912. In the fol
lowing year the number dropp
ed to five, but in 1914 the grad
uates increased to 20.

In 1942 the list began ex
tending close to today’s mark. 
There were 80 graduates that 
year.

Graduates of 1950, not in
cluded in the list, totaled 82.

Artesia Youths 
Leave Sunday 
For Boys State

Six Artesia boys left Sunday 
morning by bus for Portales to 
attend the annual New Mexico 
Boys State at Eastern New Mex
ico University this week under 
the sponsorship of the American 
Legion and with co-sponsorship of 
five other organizations.

John Simmons. Jr., commander 
of the American Legion post and 
Boys State chairman, said that 
although it had been announced 
previosuly there would be five 
boys from here attend Boys State, 
the New Mexico department a 
few days ago sanctioniid the spon
sorship from here of a sixth boy.

Of them, four are among the 
original five selected and two 
were named as alternates. A sixth 
boy, Charles Henson, was selected 
Satul-day and is being sponsored 
by the Lions Club.

The others who went^nd their 
co-sponsors with the post; Walter 
Traviss. 2030 Club; Clarence Con
ner, £lks Club; Bobby Thorp, 
Rotary Club; Don Kincaid, Ki- 
wanis Club; and Bob BryanL 
American Legion.

C!ach of the co-sponsoring organ
izations paid the $30 fee required 
for a Boys State. The transportat
ion and other expenses are being 
underwritten by the American 
Legion, along with the fee for

The Artesia boys and others 
attending Boys State will return 
home next Sunday.

Artesia Woman 
Heads Methodist 
Regional Sw ietv

An Artesia woman. Mrs Reed 
Brainard. is the new president of 
the Pecos District Women’s Society 
of Christian Service of the Metho
dist churches.

She was elected to the chief 
office at the organization’s fifth 
annual meeting, held Friday, 
June 8, in First Methorist Church, 
Odessa, Texas.

Offlcal title of the gathering 
was fifth annual meeting. Pecos 
District. New Mexico Conference 
Women’s Society of Christian Ser 
vice.

Members of the Artesia dele 
gallon had three placc.s on 'the 
program.

Mrs Brainard delivered the dis
trict report; Mrs. R. L. Willing
ham. wife of the pastor of First 
Methodist Church and Mrs. Ira 
C. Dixon were in charge of the 
memorial services held at noon.

The Artesia minister conducted 
the installation of officers.

New officials, besides the pres 
ident, includes:

Mrs. E. B. Johnston. Roswell 
vice-president; Mrs. Phil Bobbins 
Fort Stockton. Texas, recording 
secretary:

’There are 18 officers listed as 
secretaries. They include:

Mrs. J. H. Williford, Odessa 
promotion; Mrs. Eddie Evans 
Wickett. Texas, supplies; Mrs. El
mer Wadley, Pecos. Texas, status 
of women.

Mrs. Brainard, the new pres
ident, was formerly promotion sec 
retary; Mrs. Jacobs, missionary 
education and service; Mrs. Thal- 
man, literature and publication.s

Mrs. Jack Menoud, Hagcrman, 
children work;

Towns listed on the official 
program;

Artesia, Carlsbad, Hagcrman. 
Roswell, in New Mexico; Pecos. 
Odessa, Fort Stockton, Mona
hans. Balmorhca, and Crane, all 
in Texas.

The convention opened with re
gistration at 9:30 o'clock Friday 
morning; ended with the closing 
prayer that afternoon, in a .scs 
sion that commenced at 1:30,

Artesians Attend 
Duke City Meet 
For Legion Head

J . T. (Jack) Easley, immediate 
past post commander of the 
American Legion here, and Mrs. 
Easley were among about 300 per
sons who greeted National Com
mander George M. Craig of Brazil. 
Ind., when he made his official 
visit to the New Mexico depart
ment at Albuquerque Saturday 
night.

A banquet and reception for 
Commander Craig were hold at 
the Alvarado Hotel. At the con
clusion of the banquet ho was 
presented a 10-gallon hat. cow
boy boots, and a Western shirt. 
He likewise was made an ex- 
officio Indian chief and was pre
sented a headress.

The post commander said the 
national commander highlighted 
his talk to New Mexico legion
naires and members of their fam
ilies with pleas for universal mil
itary training and ample national 
defenae and a discussion of those 
portions of the Hoover Com
mission report having to do with 
veteraat’ alfxin.

Advocate Will 
Have Election 
Party Tonight

has been the custom 
many \cars. The .\dvocate will 
have an election party tonight, 
at whii-h returns from today’s 
party primaries will be com
piled and announced as rapidly 
as possible.

From time to time The Ad
vocate will exchange returns 

with radio station KAVE, Carls
bad, by phone, so both Artesia 
and Carlsbad citizens will have 
a complete over all picture as 
quickly as possible.

A radio will be installed in 
The AdviKate office by Rose- 
lawn Kadio Service, so out- 
state returns may bo obtained.

Judges and clerks at all 
North Eddy County polling 
places are requested to jot 
down the unofficial returns on 
sample ballots and send them 
with whoever brings in the bal
lot boxes and books. If every
one co-operates in seeing that 
the returns are delivered or 
phoned to The Advocate office 
as quickly as possible, this will 
be a public service for all.

Figures from Eddy County 
not only will be u.sed within 
the county, but will be filed to 
the press services so the over
all picture may be compiled.

Friendshiji Of 
Rotary Chihs 
Is Reaffirmed

The friendly relations which 
have existed between the Carls- 
liad and Artesia Rotary Clnbs 
over the years was brought out 
Tuesday night of last week at 
the 25th anniversary observation 
of the Carlsbad club, at which 
■some of the club’s history was 
read.

This read, in part:
"Carlsbad Rotarv’ Club had its 

inception at a meeting between 
Dr. William F. Glasier and Dr. 
Chester Russell at Ho(H'. on March 
1, 1925. The doctors discu.ssed
the apparant unfriendly relations 
between Artesia and Carlsbad and 
the thought was expressed that a 
Rotary Club would bo helpful to 
correct the seeming difficulties."

In a letter from Murphy, pres
ident of the Carlsbad Rotary 
Club, to Thad Cox. president of 
the Artesia club, he wrote:

Following the reading of the 
club history a resolution was in
troduced and passed unanimously 
that the Carlsbad Rotary Club ex
press its apprcci.ilion to the .\rt- 
esia Rotary Club for joint efforts 
in creating a friendly spirit be
tween these twin cities and that 
the Carlsbad club reaffirm its 
faith in the belief that the two 
clubs can continue to be helpful 
in correcting “.seeming difDcult- 
ies” beteween the two.

‘In view of the fact that some 
people have been quite excercised 
abut the proposed road between 
Artesia and Carlsbad by way of 
the Southwest Potash Company 
mineslte. It may be that this res
olution is apropos. At any rate 
let me aasure you of our clubs 
desire to promote our mutual in
terest.”

Nelson.

Bull(H‘k Defeats 
Bourland In (^ I f  
(Hiampion Flight

Bill Bullock, defending Artesia 
city golf champion, defeated Bob 
Bourland, 1947 and 1948 champion, 
in the second round matches of 
the 1950 tournament at the Artesia 
Country Club Sunday afternoon, 
to upset the dopesters, who favored 
Bourland to regain the crown thu 
year.

.Many golfers considered it “the 
match of the tourney." other than 
the final championship game.

While Bourland goes Into cham 
pionship flight consolation play 
Bullock is scheduled to play Sam 
Laughlin in the semi-finals, in the 
other bracket of which Harvey 
Jones will play Bob Bergman 

As the tournament started off 
last week end, the eight losers of 
the original 16 in the championship 
flight wore then bracketed to make 
up the first flight. The winners 
remained in the championship 
flight, and those who lost their 
second rounds went into consola
tion play in Ihc top flight.

The second and third flights were 
started with eight players only in 
each.

Results in the first-round play in 
the original 16-man championship 
flight, showing those who remain
ed in that flight and the losers, 
who went to make up the first 
flight;

Medalist A. W’. Harral over Floyd 
Springer. 1-up; Harvey Jones over 
C. L Withers. 1-up; Jim  Miller 
over Harry Plowman. 1-up; Bob 
Bergman over Jack Fauntleroy, 4-3; 
Sam Laughlin over John T. Short, 
1-up; Curtis Bolton over Doyle 
Hankins. 2 1; Champion Bill Bul
lock over Neil B. Watson. 8-6; Bob 
Bourland over B. E. Spencer, 8-6 

Second-bracket games, which sent 
the losers into consolation play: 
Jones over Harral, 2-up; Bergman 
over Miller, 4-3; Laughlin over 
Bolton, 3-up; Bullock over Bour
land. 1-up.

Second-flight first-round games: 
Tom Mayfield over Jack Holcomb, 
Jerry Marshall over Jack Spratt; 
Charles Murphy over Rufus Stin
nett, Stanley Sutton over Luther 
E. Sharpe by default.

Third flight: Stanley Carper 
over J. J. Terry, Richard Harrall 
over Iceland Price, Ed Gore over 
Landis B. Feather, Earl Plowman 
over Bill McGinty.

Only one second-round game was 
turnoil in for the second flight, in 

(Continued on Page Six)

run from Highway 83 about 13 community were James M Robert- 
miles east of Artesia. through oil president. H M Felu. chair- 
fields and the twtash area to High- highway committee F
way 31 at the Potash Company of Anderson and William Adair 
America minesite Gossett, members and Frank A

The agreement reads Kindel. manager and Joe Gant.
"We. the undersigned members county Democratic chairman, 

of the Artesia Chamber of Com- -Mso signing the agreement was 
merce and the Carlsbad Chamber Fred H Stewart, manager of the 
of Commerce road committees, on s o u t h w e s t  Potash Company, 
this 5th day of June. 1950 hereby through whose properties the pro- 
specifically agree and request the posed loop road will run 
Board of County Commiaaioners to The company has announced two 
set up in the 1950-1951 budget a mine shafts will be sunk on the 
sum of money designated specific- property to a depth of 1000 feet 
ally lor and sufficient to complete and has asked that a road be pro- 

bladed caliche road from State vided to materials and machinery 
Highway 83 to SUle Highway 31. may be hauled in.

Play in Bifs Bush 
Leaffite To Start 
Here Wednesday

Six Producers 
Ran^e I  pward 
From Stripper

s

Six oil producing wells were com
pleted in the Eddy County fields 
the last week, but the production 
span was wide, from a three-barrel

FULI.INGIN DAUGHTER 
IS BORN SUNDAY

A seven-pound daughter 
born to Mr. and Mrs. W. M 
lingin. 904 Hank Avenue, at 10:33 
o’clock Sunday evening in Artesia 
Osteopathic Hospital & Clinic. She 
has not been named.

was
Ful-

Play in the bush league will 
get underway in Artesia tomorrow.
Wednesday, June 7. when regist
rations opens for the brawny boys 
who want to show the world what 
a fine crop of whiskers they can pumping stripper to a 121-barrel 
sprout in a month’s time flowing well During the week op-

The deal ia the beard growing cratora staked five new Iixrationa. 
contest sponsored by the 20-30 The completions:
Club in conjunction with the an- General American Oil of Texas, 
nual V-J celebration. August 10- Keeley 19-B. SE NE 26-17-29. total
12. Latter event is under the depth 3105 feet; flowed 121 barrels
United Veterans Club of oil per day, after acid

Place of registration for the American Republics Coir., Rob- 
whisker-proud boys is the Mid- 24 B, NE NE 3^17-29, tol^
Valley Investment Company. 310 depth 3210 feet, flowed 110 barreU 
Weft Main. Registration for the •‘̂ *®
old timers will continue to June Leonard Oil Co., State 3̂ B SE 
12 SE 1-18-29; toUl depth 2227 feet.

-V ,  I I I  in .u J  a ' pumped 50 barreU of oil per day,Then, from July 5-10 the dudes '' i ' .
arc to regiater at the same place 
Registration fee for both old 
timers and dudes is 50 cents each
Each entrant, at time of re
gistration. must be as free of 
whiskers as a Scot is of grabbing 
the check.

Chuck Baldwin, the beard boas, 
hasn’t been too explicit on the

> 1— « 4t WalkiM, ContinenUI-
SUte 3. NW NE 10-1»29; toUl 
depth 1692 feet; flowed 50 barrels
of oil per day. after shot.

J. E Bedingfield. Delhi-State 7, 
NE NE 36-17-27; toUl depth 540 
feet; flowed 10 barrels of oil per 
day. after acid.

Nunn & Geiser, Hastie 4. NW
distinction between old-timers NW 18-17-28; total depth 315 feet; 
and dudes, bht indicates the dudes pumped three barrels of oil per 
are the boys who must occasion- day. after acid.
ally trim their beards while the 
old-timers let theirs grow with
out any plow-up

New locations: Nunn h  Geiser, 
Hastic 5. SE NW 18-17 28; East It 
Gray, Sute 1-X. SE SE 24-17-27; 
R. R. Woolley. .Arnold 14-A, NE 
NE 22-17-30; Olen Fealherstone, 
State 2. NW SW 36-17 31; R W. 
Fur. Bujac 1. SE SE 22-19-26.

Drilling Repart

Magnolia Petroleum Corp., Hamil
ton-Federal 1, SE NE 5-20-24. 
Drilling at 3340.

Local boosters for New Mexico General American Oil of Texas, 
Road 83 were encouraged this Keeley 44-B, SE SW 26-17-29.
week by the announcement that Total depth 3103; preparing to
June 8 has been set as the in- treat.
spection date of the Lowdermilk Sinclair Oil & Gas, Keeley 8, NW 
Brothers contract for grading and SE 7-17-31.

Yen' Clondrroft 
Road Route Due 

To Ofnm June S

surfacing of the last section of 
the road between Alamagordo 
and Cloudcraft.

Opening of the Lowdermilk 
section, over a entirely new 
route from Tobaggan to Cloud- 
CToff, depend^ upon t|ie judg
ment of engineer on whether 
the road will be opened prior to

Total depth 3531; preparing to 
plug back

Stanley L. Jones, Inc., State 16, 
SE NE 26-18-27
Total depth 1937; preparing to 
shoot.

General American Oil of Texas, 
Burch 18-B, SW NW 30-17-30. 
Total depth 3255; swabbing.

the inspection date. The road may Powell It Caudle, State 1, SW NW 
be open to traffic before June 8 21-18-28.

Santa Fe office of Public Roads 
Administration (Sgys a contract 
for the oil surfacing of the route 
between Mountain Park and Cloud- 
croft is planned for letting in 
July.

.At that time, according to in
formation available, a seal coat 
will be applied to retain the grav
el surfacing already laid down 
and early new spring and oil mat 
will be laid for the final pave
ment.
In conjunction with developments 

on the state road, a meeting to

Total depth 2170; cleaning out 
after shot.

Martin Y’ates, Jr., Estate, MRY- 
State 1. NE NW 4 19-28.
Drilling at 2460

Burnham Oil Co., Yates-State 1, 
SW’ NW 22-18-28 
Total depth 2515; cleaning out 
after shot.

American Republics Corp., Robin 
son 25-B, SE NE 3M7-29. 
Drilling at 2880

R R Wooley, Arnold 10-B, SW SE 
22-17-30.
Total depth 1963: testing.

form an 83 association has been , Olcn Foatherstoiic, State 1, NE SE 
called for June 14 in Artesia.

’ ortales Methodist 
Church Tests Chimes

OPSER DAUGHTER 
IS BORN MONDAY

Mr and Mrs. William A Opser 
are the parents of a daughter born 
Monday in Artesia General Hos
pital. She weighed six pounds seven 
ounces, and has not Im n named.

DAUGHTER IS BORN TO 
NR. AND MRS. KENNEDY 

A daughter, Willa Kathryn was 
bom Friday of last week In Ar
tesia General Hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Dale Kanoedy.

38-18-31.
j Total depth 3130; preparing to 
! shoot.
'Jones & Watkins, Miller 1, SE SE 

9-19-29.
Drilling at 1821.

Mairo It Resler, Morris-State 1, SW 
Residents of Portales. like those j NE ^-18-28. 

of Artesia, have been hearing Drilling at ,3378. 
chime music relayed over an,Harvey E. Yates, Ballard AB, NE 
amplifier from a local church. > 8-18-29.

Recordings of chimes and music > Total depth 345; waiting on ce- 
from the Portales Methodist'
Church organ were played de- Malco, Rosier A Yates. State 106, 
cently by Mrs. Anna Mar>- Mcars. i NE SW 23-18-27. 
chuf'ch organist I Drilling at 178().

Like the caae here the playing > Flynn, Welch A fates. SUte 2, 
in Portales was for demonstration SE SW 1-18-29. 
purposes. The Portales church i s ' Drilling at 1545. 
contemplating purchase of the ap-; Boyd-PIemmons Drilling Co., Con-
paratus. Rev.Therman Harris is 
pastor of the Portales curch.

The chime musk heard in Ar
tesia waa over the um e kind of 
dpvke and wai alao from a 
Methodist church. Rev. R. L. 
WiUinghaPi l i  the Rutor.

tinenUl-State 2, NW NW 27-17 
29.
Drilling at 1000.

Emperor Oil Co., Puckett 16, SE 
NE 25-17-81.
Drilling at 3600.

(CootiaMd M  Pafa Six)
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^ Q C l  E T Y .
( ' o f fo r  V I n u u r d  
F o r  Thrift  Hint  
( l o n n t  F x p i ‘nsf*s

To holp Ihi' loral chapter of 
Theta Kho ruNC cxiH'iisc nutncv 
for the Thet,: Kho slate consent 
ion. to U' held in \rtesia June 
lS-16 memlHTs of the ,\rte>ia 
Rehekahs are sponsorini a ' <'of 
fee and ' hreaWf-'t from !) ."at to 
H '30 o'clock Fndav inurniiii’ 
June 9

The affair uilll b*' held in the 
0<ld Fellous huildini on Main 
Street Admi.ssion \»ill lx* a weuht 
basis, customers tM'iii'j ueiuhed 
and charned aecitrdinit to th«ur 
Vkeî ht on the basis of 1 cent a 
pound

If they brini: one or more p*“r 
sons aloii^ with them, the chari;e 
will Ih‘ a half cent a pound for 
each.

Mrs Tom Franklin coffim 
rommiStee oii.vrnian TMans for 
the benefit hreakfa. t̂ have been 
in the makint: spue Monda> Ma\ 
29 The affair, for which invitat 
ions ha\e been maihsi to Relwk 
ahs is also open to the puhlic 
Thelma Fred and \ola Cart>T 
comprised the invUation commit 
tee

Other workers on the benefit 
tA'< akfast are J«>d< I e Conner 
noble itrand of the local Reiiakah 
chapter. .Veil !.• iru Mabel Man 
nah, Minnie Shepard \lta Walk 
er. .Alice Deerimj. liu-s Spencer 
and Lilia Tittle

American Rcpû tlicj? 
Entertains Employes 
And Families Fi’iday

Tbe .American Republic Torpor 
.'tion was host to emp!o\ees and 
icmilies Friday evenine nf la.st 
••eek with a picnic at <arlsbad 

“.each.
Harbecue with all the trimmines 

waa served The children nxle 
*ho ride- free with ticket.- furnish 

»d b> the Corporation \bout 85 
persons attended and reported a 
({I'and time

'iTie committee in charci- of the 
picnic was V'lrtiil Standard. Ra> ■ 
mon Kennedy and Bill ''ase

Guests from out of town present 
were C M Hunter of Houston 
:exas chief of opt-rations. \ivcn 
Baird of San .An(t“lo. Texas --up 
ennu-ndent of the Western divi
sion and Harold M .v- ot Di!;.- .-tta 
Texas superintendant.

;;F t  K FRS OF IM>KS TO 
.vTTEND ORAM) I.OIM.F

Three oficers of the .Artesia 
d.ove of Doc left Sunday for 
Ofjden Ctah to attend the 28th 
annual Grand I.i'd>;e of the Ben- 
ovalent and Patriotic Order of 
Does, which i.- to open Wednesdav 
and continue through next Sat 
urday

Thow ioing from here w< n Mv- 
J. W .lone-: pri'sirtent Mr- Paul 
Terry, treasurer and Mr- \V S 
Hogett. attendant to the junior 
conselor

H r  to  Siiu^tuft P h i  
l l f t i f i s  H r r r p t i o n  
I j i s t  T h n r s f l o y

An informal ri>ceptinn was held 
in the home of Mrs B \ Muncy. 
Jr 801 Mann \venue Thursday 
evening of last week by Alpha 
Alpha i'haptct* of Beta Sigma 
Phi internatiiHial non academic 
sororitx

Mrs Charles Sanford and Mrs 
R B Rmlke greated the guests 
as they arrivi*d Mrs Mavnard 
Hall presided at the guest botik

Receiving were Mrs Donald 
Fanning, president of .Alpha .Al 
pha Chapter: Miss Carolyn Dav 
idson. field executive from the 
sororite's head(|uarters in Kan 
sa- Cii\ Mo. and Mrs. Audi 
Anderson, sponsor of .Apha Al 
pha Chapter

Official hostesses for the oc 
casion were Mrs t'lvde Dungan 
\ ice president of the local chap 
ter. and Mrs O R Gable. Jr

Mrs lAinald Fanning, president 
of Moha kipha chapter wel
comed the guests and introduced 
Miss Davidson

\ssistint! Miss Davidson with the 
program for the evening were-

Mrs Gable J r . who talked on 
'The International Background of 
Beta Sigma Phi.”

Mr- Rodke who told of the 
'Contests and Ramhles Sponsored 
hv Beta Sigma Phi "

Mrs Charles Sanford, who spoke 
on Friendship. SiHial .Activities, 
and Transfers

Mr- Meredith Jones who told 
of the New Mexico state convent 
ion held recently in Silver City

Mrs W C Thompfcon. J r .  who 
gave an account of the local and 
s'atc activities of Bela Sigma 
I*hi

Mrs Harry B Gilmore who 
spcl;e on International Honor 
ary Members "

At the conclusion of the pro
gram light refreshments were ser
ved The punchbowl was banked 
with velliiw blur and white gar
den flowers and was flanked on 
either side by candelebra holding 
tall \ellow tapers Mrs .Andy 
.\nder-,nn poured the punch, assi.st 
ed h\ Mrs Muncy. Jr  . the hostess 
.Mrs Muncy- home was altract- 
ivelv decorated throughout with 
garden flowers

As a result of the reception, 
a ni'v̂  chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
Is lieiiig organiaed. the membiTS 
• if which wife 'insiatled al an 

' jmpr4>Mirr candlelight service 
last iu«ht.

K\ND\I.I. FI.LIS h oi i .y 
BORA I. \S TTHI RSI>\Y

Mr and Mrs William B Holly 
.are the parent.- of a -on. Randall 
Kllis born Thursday of last week 
:n Artesia General Hospital He 
weighed SIX pounds eight ounces.

S h i r i r y  Shrmuntfl  
Aiifl  F .  i i .  Shiilts 
M ft r r y  Stitnnitty

Mr. and Mrs. C. G Sherwooil 
have unnuunced the marriage ol 
their daughter. Slierley. to K G 
Shults of Lo\ ington. son of Mr ami 
Mrs K W Shults of K1 Paso. Sat
urday morning of last week at 
Carlsbad with O H Tabor, minister 
of the Church ol Christ p<*rform 

I ing the ceremony
Mr and Mrs H C. Shults of .Ar 

tesia. brother and sister in law ol 
the bridegroom were the onl.\ at 
tenilants

Immediately after the cerenionv 
they left on a honeymyoon trip to 
FI Paso and Oklahoma 

The bride was a membt-r of the 
.Artesia High School graduating 
clas.s of 1949 and had lx‘en employ
ed in the office of the Brown Pijve 
Ji Supply Company

Women’s Society Of 
jChristian Service 
Meets On Thursday

i The Women s .Society of Chris- 
|tian Service of the First Methodist 
|Chuieh met Thursday afternoon of 
-last week in the church parlor, 
i Mrs. Curtis Sh.irp, president, 
■called the meeting to order.

Why 1- M\ Gift So Needed'" 
.la- cnen b\ Mrs Reed Hrainard 

■ What Shall 1 Render"'' was pre 
-ented b> Mr- K Jefler.s She was 

' assisti-il b\ Mis T Stovall. Mrs 
Floyd Davis Mi>. J  K Miller. Mrs 
Keeil Hrainard. Mrs H.irry Jordan 
-iiid Mrs J. H Walker.

The prayer was uiven by Mrs. 
Braiiiaril and was followed by soft 
music, diirin.i which pledge curds 
were signed and presented.

\fter the business meeting, re 
freshnieiits were served by Mrs. J  
H Walker, Mrs J. R Miller and 
Mrs Crowell .Mien.

MRS. RILEY BROWN IS 
IIONtiREO AT SHOWER

Mrs Riley Brown was recently 
honored with a pink and blue show
er by Mrs. Joby McPherson with 
Mrs Jack Rogers as co-ho.stess at 
the McPherson home

Games were played during the 
afteiiiooM after which refreshments 

'were served.

Denver, Colorado. They will visit 
Mrs. McIntyre’s aon and family 
Mrs Bildslone plans to attend 
summer school in Denver.

Mrs. Bert N Muncy, 309 Grand 
,A\V., spoilt aeverai days last

week visiting her daughter in El 
Paso. Mrs Muncy left Tuesday 
of last week and returned to 
Artesia Saturday night

Mrs. Betty Stevens and Mrs 
Hildegarde -Kletke left yesterday

for Alpine. Texas They are |̂ | 
ing to attend summer school g| 
Sul Ross College there.

SUBSCRIBE 'lO THF ADVoCAt I

ta -U X A L S *

StH'inI C.nlrndar
Tuesday, June 8

.Artesia Shrine No 2. While 
Shrine of Jeru.salem. Masonic Tern 
pie covered di.sh supper. 6 30 
p ni staled meeting. 7 30 p m 
Wednesday, June 7 

S A S Society, nueling at the 
home of Mrs David king. 2 p m 
p m
Thursday, June 8 

Homemakers' Circle of the

First B.iptisi Church, all day meet 
iiig with covered dish luneheon 
home of 'Irs F F Mur|)h>.

St. Paul's Auxiliary Guild, meet 
ing al the hmiie i>f Mrs. Oscar 
Pearson. 80I South Kos«‘lawn 
3 p m

Past Noble Grand Club, meet 
ing in the I O O F  Hall, 7 30 
p m

Fight-week summer session of 
typing classes at .Artesia High 
Scliixil started yesterday morning 
with L5 pupils reporting

Rearrangement of the office of 
T Sovall. high school principal, 
was uiidei'way .yesterday, in a 
move to provide more space An
other change is the shift of the 
counter in the main office from 
east and west location to north 
and south and extending three- 
fourths way across the room.

Mrs (Margaret Bildstone and 
her mother. Mrs T E McIntyre, 
of 311 Grand .Ave., left yesterday 
morning to spend the summer in

M O R i  [viii{(K for you during; 

PENNEY’S M U T E  GOODS EVENT!

I still Have the
F u IUt  B r u s h

IkiKKel A Kamsdell Agency
.M rs. .M iW rod 1. B i ic k n e l l
titl Ouay Phene 'Jllt-R

KSNP I'R0(;R\M SOII-DILF
I4.S8 ON' YOUR DIAL

Subject to Change without Notice
T o e 're  ap ta tha minat# r r r ry  Biiputr on thn hsppt-nin». In thin nrnn. Wh«*n yini'm tiinna to X S V P  t4So W’ ntrfc It  

orKoOuIn In tS i. i-ni-rr to bo infuraiMj ,>f thi- pruorsn- tSnt nro .Miinc pour Wat. frooi Tour a tallo* Waaio Bporta Non 
-  toM-al ovonta dap a ftor day K.SVP pivoa you pronram. .rootod ftw ytoir onyupa^yi.l V. .'11 airroo that fur a bottor and as 
•an.ploto liatooiiHI. ita K 8V P . ArtWiip.

Do you have a -.pare room or 
apartment ’ Rent it thru the Ad 
voeate Want .Ads.

Tr\ our service on major repairs 
motor overhaul, traiismi.--.ion and 
drive line repaired, brake- relined 
.o-neral repairs and welding 
Dunn's Garage 4.Y-ltc

Rt>aii t h r  A f h

T l 'R 9 l»A T  A rrS K M O O H
II m
iStlS r«rai A MarArl N»«b
It n
I ;tS I «ai«l 
I ;S« Nrwn
I IS F ill
I'IS P»p«*nlitf TiM9
t
; IS Scra^W*i
t IS T«|Mi In Pt»#«
I ’M Awrrlrwnn 
S IS Gn#«t Htar 
1 :J# M*linv« Mrln̂ iy 
.## N*v«

. :AS llrTnlvint Rhtthni 
4:Se Kmrrf
4 IS S’aliMial G««r4 AImw

Arrnw
5 H R-IUp H Ri4«r«

snAIIm
«:IS FaltM lafwta, Jr.
€ T*tlivlit SrrrnBtf*
<;IS Final
< SS Hill flrniT 
f 'M l.«rBl Nrwa 
Tilft S«A4lrh  ̂ P.vnmiM 
7 ,SA Uanr# Tim r
• :M F«vnli4l  ̂ Krlmrc 
S 'lft  M ntn«l NtBksrvnl  ̂'.J9 Danrv Band

I Lnv« n Mvrl#rT
• :IS Dnnm OrciMstrn• :M fSnnr* Orrlnelrs 
9'U MatnnI Rr̂ nrta tli«N«w«

5Mcn Off

^ rnVK.̂ DAT
Mffn «>r
Jnmi S Hmm9 Mont 
Nrvi
Fnrni A tfninr B««r 
I>e«a4i«nal HrrYirra
iu«
lr * r « l New*

 ̂rtS Ra«kffr*uMt fnr 
Hrrnlifn«t

ll;l$ MnwiTftl R«»nil«p
• Snr l l  « i lh  Mnnlr 
i»:I.S R «W r l H nrlngli

TIit \»w»
9 :M  Vgrlrtv T im r 
9rS9 Mnrninc T>r«*|fMMf
• 'IS  SSrnlern

19:M  Harmnnlfv fnr tk*

19:1S l.annv K «* «  Show 
19:19 ( ^ r i«-  F * «tr r  wnA

l9tlS rii*rkTrW«H
I I  :M  H a itian  
12:15 Farnt a n j MaHiH 

HacYira
I2;S9 HaMthall 
I ;2S I ajnri SrarrknarJ 
I :19 I acal Vann 
1 :SS Mawia F ill 
1:1^ Par«an lltr Tima 
2:99 Saw *
2 :IS  Malo^v Srrapkaoh 
2: IS Kaminiarant Kkatlin 
1:99 Amartaaaa 
l : t S  r .S . \ a *v  SItav 
1 19 
4:M 
I :«S 
4 :1S 
4:19 
S;99 
S:S9 
4 :M

19 99

9 -S9 
9:M 
«;1« 
«:4S 
7 M 
7;9S 
•I*

I 99

Vanr I'anraH  Ma«tar 
N ava
Ravaiaint RliTtlim 
Hia Sm ^Ib ParaAa 
Frankly Wa Hail 
Mark T ra il 

oTam M il
Inakrial Haatlar mn4 
Hia Nava  

9 :IS  Faltan loavia, Jr.
9:19 Maat tka BanA 
S:4S Spartn Final 
9:SS BUI Hanr> anJ tka 

Nava
T :99 Laaal Nava 
7 :IS  AaAAlalMic K̂ pr̂ m 
*• ;M Thin Khytkmir Aga 
R:tS Tin Pan AHar 
9:19 Okla. 9tala Armpka* 

■g Orrkantra

9:99 t lo#aa a M r«tarr 
9:19 Nnaniak Pragram  
9.99 Mninal B a^ a ff« tka 

N ava
19 99 AIgn O ff

miRKOAT 
9:99 KIgn On 
9:99 Farm  A  Bame Maar

9 :19 N ava
9 :4S I'an n tr Agant 
)  :#9 N ava
7;9S IIS9  CInk 
7:1S loaaal N ava  
7:19 1199 l  ink 
9 ;M  N ava
a :tS  Harkgraan^ far 

HraakfanI
• :1S F.A9ia Arnald Ahav 
» '1 9  Haa It  v i fk  Mania 
9: IS Kakarl tinriaigh an< 

Tha Nava 
9:99 V a rla fr  T i » a  
9:19 M am ing Davntlanal 
9r|S Maatarn Jamkorra 

19:99 N ava
19-99 Harmanlaa lar tka 

llo va av ifa
19-IS l.«n n r  Kaae <haw 
19:19 I adrir Fantar and 

Tha Navn  
|9:IS C ha«krrkaard 

Jamkaraa
Ili99 HaM>linn «
11:19 Farm and Msrkat 

Nava
12:2S Kanakall 
t :2 i Tamal Saarahaard 
I :19 loaral Navn 
I IS Mania FMI 
1:19 Paraan lilf Tima 
2:99 Nava
2:1S M flodv Aarapkaok 
2.19 Rrminiaaant Rhathm 
1:99 Amartaana 
1:19 Nanai Aar Raaaraa 

Ahav
1:19 Matifiaa Maindiaa 
1:99 N»wn
4:9S Kaaalving Rhythm 
IS #  Racard Akap

9:99 S Ira lg lit A r r w  
S-S9 R Har-R RtAraa 
• :9r lia k rM  Baaltar and 

tka Nava
9 IS I  attan l.avla . Jr. 
9:19 Sparta far AR 
9:k9 R ill Hanry and tka 

Nanra
7:99 l.aral Nava 
7 'IS  Saddlakag Fnpraaa 
7.39 Manca Tima 
9;99 Artania Sokaab 

Rapart
•■ It  M alaal Navaraal 
9:39 Oanca Hand 
9:aJ I loaaa a MaaCar? 
9:19 IVanea UrrtiagtTa 
9:39 Hanaa Orrkaalm  
9:99 M atval RaparU B a  

Nava
19 99 Aia«» O ff

rnn»\r morning

Mavr

12

Sign On 
Farm A  Ron 
N ava

; Farm A  Hama H a «r  
N ava

I llaYatUnal 
I 1199 CTak 
I lovral Nava 
I 1499 r ia k  

N ava
Barkgravnd fa t
llrvakfaal
Fddia Am aM  Skav

I Say It v itk  Maala 
S Rakart Harlaigh aw  

Tka Nava 
\ arfaty TMna 
Marnlng OaaaHawal 

i M aalarn Jamkaraa 
N*va

I Harmanlaa fa r tka 
H aanaviff

i t.annv Raaa Skav 
i I karkarkaard 

Jamkaraa 
> Ranahall
i Farm and Markd

Sarriaa 
I HanakaR

- '  * «•*

» » *  « '«.

*  ' Jit' ^

tU tM R IZ ID  tA C K I 
H U 9S T H f FLO O II

Sovel 
Cotton 
LOOP RUGS

1.50
* 4 " X 3 4 "

Try to match this for Ihrifly 
anywhere in tewni Twitted 

cotton loop* . . . thick, to 
(ofl underfoot. . .  itHched 
on sturdy cotton diKk 
backing. Big color arroyl 
And wothoble, of cowrinl

2 1 x 4 5  I n c h ___ 2.00

\

r  a . .

- a

TERRY T()\J ELS BIC 
WRAPAROUIS!) SIZE!
.\ W H .\ I ,K  O F  B F Y  ,\ T  

T H K S K  I 'K N N K Y  F B K ’ K S !

2 2 x 1 1  In c h  b a th  s i z e __________

1 0 x 2 0  In c h  h a n d  s i z e _________  3 5 «

1 2 x 1 2  In c h  w a s h  c lo th  2 5 2 9 ^

Y o u ’ll h a v e  to  lo o k  a u a in  a t  D e n n e y ’s  price 
ta>fK o n  t h e s e  . . . t h e y ’r e  t h a t  low ! T h e s e  are 
t h e  k in d  o f  to w e ls  t h a t  m a k e  y o u  w a n t  to  bury 
y o u r  f in t f e r s  dtM'p in  h e  th ic k - lo o p e d  s u r fa c e . 
T h e s e  a r e  th e  c o lo r s  ( h a t  d o  s o  m u c h  f o r  the 
lo o k s  o f  y o u r  b a t h r o o m !  ( 'h e c k  t h e  s i/ a , Itw! 
T h e y ’r e  b i» f! N ow  t r y  to  m a tc h  th o s e  p rice s ! 
B u y !

Ultra
TUI niHT rttir CMtHtio mi mnoM S Mixrinc muits

■fr n m v  o v a  vyaupapm  
n  wASHti aiAUTiruur 
n  ONf COAT COVfRS 
*  I OAb. OOCS AVtKAOl 

nooAK
a  ORHS >K 40 MINUTFJ 
a  8AVfS JP t o  50%
AS N A T IO N A U *  ADVESTISIC 
W  Anarican  Mama, baaiat H. 
M w a a i tanat Hamaa S Oardant. 
Hauva •  O ard.n  Hauta AaaaMfab 
awa <aadin( aawaaaaara

Best truck service in town a t -
M .\  H O N  K - S . M  I T H  M O T O R  C O .

a ôose ///re is like 
a hole in your pocket!

Make sure the wheels in your truck get 
all the energy the engine sends them!

A slip-up or weakness anywhere 
along the drive line wastes power, robs 
your truck of hauling efficiency, takes 
profits out o f your pocket!

It pqys to bt iurt about the condition 
of your truck's transmission, propeller

shaft, universal joints, differential and 
axle shafts. Vt hen you get a check-up 
from our service specialists, you’re 
averting possible breakdowns btjort 
they happen!

Vi'hy not come in and talk it over? 
Vi'e'il be glad to explain just what we 
do CO keep running gear running right!

-

> 4 "

f  E N O t R *

b a t t e r * ® ’  

r a d i a t o r  

« a i a A G * ® ’obiues dawa

Now  we have

■ ■

SHEnMEIlLMim
for all Chevrolet cars!

g iv e

MAHONE-SMITH MOTOR (0 .

y o u r  C a r
t-like NEW

CHEVROLET

A RTESIA , N. M.

Now you can get tho«e nTieet metal part* that 
were off the market for so long—the part* you 
need to give your car that wetl-kept look. And 
you can be sure of top quality, factory fit, fa«t 
and easy installation . . . because each part !• 
formed on the original production dies, then 
rustproofed. So, drive in your car—let us give 
that “ like new”  look.

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
Oldsmobile
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I d f c d U Cavemwn to Field
Word has Just been racalved an

nouncing the marriage of J. L. 
Brown and I.aRue Beeler of Am
arillo, Texas. J . L. Brown will be 
remembered as the grandson of 
Mrs. Minnie Broker and nephew of 
Kred Braker, former druggist with 
the Mann Drug Company. Mr. 
Brown and his wife were married 
May 28 in Amarillo.

Mrs. Kathryn Downey left Sun
day to spend six weeks in Las Ve
gas attending summer school. Mrs. 
Leota Williams and her daughter, 
Doris Uwendolin, accompanied Mrs. 
Downey.

Mr and Mrs. J . S. Ward return
ed last night from San Angelo. 
Texas, where they spent several 
days. Mr. and Mrs. Ward are leav
ing today to spend a few days at 
their cabin in the mountains.
Mrs. T. C. Stroeaberg and her two 

daughters, Ann and Sara, are leav
ing Wednesday of this week to vis
it Mrs Stromberg's parents in 
tirandfield. Okla. They will be gone 
about two weeks.

With Kev. R. L. Willingham, pas
tor of First Metlyidist Church of 
Artesia as dean, the 1990 New 
Mexico Conference A.sseoibly open
ed yesterday at the camp four miles 
west of W e^. The young folks' en
campment continues to June 12.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Heald and two 
children will leave Thursday on a 

I vacation trip to the Pacific Coast. 
Mr Heald is a wararnt officer jun- 

I ior grade of Battery C, 897 Anti- 
Aircraft Artillery, New Mexico Na- 

I tumal Guard.
Mrs. D D. Archer and children,

I David Dee and Anita Kay, left last 
week for Oklahoma* City, Okla.. to 
visit Mrs. Archer's parents. Mrs. 
Walter Archer, mother of Mr. Ar- 

Icber, who had boen here visiting 
I accompanied them home.

J. L. I.ong. student at New Mexi- 
Ico A A M College, Ias Cruces,
I arrived home Friday night of laM 
week. His friend. Charlie WiM. of 
Santa Fe. also a student, accomp- 

I anted him home for a visit. Mr. 
laad Mrs. Witt of Santa Fe caase 
I for their son Saturday night

Mary Ix>u and Margaret Kaiser 
land their mother, Mrs. Bonnie Pet
erson, formerly of Artesia. wdio had 
been here visiting friends, left 

{Sunday morning for California.
Mrs. N. E. Garrott of Glendale, | 

I Calif., formerly of Artesia. arrived 
m Artesia last week for an indefin- 
ge visit with friends and her daugh-' 
ter, Mrs John Brown of Hope. She 
left Saturday morning of last week 
for a visit with her brothers and! 
-islers in Gainesville. Texas and I .Ardmore and McAllister. Okla. She 

I will return to Artesia before re-. 
|turnin gto California. I

Mr. and Mrs. C R. Vandagriff i 
I have just returned from a vacat-1 
I ion of a month in the beautiful ' 
loxarks, Missouri, and Oklahoma.; 
iThny caught many froga in Mias-1 
|i>iiri and many crappie in Grand : 
ll.ake, Okla They reported plenty 
lof rain all along the way. John 
I Vandagriff accompainied them a s ; 
I far as Rogers. A rk, where he 
1 wnnt on to Fayetteville to a ' 
ll'nited Spanish War Veterans' 

cuDvention.

Ranchert Ponder
Ptnverful Rnselmll ^  Etamiiu-
T  4  P n v r o f fI earn Asam m 51 ■

A resolution calling for public- 
Artesia High School baseball ahowing the name, address

team will confront as stiff op- salary of each person employ- 
position from Carlsbad High •*! »Hile la to be considered
School ba.seball team in the 1991 '*'hen the New Mexico Cattle 
season as they did last judging Association holds It aec-
from the number of returning' *****1 cjuartorly meeting June 28- 
Cavemen lettermen. I** Carlsbad.

Carlsbad will have 11 of its *‘o>’ Forehand of Carlsbad,
16 players of the 19.10 squad back association president, says; 
on the diamond next season. A “Our organization adopted a
top rank pitcher is one of the resolution in annual convention 
needs of the new squad. ' calling for legislation which would

Last season the Cavemen whip- require regular publication of 
ped the Artesia Bulldogs in tw o: I'*** showing the name, address 
out of three games one of them ••'<1 salary of each person employ- 
the 9 to 0 pasting the Bulldogs *<l b.v «nd we plan to
took in the district tournament , l«y Ih* groundwork for introduct- 
at Roswell on April 27. I >on of such legislation in the

Earlier that month, the Cave- "oxt session of the legislature 
men split a twin-bill in games “We hope this proposed action
here, losing the first 1 to 0, thesi ' '̂IH meet with public approval 
coming back to edge the Buldogs ! *o the interest of efficient and 
5 to 3 in the finale. Both games ! economical state government and 
were on April 8. ! that such action will be endorsed

The Cavemen outscored ,helr I
opponents 143 to 54 during the 
past season, winning 12 games and Attendance of 500 is expected
lasing five Their best winning «uartm-ly meming re jw .

enUng evwry county in New Mex-streak was five straight games . 
and only in their doubleheader s.
against the state champion Alb- . .
uquerque Bulldogs did they lo«> • »
two games in a row. ***• :^ ^ lecue and dance The meeting will

Opiming the season the Cave- open at 3 o'clock Thursday after-
2 * "  ^ ; noon. June 29, with headquarters |
March 29 at Carlsbad. The curt-1 t̂ the Crawford Hotel, i
am dropper. May 12. state toum-1______________________  |
ament at Santa Fe. saw Carlsbad ' 
nose out Espanola 6-5. then lose 
to Mountainair, 10 to'7.

Eddy County ranchers nnd bus-

Nniiotud Gunrd 
H(}1ds Drill Agftin 
Wedneudny Sight

Battery C of the Mew Mexico 
National Guard wiB got b<^  anto 
the groove witfa one of its regular 
(hills from 7 to 9 o'clock tomor
row night at the CenUe Btroet 
armory. |

Recent events hove oouaed a | 
switch in schedule hut drill to
night will pul the battery bock 
on routine. Practice will be Meld 
on operation of the 40-milUmeter ' 
anti-aircraft gun. in preparation i 
for the annual summer camp.

Date of the encampment it  Aug 
ust 13-27 Capt. Maraball it. Bel- i 
she. commanding officer nf the

local battery, said a list of men 
going to the field excercise would 
likely be available by August 1.

The battery and medical detach
ment came out "in the black" on 
their benefit dance held May 27 
at the veterans building Exact- 
ally, however, hat not been listed 
the dance was given for the ben
efit of the battery fund.

There were MX) tickets sold at 
the dour the night of the dance

of New Mexico Bankers A.ssiciat 
ion. held Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday in Albuquerque

Fred Cole, vice-president of 
First National. Artesia. was named 
a member of the banking code 
committee.

The executive committee has

two members from this part of 
the state, Guy L. Rogers, president 
of tAa County State. Lovington. 
and J. E. Robertson, president of 
Americaif, Carlsbad.

Attending the convention from 
Artesia were .Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Cole and Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Wal-

dren Mr Waldron is vice-presi 
dent of Peofiles Stale and Mr Cole 
IS vice-president of the First Nat
ional Bank

Attendance at the convention 
was 4<X).

The 19.11 mc(‘tinf> will be held 
in Santa Ke Date has nut been seC

Art edit Hankt r̂
^anwd on State 
Bank Code Group

Three bankers of southeastern 
New Mexico were named on com
mittees at the annual convention

iWiOSH.AuMTie*  ̂FCU.0W hAP 
WHATHAaatNeD> ACASt with 

MO gdAiitt
 ̂ I  ̂ ’'iSAtl-OOJ

^  oiifeCT HMA ' AUtAO  TH8 /  ; eOT-0 to THC iUT  ̂ CM̂ 4̂*NĈ eo
4^^ hK A-'i I- TiJO*c.

’ ’OAlCiHT 
THeOUOH THt

______ MAfca
""L-' a' li- tubs, in

^  TMeN TDm  BlOHT fb

Cojr/>oyjj Stampede 
Yankees in Ttrin 
iratnes at Alpine

Cream of the Southwest batie-

their ton and daughter in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs Sandy Norrid and daugh
ter, Janice Bobby remained for 
a visit with his brother 

V. Ray Marriaon of Artesia was ball players, the Alpine Cowboys 
one of 120 graduate students at of Alpine. Texas, rolled over' 
the University of New Mexico in i the out-classed Artesia Yankees | 
Albuquerque to receive degrees . in both games of a doubleheader | 
Monday ^  received a master of this weekend at Alpine. I
arts degree The entire graduat-l In the first game, played Sat- 
ion listed included 1106 candid-> urday, the Cowboys blanked th e ' 
ates. ‘ Yanks 15 to 0: in the second tilt ^

Mrs R C Sutcliff left Thurs t following day. the
day night by train for Seattle, Vanks got three runs but the 
Washington, to visit her daughter,, Cowboys rode to an easy win with ' 
Mrs. R. R Harlind, and fam ily;22.
about two months. Miller and Hamilton were o n !

Walter Douglas of the Sacra- mound for the Yankees in , 
mento Mountains, formerly of opener while in the final | 
Artesia. who undierwent an op- cenieat Ute Yanks used four p it-- 
eration at the Veterans HospiUl Gonzales. Manager
Albuquerque about three weeks Goodwin, and Jordan Hatch was, 
ago for the removal of part of a catcher for both games, 
lung, arrived here Sunday and is j Pure Oil of Jal will be the 
visiting his mother-in-law, Mrs. i next oppenent of the Yanks. 
Jack Ifastie, and sister-in-law, Mrs. They the oil company nine >
Nay Hightower He flew from Al-'there at 2-30 o'clock Sunday' 
buquerque to Roswell Saturday afternoon.
and spent the night there, be- i u was a Jal team, the Jal Gas i 
io K  continuing on to ArUsia Be-|,er8. that set back the Yanks 17, 
cause of his remarkable recovery., to 0, in an earlier game this sea- 
Mr. Douglas expacta to return to at Jal.
hia home in the mountains this ’___________________
week. Mrs. Douglas is here with ' 
him.

Mr «nd Mrs. Floyd Davis a re , 
leaving today to attend the sum-; 
mer session at Colorado S ta te :

BUY and SELl. thru the want 
ada of the Advocate.

H O W  M U C H  W I L L  T H I S  M .^ N *S  A C C I O f iN T  

e X M T  Y O U ?

Regardless af the caution exorciaed. unpredictaMe asiaha|M> CAN 
aeeur at yaur raaidance and ahaut the premises. When they do. 
injuries may he mvere and hills quite expaasivel Don't take 
chances. Give yourself proper protection agaiost claims for dam 
ages by seeing us for a practical LIABII.ITV INKi'ltANty; polic> 
NOW!

A S K  J O H N  S H A C K L E F O R D  

F O R  F A C T S  'N  F I C .U R K S  T O D A Y

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO.

2 0 9  B o f A c r  B v i ld k i f f P h o n e  871

1
^  iHav HAVE TMf MtOHtSr
J ,  3 Oi-..,PIED mechanics I
,~~r^  ^  I V  IN TO W N — B IO H T^_____

wHONii'

SPEC I AL FOR MONTHS OF M\A \M ) .11 NE

rOM IM .ETE lO.IMKI-MILE ( 'H E ( 'K -r i*  WHK II IN ( 'l ,r i)K S :

• A ( ’omplete Motor Tune-Up.
• TiKhten ('a r  ('umpletely All Over.
• Remove Front WheeU. ('lean and Hepaek Hearinjfs.
• Remove Rear W heels and .\xles, C'k*an and Repack 

Rear Wheel BearinKx.
• Remove Universal JuintB. (-lean and Repack.
• Wash Car and ('lean Inside.
• Lubricate Car
• Adjust Brakes and Fill .Master ('ylinder.

REGULAR PRH 'E $3.").tKi 
SPEC IAL PRK E .............. $24.50

Mrs. Moss Spence and her moth- 
ler, Mrs. Mary Motts, of theiCot- 
Itunwood community left early 
iMiinday morning for Chicago, and 
|otber points to visit relatives.

Mr and Mrs C E Terrell and 
I daughter, Tillic, were to leave to- 
Iday yfor Unionvillc, Mo. and will 
lal.so visit relatives and friends in 
I Kansas. They planned on being 
I gone two weeks.

Mr and Mrs. Praatoo Camp and 
[family of I-ovington vi.sited Mrs 
■ Camp's mothar, Mrs. J. W. Kau- 
|ncdy, Saturday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Norrid and 
I sons. Bobby and Buford of the 
Oilfield Community spend last 
week in Midland. Texas, visiting

I College of Education at Greeley. : 
Mrs. Truman Short was expect-1 

I'cd to return to Artesia after i 
, spending a week with her mother 
I in El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mayfield 
had guest last week from ; 
Laa Cruces visitad here May 27 ; 

I and 29. Mrs. R. A. Durio of Las 
Cruces and her grandaughter from 

I Carlabad, and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Williams and son, Billy, of Las 
Crueas spent Sunday, May 28.

I visiting the Mayfialds.
I Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Short and 
daughter, Jo Ann, will leave Wed
nesday morning to visit friends 
and relatives in Portales They 
plan to be gone several days.

COX M O T O n  CO. ^
301 SOUTH • ACTESIA • 8 4 1

Palace Drug
ON SOLE THURSDAY. FRIDAy & SATURM]

DRUG STQ^€

F A M I L Y
Every member of the family has a stake in the 
future of the others. Each can feel secure when 
the entire family is financially .secure. That’s 
why a sayings account is so important to you, no 
fnatter what your age. Come open YOUR ac

count, now!

PEOPLES STATE BANK

ATTENTION FARMERS!
BUY NOW AND SAVE!

Autanatiu Hay Baler
«

Morrell Side Delivery Rake 
See the New J. Bean Haymaker

Complete Line of Irrigation Tarps and Dams

Reynolds Lifetime Aluminum Syphoning Tools

Brillioo Soil Pnekers and Pulverizers 
Brillion A lfa lfa and Crass Seeders

' Couerete Mixers — Hand Tools

C h o {^ iig  Hoes —  Sweeps — Cailtivators 
Hydraulie ifese Made to Any L e n ^  

Lubricating Ecpiipment 
Bale Ties

LUX SOAP
REGULAR SIZE CAKES (Limit 4) 4i23MILK OF MAGNESIA • 7Q' 
Hydrogen Peroxide i oc
**W O R T M R IO R E *%  F U L L  P I N T  (Limit 1) . . . .

TR. IODINE Tc
l - O U N C E  B O T T L E  (Lunit 1 ).................................................. g

K m  U U  r »H « l  Tm  m  THIm Mm . l iH M W  M  M W M

C«t a M«tt*rcr»ft

ELECTRIC FAN
[ Extra hvovy guard oi wvlded wire 
'  Non-radio activ* Has rubber leer

Honty-Cvrtd Bowls

YELLO-BOLE 
BRIAR PIPES 

S^ ^ 50  2 “  

They ttoy swooi

for Dsd

TOBACCO
POUCH

Ml
Stylos....... I
OMwrs I t .......... SS

Shave Brush
••pvCT Rc»«ty " 79‘ - MO
BALL POINT PEN
Millxr Rcirsclabic

'•^1
•. i
I

i
•f:
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C o f i v v  l *h n i t i v i l  
h n r  1 l i r t f f  H l io  
C o u n t  C .v f t rn s r s

To hi‘lp Ihf local chapter of 
Theta Rho ■ cMH'nse m<mc> 
for the Thet, Rho state coinent 
ion to be held in Vrtesia .lune 
1516 menilH-rs of the Artesia 
Kehekahs are sponsoriiu. a ‘ cof 
fee and ' breakfast from •) -i’ to 
11 30 o'clock Krida\ mornini: 
June 9

The affair uilll he held in the 
0<ld Fellous building on Vain 
Street Adniis.sion «ill be a wehihl 
basis, customers bi'ins: \vei»;he<l 
and charued aceordint; to th«'ir 
ueittht on the basis of 1 >>'nt a 
pound

If they briny one or more pi*r 
sons aloiiy uith them, the char.ee 
uill lie a h. It cent a p«iund fur 
each.

M rs Tom Franklin coffee 
commiltee uh.’Urnian Flans for 
the benefit liieakfast have bee" 
in the makiny since Mondas Va\ 
29 The affair for which inxitat 
ions have been mailed to Rebek 
ahs is also upt>n to the public 
Thelma Fred and N'ola Carter 
comprised the invitation commit 
tee

Other workers on the benefit 
lA'i akfast are Jod< |.i t'onner 
noble kP'and of the local Rehakah 
chapter. Nell l.orani; Mabel ll.in 
nah. Minnie Shepard \lta Walk 
er. .Alice Deeriny. Ines Spencer 
and Lilia Tittle

^ A m e r i c a n  R o p u l ) ] i o i ?  
Enteitains Kmr:lttyes 
And Families Friday

TTte .American Republic Torpor 
'lion wa.s hoot to I'mplc' I'es and 
umilies Friday evenini of last 
•■eek with a picnic at Carlsbad 

’^each.
Harbecue with all the trimmings 

waa served The children nale 
*he rides free with ticke'r 'urnish 
ad by the Corp«>ri’ion \boijt 85 
person* attended and reported a 
f.and time

'iTie committee in charre of the 
picnic was Vir«il Star.d,;.-d. Ray. 
mon Kennedv and Bill c^se

Guest* from out of town present 
taere C M Hunicr of Houston. 
:exas. chief of op*T»tion.v. \ivon 
Baird of San .Angelo. Texas sup 
erintendenl of the Western divi
sion and Harold Me i '  ol Di-i-. -na. 
Texas, supcrintcndant

vF F K F R S OF |M)FS TO 
vrTEND GRANO LOIM.K

Three oficerv of the .Artesia 
rf. ove of Doe* left Sunday for 
Oltden f'tah to attend the 28th 
annual Grand l.iMlite of the Ben 
ovalent and Patriotic ftrder of 
r>oes. which ii; to open Wednesdav 
and continue thmui^i next Sat 
urday

Thos«‘ .2iiini: from here were Mr- 
J  W Jones pr* arient M rs  Paul 
Terry, treasurer and Mrs W S 
Hoyett. attendant to the junior 
cimselor

Do you have a spare room or 
apartment'’ Rent it thru the Ad 
vocate Want Ads.

lETY
i i r f / t  S i i^mo P h i
l l o h i s  H n 'o j t t i i tn  
L f i s t  T h i i r s i i f i y

\n informal reception was held 
in the home of Mrs B N Munev. 
Ir 801 Mann Avenue Thursday 
evening of last week hy Alpha 
Alpha >Ch.iptc5 of Ib'ta Sigma 
Phi internal iiHial nonacademic
siiroiity

Mrs Charles .Sanford and Mn 
R B RiMike greated the guests 
as they arrived Mrs Mavnard 
Hall presided at the guest botvk

Receiving were Mrs Donald 
Fanning president of .Alpha Al 
pha Chapter: Miss Carolyn Da\ 
idson. field executive from the 
sororitw* headquarters in Kan 
SC-- Citv. Mo and Mrs Andv 
Anderson. s|M>nsor of .Apha .Al 
pha Chapter

Official hostesses for the oc
casion were Mrs Clyde Dungan 
\ ICC presiilent of the local chap 
ter. and Mrs O R Gable. J r . ■

Mrs Donald Fanning, president 
of Alpha Alpha chapter wel 
corned the guests and introduced 
Mis-. Davidson

.Assisting M is :. Davidson with the 
program for the evening were ;

Mrs Gable J r .  who talked on i 
■ The International Background of 
Beta Sigma Phi."

Mrs Rodke. who told of the 
■Contests and Rambles Sponsored 
bv Beta Sigma P h i"

Mrs Charles Sanford, who spoke | 
on "Friendship. SiKial .Activities., 
and Transfers 1

Mr» Meredith Jones who fold ■ 
Ilf lh<‘ New Alexico slate convent 
ion held recently in Silver City

Mr- W Thompson. J r .  who 
g.ive an account of the local and 
v'ate activities of Bela Sigma 
l*hi

Mrs Harry R Gilmore who 
sjg'.ke on International Honor
ary Members "

At the conclusion of the pro
gram light refreshment* were ser
ved The punchhowl was banked 
with vellow blue and white gar
den flowers and was flanked on 
either side by candelebra holding 
tall yellow tapers .Mrs .Andy 
Anderson potircd the punch, aasi.st- 

ed hv Air* Muncy. Jr  . the hostess. 
Mrs Muncy - home was attract
ively decorated throughout with 
.garden flowers

As a result of the reception. 
.1 nei  ̂ chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
i.s liesng organized, the membi‘rs 
-if which were ' insulted at an 
impressive candlelight service 
last luaht

i r  A m y  OVZH W A L iP A P C a

★  WASHti BCAUTIfULiV 
i t  O N I  C O AT COVCAS

i r  I GAl 0 0 »  A V tA A O i 
•OOAS

it  OAKS iN 40 MINUTt!
*  SAVIS JA t o  50%

•vw i^vwwvtwwn riwmw, IseWtVS
H*m*« ft

S h i r i v y  ShvnvotHi  
A m i  E.  (f. Shillts 
M a r r y  S a t i i n l a y

Mr. and Mr* C. G Sherwooil 
have annoiimx'd the marriage ol 
their daughter. Sherley, to F G 
Shults of I.ov iiigton. son of Mr and 
Mrs K W Shults of K1 Paso. Sat
urday morning of lust week ut 
Carlsbad with O H Tabor, minister 
of the Church of Christ perform 
ing the ceremony.

Mr and Mrs H C Shulls of .Ar- 
tesia. brother and sister in law ot 
the bridegroom were the only at 
teiuiants

Immediately after the ceremony 
they left on a honeymyoon trip to 
Kl Paso and tiklahuma 

The bride was a member of the 
.Artesia High School graduating 
class of 1949 and had Ixvn employ
ed in the office of the Brown l*i|)e 
& Supply Comivany

SttrinI Calendar
Tuesday, June 6

Artesia Shrine \o 2. While 
Shrine of Jerusalem. Masonic Tein 
pie cov ered dish supper. 6 30 
p ni suieil meeting. 7 30 p m 
Wednesday, June 7 

S & S Society, mieting al the 
home of Mrs David King. 2 p m 
p ra
Thursday, June 9

Homemakers' Circle of the

Women’s Society Of 
I Christian Service 
[Meets On Thursday
I The Women's Society of Chris- 
'lian Si-rvice of the First Methodist 
I Church met Thursday alleriuion of 
:lust week in the church parlor, 
i Mrs Curtis Sharp, president 
I culled the met-iing to order

Why I- My Gift So Needed"" 
was given bv Mrs Heed Brainard 

W hat Shall 1 Render"" was pre 
-ented by Mrs F .letters She wa.' 

I assi.sted b\ Mi s T Stov all. Mrs 
Floyd Ihtvis. Mrs .1 K Miller. Mr* 
Reed Brainard Mi.s. H.nrry Jordan 

land Mrs. J. II Walker.
The prayer w.is -.;iven by Mrs 

Brainard and was followed by soft 
music, duriiii. which pledge cards 
were signed and pre.seiited.

! .After the busines.s meeting, re 
fre.vhments were served by Mrs. J 
H Walker. Mrs J  R Miller and 
Mrs Crowell Allen.

MRS. RILEY BROWN IS 
IIONOKFI) AT SIHTWER

Mr* Riley Brown was recently 
honored with a pink and blue show
er by Mrs. Joby McPherson with 
M rs Jack Rogers a* co-hostess at 
the McPherson home.

Games were played during the 
atternooii after which refreshments 
were .served.

Denver, Colorado. They will viilt 
Mr*. Mclntyrc’a ton and family 
Mrs Bildstone plans to attend 
summer school in Denver.

Mrs. Bert N. Muncy, 300 Grand 
AWe., spent several days . last

week visiting her daughter in El 
Paso. Mrs Muncy left Tuesday 
of last w«>ek and returned to 
Artesia Saturday night

Mrs. Betty Ste\en» and Mr*. 
Hildegarde ‘ Kletke left yesterday

for Alpine, Texas They are 
ing to attend summer Mhooljl 
Sul Ross College there.

FTIBSCRIBK 'iO THF ADVOCAt I

First B.ipfist Church, all day m«“cl 
ing with covered dish lunctieon 
home of Mr- F K Murphy

St. Paul's Auxiliary Guild, meet 
ing at the home of Mrs Oscar 
Pearson, (till South Noselawn 
3 p m

Past Noble Grand Club, meet 
mg in the I OO F Hall. 7:3»i 
p m

g r i o c A L S i
Fight-week summer session of 

typing classes al Artesia High 
ScluHil started yesterday morning 
with 1.5 pupils reporting j

Rearrangement of the office of 
T Sovall high .school principal, 
was undeiway yesterday, in a 
mo\c to provide more space. An
other change is the shift of the 
counter in the main office from 
east and west location to north 
and south, and extending three- 
fourth* way acrosa the room.

Mrs ^Margaret Bildstone and 
her mother. Mrs T. E. McIntyre, 
of 311 Grand .Ave., left yesterday 
morning to s|H*nd the summer in

MORts [vilig.s for you (iuri ng

PENNEY’S U lIIT E  GOODS EVEIVT!

I still Have the
Fulk>r Brush

Ikigget A Kamsdell Ageacy
.Mrs. .MilfirtNl I. Bucknell
*10 tluay Phone '296-R

KS\P I'R0 (;R\M  SC n i'D lLE
14M OS YOl R DIAL

Subject to Chantfe without Notice
Y<mi' pe « p  ! •  vtinat# » v nr miMul# on tK# hnpprnir»»« In thin nm *. Wh*-n pno’pn t i in ^  ta 14ftP W ati^  t l

•rW dyW  in tftk* papar W  be* infwrM«*«l **f tKr pruArrsirw tftat ara  •••Mitnc jr**«tr way from  ruut Rtatia* ftpufl* N#a
*■ L«haJ avpnu 4ar a ftar ilay K!<Vp giv#* )t«hi pruaram» • rratp«l f**r ystar ra jA^pi«nu a g iw  that fi»r a bHtrr aad m
•un pirta Itataaing. Ita K S V P . ArtM ia.

k a n Dai.i . FLI.K  liUl I.Y 
BORN I. AS TTHI R9DAY

.Mr and Mrs William B Holly 
are the parents of a son. Randall 
FIli.s born Thursday of last week 
in Artesiu Cfcneral Hospital He 
weighed SIX pounds eight ounces I

T i 'n u A T  A rrE A A 'oc N ii 
I I  M  A aok a ll
i t - IS  r a m  4  Marfcat N » « t  
l t : t S  Hssrgall 
I 't s  < aawl Srarahaarft 
l : l f t  l^ a J  
I IS M ««ir  F ill 
I IS Prr**n lity T iw * 
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tft ftft mga Oft
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r • •  Naira
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t *  U S* O ak  
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ft rSft Kav It a itk  Maair 
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lift#  Aw arirana
3 Its I S Navv Hbaw
3-3* Yaar f'anrart Ma*lar 
4 ;M  Nawa
4 raS fta «a la ln t Rbythai 
4:|S Tba Spart* Parafta 
4:Sft Praaftly W# Hail 
1.— Mark Trail
ft :9ft .Tam M il

ftaabrial Maattar anft 
tba Nawa

ft lift Faltan l«awbi. Jr.
4 :9* Hart tba Banft 
4 lift Hpartn Final 
4:SS Bill Rafir> anft tba 

Nawa
7:ft4 |.aral Vaw*
TtlS  Naftfttabar F tp raw
*:*ft Thi* KhytliaTic Agr 
ft-IS Tin  Pan AHra 
■ :94 Okla. SUta Haaipba- 

a§ Orrba«tra

9:ftft I l^ a a  a MpMar? 
9:11 Kpaniab Pragraai 
9.SS M ataal B rparti Iba 

Nawa
Ift M  Nign O ff

T t irK K D A T  
ft:S l Klga On 
ft iftft Faria ft ■•ina Han

ft :9ft Nawa
ft;4S raan ty  Agant 
Staft Naw*
7:ftS IlS ft Clab 
7:9S l ^ n l  Nawa 
7:4ft lISft n a b  
k Nawa
a;ftS Harkgrnunft far 

Hraakfa*!
ft IS F^ftia Am alft flbaw 
a;Sft Har It wMk Wawlr 
* : IS  Kabarl llarla lgh  ant 

Tba \ rw «
9;*ft Varlatr Tima 
9:1ft M am iag Daialiaaal ftift*
9:|S H a*tara Jaaikorra 4:9ft

tft ftft Nawa ft:4S
IftiftS Harmaaiaa lar tka 7

llnaaawtfa 7 ift •
Ift IS l.aaay Kaa* Shaw 7:39
l9;Sft I adrir Fa*lrr and 7

Tba K aw * 7:4ft
1 *:IS  I kaikarftaard ft:ftft

Jaarbaraa 4"b|
I I  iM  Ha*abnlt
l t : I S  Farak and Markal l ; I S

N rw * ft:S9
It r tS  Rawball h :|S
I :1S I'aaial SmralMMird 
1:1* l.aral Naw* 9 :M
I IS M a«ir F ill 9:Sft
|:IS  Paraanlitf Tiraa 9:4S
2 :* «  \ a «a  Ift M
3:1S M .lad« ftrmpkaoli tft:ftS
2:4S Rraiiniarant Rhrtbm 
9 :*ft -Amarlrana IfttlS
3 :IS  N a ia l A ir Raaarva Ift: IS

ĥaw
9:99 Matinar Wriodiaa t l : * *
4 :* «  N ew . I2:1S
4 :*S Ratalvfng Rhythni 
4 3* kacarft Nkap I t  3ft

* •  S lra lgbt A rraw  
9* H Har R Rtftaaa 
•r <;akrial Baattag and 

Ika Nawa
IS f  aHaa l.awfta, Jr.
3ft Sparta far AB 
SS Bill H ra rr and Ik*

Nawa
l.aral Vrwa 

IS Saddlakag Kvpraaa 
3* ftanra Tliaa 
ftft Artaaia Hchaata 

Bapart
IS M aiaal Nawaraal 
1ft liaara H a i^

I l.aaa a Mvatarr 
IS Itaara Orrfiagftra 
1* lianra Orrbantra 
ftS M ataal Rrparta # a  

Vrwa
• «  A ia * O ff

f ia t h a t  m o r n i n g

S9 Nign Or<
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4S Farm A  Haaia Raar
•ft Nawa
*•  |ia«alianal
3ft IlS ft n a k
9S l.aral Nawa
Ift IlS ft d a k
•ft N a a t
N  Barkgraaad fa t

Hraatrfaat
IS Fddta ArnaM 8kaw 
9ft Say It w ilk  Ma*tr 
:4S Rabrrf Harlaigh aa< 

Tba Nawa 
ftft Yarfaty T t » a  
1ft MariUaff Daratlaaal 
IS W aalara Jambaraa 
Ift N*wa
• S Hsrmaniaa fa r tba 

Haawrwifr 
l.annr Ra*« HKaw 
I'fcrekrrbaard 
Jamkaraa 
Ha*aball
Farm aad Iftarkft
Narvira 
HawakaR

ftUftMRIZID lACKI 
HUftS THI HOOII

Cotton 
LOOP RUGS

1.50
* 4 " K » « "

Try le  match Thi* for thrifty 
onywhera in towni Twisted 

cotton loops . . . thick, so 
soft underfoot. . .  stitched 
on sturdy cotton duck 
bocking. Big cola orrayt 
And washable, of courtel

21x45 In rh__ 2.00

TERRY TOWELS BIG WRAPAROEM) SIZE!
A WHALE OF A HEY AT 
TH ESE I'EN N EY  I'HK E S !

22x11 Inch hath si'/.e________

10x20 Inch hanfl s iz a _______

12x12 Inch wash cloth 2 : 2 9 '

A'ou'll have to look aifain al Denney’s price 
laRs on these . . . they’re that low ! These are 
the kind of towels that make you w ant to hiiry 
your finders deep in he thick-looped surface. 
These are the colors that do .so much for the 
looks of your hathnnim! ('heck the sixe, ttm! 
They’re biif! .Now try to match those prices! 
Huy!

Trv our service on major repairs ! 
motor overhaul transmi.ssion and i 
ilnve line repaired, brakes relined j 
gener.rl repairs and welding I 
Dunn's (iarjge 45 lie I

Head the Ad)^ Best truck service in town a t -
-M A HO.N E -S .M  IT  H .M O T O R  ( ’ O .

a ôose(/r/hff///re is like 
a hole in your pocket!

Make sure the wheeU in your truck get 
all the energy the engine sends them!

A slip-up or weakness anywhere 
along the drive line wattes power, robs 
your truck of hauling efficiency, takes 
profits out of your pocket!

of your (ruck's transmission, propeller

shaft, universal joints, differential and 
axle shafts. Vt hen you get a check-up 
from our service specialists, you’re 
averting possible breakdowns btjort 
they happtn!

VChy nut come in and talk it over? 

do to keep running gear running right!

f t N O E R *

b a t t e r ^ ® ’

n ico iM O R
G B i U t S  OANMV

Now we have

.4  ■ -** ■

E' Tv'SG ^

SHEET MEHL nuns
for all Chevrolet cars!

W -*YOUI* C A R, , l K t  N E W
t h a t

MAHONE-SMITH MOTOR (0 . CHEVROLET

ARTESIA , N. M.

Now you can get those sheet metal part* that 
were off the market for so lon^—the parts you 
need to give your car that well-kept look. Aod 
you can be sure of top quality, factory fit. fu** 
and easy installation . . . because each part i* 
formed on the original production dies, then 

rustproofed. So, drive in your car—let us give ii 
that “ like new" look.

GUY (HEVROLH COMPANY
Chevrolet Oldsmobile 

PHONE 291
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~rr«.rrJ. r  P^^pr/al BaselMll
Brown and LaRue Beoler of Am-

Tefim A fid in in 5̂1arillo, Texaa. J. L. Brown will be 
remembered as the grandson of 
Mrs. Minnie Braker and nephew of 
Kred Braker, former druggist with 
the Mann Drug Company. Mr. 
Brown and his wife were married 
May 28 in Amarillo.

Mrs Kathryn Downey left Sun- 
I  day to spend six weeks in Las Ve 
gas attending summer school. Mrs. 
l.eota Williams and her daughter, 
Doris Uwendolin, accompanied Mrs. 
Dttwney.

"h? . i ' i
Texas, where they spent several 
days. Mr. and Mrs. Ward are leav
ing today to spend a few days at I their cabin in the mountains.
Mrs. T. C. Stromberg and her two 

I daughters. Ann and Sara, are leav
ing Wednesday of this week to vis
it Mrs Stromberg's parents in 
Urandfield. Okla. They will be gone 
about two weeks.

RanchpTM Ponder 
Plan to Examine 
Staleys Payroll

With Rev. R. L. Willingham, pas-

A resolution calling for public- 
Artesia High School baseball :* *̂®'* showing the name, address

team will confront as stiff op- ••*‘1 wlarv of each person employ-
position from Carlsbad High hy the state ia to be considered
School ba.seball team in the IBM , ivhen the New Mexico Cattle
season as they did last judging' Growers As.sociation holds it tec 
from the number of returning ®***i quarterly meeting June 28- 
Cavemen lettermen. , i* Carlsbad

Carlsbad will have 11 of its Forehand of Carlsbad.
16 players of the 19.10 squad back association president, says: 
on the diamond next season. A ‘‘Our organiution adopted a 
top rank pitcher is one of the resolution in annual convention

calling for legislation which would 
La.st season the Cavemen whip- require regular publication of 

ped the Artesia Bulldogs in two I  I'M* showing the name, address 
out ot three games one of them salary of each person employ-
the 9 to 0 pasting the Bulldogs the state and we plan to
took in the district tournament, the groundwork for introduct- 
at Roswell on April 27. lion of such legislation in the

Earlier that month, the Cave-1 next session of the legislature, 
men split a twin-bill in games | “We hope this proposed action 
here, losing the first 1 to 0. them ‘ nveet with public approval 
coming back to edge the Buldogs ' in the interest of efficient and 
S to 3 in the finale Both games ' economical state government and

âtifmrd Gnard 
Holds Drill Again 
Wednesday Sight

were on April 8. ' that such action will be endorsed
I tor of First Metluxiist t  hurch o f. ' j  .u > by some of those running lor pub-
Artesia as dean, ^he 1950 New Th® Cavemen outscored their ,/ running lor pum
Mexico Conference Assembly open-1 nPPnnents 143 to 54 during the
ed yesterday at the camp four miles 

1 west of W'eed The young folks' en- 
(.campment continues to June 12.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Ileald and two 
I children will leave Thursday on a 
I vacation trip to the Pacific Coast. 
I Mr Ileald ia a wararnt officer jun
ior grade of Battery C, 697 Anti- 

lAircraft Artillery, New Mexico Na
tional Guard.

Mrs. D. D. Archer and children. 
David Dee and Anita Kay, left last 

(week for Oklahoma*City, Okla.. to 
kisit Mrs. Archer's parents. Mrs. 
Walter Archer, mother of Mr. Ar-

paat season, winning 12 games and 
losing five

Attendance of SOO ia expected

[iii’iumpanied them home.
J. L. Ixing, student at New Mexi- 

|i o A A M College, C'Tuces. 
arrived home Friday night of last 
«i-ek. His friend, ClurUe WiW. of 

{>-.nta Fe, also a student, accomp
anied him home for a visit. Mr. 

[:iad Mrs. Witt of Santa Fe came 
fur their son Saturday night

Mary Ix>u and Margaret Kaiser 
;p(l their mother, Mrs. Bonnie Pet- 
ruin, formerly of Artesia. who had 
rcn here visiting friends, left 

Sunday morning for California. 
Mrs. N. E. tiarrpit of Glendale

Their best winning q u ^ y  making rep m
streak was five straight games *v«ry county in New Mex

ico.

Battery C of the Mew Mexico 
National Guard wiB got b ^  into 
the groove with one of Ms regular 
diAlls from 7 to 9 o'clock tomor
row night at the Centce Btroet 
armory. |

iUcent events have oauoed a : 
switch in schedule but drill to
night will put the battery back 
on routine Practice will be taeld 
on operation of the 40-millimeter ' 
anti-aircraft gun, in preparation i 
for the annual summer camp. | 

Date of the encaoapment ia Aug | 
uat 13-27 Capt. Marahall H. Bel- { 
she, commanding officer nf the

local battery, aaid a lift of men 
going to the field excerciar would 
likely be available by Auguat 1

The battery and medical detach- \ 
ment came out “in the black” on ' 
their benefit dance held May 271 
at the veterans building Exact I 
ally, however, has not been listed 
the dance was given for the ben-' 
efit of the battery fund.

There were fOO tickets sold at 
the dour the night of the dance

of .New Mexico Bankers A.ssiciat 
ion, held Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday in Albuquerque

Fred Cole, vice-president of 
First National. Artesia. was named 
a memtier of the banking code 
committee.

The executive committee has

two members from this part of 
the state, Guy L Rogers, president 
of I.«a County State, laivingtun. 
and J. E. Robi-rtson president of 
Americaif. Carlsbad

Attending the convention from 
Artesia were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
to le and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wal-

dren Mr. Waldrcn ia vice-presi 
dent of Peoples State and Mr Cole 
IS vice-president of the First Nat
ional Bank

Attendance at the convention 
was 4<X).

The 19.11 meeting will be held 
in Santa Ke Date hu.- nut Ln-en set.

Artesia Hunki*r 
Samid on State 
Bank Cmle Group

^ UttiOSe.AoMTie' m a o '
WMArnanocNtpy acap mith 

HO aî Aees
• ^ epLh-o i— oiiecT

 ̂I SA'O'CtO J ’-OAie.HT Y VMCN Turn  6«6MT to
AKSAD TMOOLKia THt

sioT-o TOTHeassT , pis,iaN<j b o o i*' m a k e
he  a i M i e

TOWN - ^
A'U" tubn. in the 

« A » lOH  a n d - . j 9 r o i ^ <
Three bankers of southeastern 

New Mexico were named on com 
mittees at the annual convention

S."insT‘?he\tll'‘'ch“ n'‘‘*All'
uquerque Bulldogs did they loae
two games in a row. , wun^ ecue and dance. The meeting will

Opening the season the Cave- open at 3 o'clock Thursday after--
u*'* J  noon. June 29, with headquarters'
March 29 at Carlsbad The curt-1 , t  the Crawford Hotel
ain dropper. May 12. state tourn
ament at Santa Fe, saw Carlsbad 
nose out Espanola 6.1. then lose 
to Mountainair, 10 to7.

rber. who had bnen here visBiaB their son and daughter-in-law, Mr

Cotpltoys Stampede 
Yankees in Ttrin 
Games at Alpine

Cream of the Southwest base-

and Mrs. Sandy Norrid and daugh
ter, Janice Bobby remained for 
a vridt with his b ^ h e r

V Ray Harrison of Artesia was ball players, the Alpine Cowboys 
one of 120 graduate students at of Alpine. Texas, rolled over 
the University of New Mexico in i the out-classed Artesia Yankees | 
Albuquerque to receive degrees in both games of a doublaheader : 
Monday He received a nuster of this weekend at Alpine. I
arts degree The entire graduat-[ In the first game, played Sat-1 
ion listed included 1106 candid-- urday, the Cowboys blanked th e ' 
ates. ‘ Yanks IS to 0: in the second tilt

Mrs R C Sutcliff left Thurs-1 Plav®** following day. the
day night bv train for Seattle, "  anks got three runs but the 
Washington, to visit her daughter., Cowboys rode to an easy win with ' 

I'alif., formerly of Artesia. arrived; ^ Harlind. and fam ily,22^
Artesia last week for an indefin- Hamilton were on

W  viait with friends and her daugh ' Walter Douglas of the Sacra- ‘he mound for the Y a ^ s  m . 
Iter Mrs John Brown of Hope. She naenlo Mountains, formerly of i ‘he opener while in the final 
lleft SatuHay morning of last week Artesu. who underwent an op ^ t e s t  Uw Y a ^  f w  pit- 
Itor a visit with her brothers and'eration at the Veterans Hospital eners, Foster, Gonzales. Manager 
lv?:rte« in (iaiwMV̂ ^̂ ^̂  and Albuquerque about throe weeks Goodwin, and Jordan Hatch was
Ttrdmoreand McAllister. Okla. She «go for the removal of part of a c«‘cher for both games 

kill return to Artesia before re- arrived here Sunday and iaj Pure Oil of Jal will be the
liimin gto California | visiting his mother in-law, Mrs. i next oppenent of the Yanks.

Mr and Mrs C R Vandagriff !•*■<'•' Hastie, and sister-in-law, Mrs.'They play the oil company nine; 
[have just returned from a vacat-1 Nay Hightower He flew from Al-'there at 2-30 o’clock Sunday'
lion of a month in the beautiful 

irk«. Missouri, and Oklahoma. 
ty caught many frogs in Misa- 

liMri and many crappic in Grand

buquerque to Roswell Saturday afternoon.
and spent the night there, be-1 u  was a Jal team, the Jal Gas 
fore o o ^ u iq g  on to Artosia Be-1 sera, that set back the Yanks 17

____  ______ cause of his remarkable recovery, to 0. In an aarlier game Hus aea-
ake, Okla 'They reported plenty Douglas expects to return to son, also at Jal.
I rain all along the way. John^^*^ ^  ----------------------------------
andsgriff aceompsinied them as Dou*U* i» here wMh

ar as Rogers. Ark., where h e ,
--■-4,t on to Fayetteville to a ' Mr and Mrs. Floyd Davis are 

ruled Spanish War Veterans leaving today to attend the oum- 
uDvention. . mer session at Colorado State

BUY and SELi, thru the wan* 
ads of the Advocate.

HOW MUCH W ILL TH IS MAN’S  ACCIDfiNT

eXMT YOl̂ ?
Regardless of Ihe rautloa exercised. unpredii-taMe aalfdiaps CAN 
eccur at yeur neoidenee and aAeui the premises. When they do. 
injuries aaay he sevare and hills quite expansive! Don’t take 
chances. Give yourseif proper protretiun against rlaims for dam 
ages by seeing us far a pnetioai UABII.ITY INSf'llANCJv poiiry 
NOW!

ASK JOHN SHACKLEFORD

FOR FACTS ’N FIGURES TODAY

ARTESIA INVESTMENT €0 .

209 IMktr BvikikiR Phone 871

1
TmEV have the HtOHEOr 
Ou,-uriEO MECHANISE 
iN TOWN-i?giHTS>

-/ WHONIi'
^^PE?T

SPECIAL FOR MONTHS OF MAA \M ) j l  NE

( OMIM.ETE KMMKI-MII.E ( H EC K -I’P W H KH  INC'I.UDKS:

• X  ('omplete Motor Tune-Up.
•  Tighten ( ’ar ('omplelely All Over.

• Remove Front WheeU. Clean and Repack Hearinif.s.
•  Remove Rear Wheels and .\xles. Clean and Repack 

Rear Wheel UearinKK.
•  Remove Universal Juintti, (Tlean and Repack.
•  Wash Car and ('lean Inside.
• Lubricate Car

•  Adjust Brakes and FilJ Master Cylinder.

REGULAR PRK E $3.">.tMi 
SPE( lA L  P R K 'E ....... . $24.50

^CQX MDTDf! C D .^
501 (OOTH PIR̂ T • ACTE ÎA • <PUoh^ 841

Palace Drug
ON SALE THURSDAY. FRIDAY & SATUBDilVl

Mrs. Moss Spence and her moth- 
Icr, Mrs. Mary Motts, of theiCot- 
Itunwood community left early 
|Miinday morning for Chicago, and 
I'ther points to visit relatives.

Mr and Mrs C. E. Terrell and 
daughter, TiUic, were to leave to
day yfor Unionville. Mo. and will 

|also visit relatives and friends in 
Kansas. They planned on being 
gone two weeks.

I College of Education at Greeley.
Mrs. Truman Short was expect- 

I'ed to return to Artesia after \ 
I spending a week with her mother 
I in El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mayfield 
had gue.st last week from ^
Las Cruces visited here May 27  ̂

.and 29. Mrs. R. A. Durio of Las 
Cruces and her grandaughter from

ATTENTIDN FARMERS!
BUY NOW AND SAVE!

.Mr and Mrs. Prealoii Camp and 
|family of I-oviogton visited Mrs 

Lamp's mothar, Mrs. J  W. Ken- 
|n<-dy, Saturday of last week.

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Norrid and 
|.'<iins, Bobby and Buford of the 
Oilfield ComuMiiuty spend last 

|M>'ek in Midland, Texas, visiting

Carlabod. and Mr. and Mrs. A.
Williams and son, Billy, of Lat 

, Cruces spent Sunday, May 28, 
visiting the Mayfialds. 

i Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Short and 
.daughter, Jo Ann, will leave Wed
nesday morning to visit friends 
and relatives in Portalea. They 
plan to be gone several days.

Autam tk ’ Hay Baler 

Morrell Side Delivery Rake 
See the New J. Bean Haymaker

Complete Line o f Irrigation Tarps and Dams 

Reynolds Lifetime Aluminum Syphoning Tools

BrilUoo Soil Pnekers and Pulverizers 
Brillion A lfa lfa and Crass Seeders

' Concrete Mixers — Hand Tools

F A M I L Y  . . .
Every member of the family has a stake in the 
future of the others. Each can feel secure when 
the entire family is financially secure. That’s 
why a sayings aoeount is so important to you, no 
matter what your age. Come open YOUR ac

count, now!

PEOPLES STATE BANK
Meabor Faderal DepoaH laMiraac* CorparaUw 

I19MM S m n m  m S  RaMrra |1MJM

Chopping Hoes Sweeps — Cultivators 
Hydraulk Hose Made lo  Any Length 

Lubricating Equipment 
Bale Ties

We Carry a Complete lin e  of 
Farm hapknents and Part&

Come In and Talk It Over

U Va£^A ee^  DRUG STQRiE;

LUX SOAP
REGULAR SIZE CAKES (Limit 4) 4!23MILK OF MAGNESIA • 1Q«

Phillips _____________________________  U w

Hydrogen Peroxide i oc
“WORTHMORE” , FULL PINT (Limit 1) . . ..

TR. IODINE Tc
1-OUNCE BOTTLE (Liout 1)................ ......................n

• “ •  tmtim Tm  •• I mmd tVMilH

Gtt 4 M4tt*rcr*ft
ELECTRIC FAN

' Extra heavy guard oi welded wire

H ontf Curtd Son'll
YELLO-BOLE 
BRIAR PIPES

They itay sweet

for Ord

TOBACCO
POUCH

M
StxUi.......  I
OUwrs u ............ SS

Sh ave Brush
•'Kvct Rce«t> 79* MO
BALL POINT PEN
Millar Retractable 98*

R A ZO R
, a u M t s t

«**®*!!t

ARTESIA IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY
808 Sooth Find

1^1I .
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Mother Church
O f Scientists
Picks President

Members of Artesia Christian 
Science Church. 613 West Main, 
have been informed of the elect
ion of Walter S. Croaa, Fitchburg. 
Maas as President of The Mother 
Church of Christ. Scientist, in 
Boston

The new president joined the 
Boston church in 1905 During 
World War I he was a chaplain in 
the 27 and 89 divisions, later ser
ved at the Christian Science war 
relief depot at LeMans. France.

He is a graduate of Yale and 
alumnus also of Phillips Academy, 
Andover, Mass

Announcement of his being 
named president of The Mother 
Church in conjunction with the 
annual meeting, held yesterday, at
tended by 7500 Thomas E Hur
ley. retiring First Reader of The 
Mother Church, was the keynote 
speaker.

Irey Baker on the old Carlsbad T ^ . s  T r s i i r  IMmes Emma Flowers. Ned Hed
highway. *  ̂ iges. J  M Jones. H. H. Mills. Jack

' Mr and Mrs J  D Steele took O f  O o o c l  W i l l  K o u t c  .'Murphy, Ray Pate, Paul Robin 
I Linelle and Jeanie Haynes to .Ack-1 son. and O. E. Smith, Mrs. Charles
erly, Tesaas, Monday of last week Route of the 1950 good will I Foster and Mrs. Charles Mitchell 
The girls stayed here with rel- Commerce was checked and ar-lare new members. Miss Anna Nl- 
atives to complete the school term rangements aligned in a prelim-1 hart of Roswell and Miss Dorothy 
Mr and Mrs. Steele remained un- niade Friday by J. D  ̂Nihart were guests,
til Tuesday and visited Mrs. Smith, w ho will be in charge o f , Lake Arthur 4-H Club met
Steele's brother. Rev. J  Roy Hay- the June 22-23 motorcade, and Charles Mitchell, Mrs.
nes and family who recently mov Bob Koonce. chamber of com-! gmma Flowers. Mrs Pate, and 
ved to Ackerly. merce secreUry | Jones at the school

Donald Hyder of Salt Flat came It is possible that a group from ■ Friday of last week. Different
after Mrs. Hyder Sunday of last Hopc may join the ,-trtesia trip- games were played after which
week She had been visiting her pers The two Artesia men talked | officers were elected. They werei
parents. Mr and Mrs Asa Ward.' with Mrs. Ethel Altman, Hope  ̂pj-ojident, Ronald Brewton: vice-
two weeks mayor, in that town. They »l*o , president. Cecil Pollard: secretary-

Leroy Brown, boatsmain’s con^^rred with M E. Rood. Hope Maxine Bland; reporter,
cond class, who has been stationed Publisher . , i '^̂ a l.ee Smith, and song leader,
at Pearl Harbor with the Naval -Arrangements were tPf*«H'ely | Oorothy Reynolds
Air Force the past two years. be ser\M the i Mrs. John Barnum of
was a guest last week of his un at Pinon. through con ' Orangeburg. N. Y. spent several
cle, Earl Smith, and family and with Mr and Mrs i d ,y, here last week visiting Mr.
other relatives. Brown had been f^buck Gage of that place and Mrs O. E. Smith and girls,
in Oklahoma. Missouri. and Texas.' ^ delegation will be on hand ^,r ,nd Mrs. M A Ryerson of 
visiting friends and relatives He ‘be ! Anthony visited friends here Tues-
reported for dutv June 2 at San of last week
Francisco. California T "  . . ~  ---------------.At Cloudcroft a banquet is set, ... .At Cloudcroft a banquet is s e t , a ___i  j

Charles Tyer, a student at Mest j^r Thursdav night. June 22. open- 
Texas SUte, Canyon. Texas has . . ; *

At

Mavhiil

Loco HilU Items I j ik r  irttiur
(Mrs. Earl Smith)

Guests last week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jackson were 
Mrs Jackson's sister. Mrs T C 
Arnold, and Mr Arnold of Dal
las. Texas, and old friends. Mr 
and Mrs Grady McCullun They 
all enjoyed sight seeing in the 
Lincoln National Forest, at the 
White Sands and the site of the 
grave of Billly the Kid.

Mrs W. A Hammon entertain
ed with coffee Friday morning of 
last wreek Mrs Rufus Swinford 
was awarded a prize Household 
gadgets were given as favors Cof- 

and doughnuts were served to 
Mmes Evan Fisher, N. G. Barton. 
W. Y. West. Elrey Baker, Daniel 
Reed. Rufus Swinford. Ed Jack- 
son. Garel Westfall, and G L 
Joiner

Mrs Garel Westfall was a 
guest for bridge at the home of 
Mrs. Cecil Holeman in Maljamer 
last week.

Mrs Wilbur Davis entertained 
the women's class of the Sherman 
Methodist Church at the regular 
meeting Tuesday of last week. 
Games were played and light re
freshments were served to Mmes 
Sam Snow, George Kaldor G A 
Westfall. L. N. Dunham, Lee Fos
ter, James Davis, Grover Pratt, 
Elrey Baker, W Y. West. Moms 
Doughty and Harley Doughty The 
next meeting will be Tuesday. 
June 20. at the home of Mrs. El-

arrived home to spend the summer 
vacation with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Tyer.

Mrs Harry Gilmore of .Artesia stop on the trip
and Mr and Mrs. Roland Dandy ____  -
of Lovington were recent guests 
of Mr and Mrs. Carl Jones Mr 
and Mrs. Dendy also visited Mr 
and Mrs. Carl Rothrock.

Mrs S. A. Dyer entertained with 
a coffee at her home in Texas- 
New Mexico Camp Thursday of 
last week Hot rolls and coffee 
were served to Mmes Jack Choate 
Glen Arthur, Carl Jones. J  R 
Sanderson A. O Duckworth. Har 
old Adams. A Trammell. Fred

ing date of the tour as , ,  J  fk  •
Mayhill the Artesia men i U f l V e

vith Mrs. Jim Mavhill. i C * -  s I
is to be another m e a X ' ^ t O r t S  S l O H ' l Y

(Joyce F c j . 'r )

I New Mexicans invested $148.- 
1593 75 in Series E U.S. Savings 
I Bonds during the first week of the 
 ̂ Independence Bond campaign, 
Pearce C. Rodey, state chairman 

. „ , u -r f®'" ihe U.S. Savings Bonds com-
Kenneth Rogers of Foyah. Tex announced The drive op-

as spent Sunda\ of last ] cued Mav 15 and continues through
here visiting with friends iJuly 4

Mis.s Anna Nihart of Roswell I ~  • j i. . • ••
spent last week end here visit-i “bjective U $1..
mg “Grandad " Xihart and
Dorothy Nihart j »> 20. Eddy County resi-

Funeral sen ices for Francis G. had invested $7575. accord-
Heard. Bill Briscoe, and Marshall Morales were held Wednesday of I '"8  to L B. Feather, chairman. The 
Severance Catholic Church |«>un‘> quota for the drive is $107,-

Mr and Mrs S. A Dyer and burial was in l,ake Arthur bOO- 
chilven  Sundpy of last Cemetary. He is surv-ived by three Feather urged continuation of

Bluff and the Carls- daughters and two sons bond purchases, not only so that
bad beach. Mrs Edrie Smith and daughter. Eddy County can reach its objec-

Grover Pratt. Glen Plcnons. Vera Mae. o( Portales spent Tues- tive but he emphasized that habits
and Cordell Smith spent Thurs day. May 30. here visiting Mrs jof thrift, so important to the fu-
day of last week fishing on the J  B Crook and friends ture financial independence of the
Pecos and Black River Mrs. Nita Gromo and daughter,. individual, can ' be developed

.About 50 persons enjoyed the Mary Sue. and Mrs Mac Gromo through the regular purchase of 
Roping Club dance held at the left Wednesday of last week fo r ! U S Savings Bonds.
cluhhois.se Satilrday night. May Lubbock. Texas, to spemd a week! "Talk to your employer about
27. Refreshments of coHee and visiting relatives. the payroll savings plan, or, if self
doughnuts were served Members Didbert Robinson. Mirla Rey- employed, discuss with your bank-
from Loco Hills and guests from nolds. Nan and Jack Robinson, I er the advantages of the bond-a-
Maliamar war* nr*u>ni ^̂ ho have been Students at East-‘ month plan. Investment of $730Maljamar were present.

Sherman Methodist Church em New Mexico I'niversity. Por- i in U.S. Savings Bonds returns you 
members and guests enjoyed an tales, are home for the summer i $1000 in 10 years. No other sav- 
ice cream social at the clubhouse vacation They were all freshmen mgs plan can match it," Feather 
Friday night of last week. The this year. I declared,
affair was in honor of the Loco The l,ake .Arthur Extension Club ’ ------------------------------
Hills teachers Plenty of cake, held its regular monthly meeting 
pie, coffee, and ice cream were at the home of Mrs. Emma Lee 
served, and tables games were Flowers Mrs. .Mary B Nelson, of 
played Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Clahk Ko.Nwell, home extension agent,,ters. 
of Artesia attended. gave an interesting deinoii.stratiun
------------------------------  on textile painting The club plans

Poultry disease u the industry's to have a shower for the new 
number one problem. icity hall Members present were

.More birds are injured in crowd
ed brooder houses than were ever 
harmed by cold weather in shel-

The little advertiser profits by 
the use of WANT ADS. use the 
ADV(K'ATE.

Artesia M an Listed 
In Oil AsBOciation 
Membership Project

ing death compensation payaUe 
to widows of World War II vot- 
eMns. TMe veteran must have 
served in the armed forces at some

make dlroctautborjaei VA to 
loaM to ellgibles for home pur- 
chaaes after July 1$, 19S0, in loc> 
aliUaa where mortgage financing

Stanley Carper of Artesia is 
one of 139 men, and the only 
man in this state, in the “every

period between %pt. 1$, IMO,, at 4 per cent interest is not avall- 
and July 25, 1947, and his death able, 
must have been the result of ser-

Try oue •arvigo. Motor tune-̂  
atarUr and goMrator rtpairs. Mk. 
lators tested and adjusted, carbwi. 
tors cleaned. Wo do both m«iK 
and minor tune-up. Dunn's Gai^

45.1k

member get a member" campaign 
of the Independent Petroleum
Association of America 

The list was issued by Robert 
L. Wood, membership committee 
chairmtan of the association 
which has its headquarters in 
Tulsa.

Commenting on membership 
campaign workers, the chairman 
says:

"Since 138 men have produced 
797 new members think what we 
could accomplish if every mem
ber would put his shoulder to 
the wheel for the next four 
months.”

Carper, sole New Mexico work
er, added three new members.

Standings listed are for “new 
members to May 23, 1950.” The 
association's fiscal year marking 
the conclusion of the campaign, 
ends September 30.

There are 22 state, and one “at 
large” classifications on the report.

Texas leads with 382. North 
Texas leads the field with 117. 
In second place is Southwest 
Texas, 102: Permian Basin. Tex
as, third, 74; Kansas, fourth, 71.

Texas has 53 membership get
ters while the Artesia man is the 
sole worker for the entire state 
of New Mexico The Lone Star 
committeemen are in nine areas: 

Northwest Texas. North Texas. 
Panhandle, Permian. Southwest 
Texas. Southwest Texas, Dallas, 
Forth Worth, and M’ichiU Falls.

vice while on duty, or from service- 
connected causes following dis
charge. An additional condition is 
that the widow must not have re
married following the veteran's 
death.

Widows who are elegible for GI 
loan benefits by virtue of their 
own service in the armed forces 
receive no additional benefits as 
widows.

GI loans for home, farm or bus
iness purposes are made by priv
ate lending institutions, and guar
anteed or insured by the VA.

One of the recent amendmenU

We Carry Our Samples

to Your D<M>r!

Widows Of Vets 
Eligible For 
VA Guaranties

Unmarried widows of veterans 
who died as the result of service 
in M'orld War II may now ob
tain VA guaranties on GI home, 
farm and busineu loans.

Gene A. Robens. manager of 
the VA regional office in Alb
uquerque, announced today that 
he had received instructions from 
Washington implementing this a- 
mendment to the GI loan prov
ision contained in the recently 
enacted Housing Act of 1950.

Elgiibilty requirements, he said, 
in general parallel those govern-

Now, you may look at a niec se
lection of fine pianos at your front 
door. Drop us a card telling us if, 
you are interested in a Baldwin 
Acrosonie, Gulbranaen or Winter 
Piano, a used piano, or a Magnavox 
Radio-Phono. Without obligation to 
you we will have our Musicoach 
visit you.

Name

Address

Please have your Musiccoach 
visit me.

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
295 North Main Phone 19

Roswell, New Mexico

A
COMPLETE U N E  

of
- J. I. CASE

INPLEMENTS
BRIGGS &  STRATTON

ENGINES
F U S T IC  &  ALUMINUM

SYPHON TUBES
TRUE-TEM PER&AM ES

COnON HOES
JOE MITCHELL &  SON

CASE FARM MACHINERY

Sales Service

Firestone Implements —  Tires and Tubes

U !o
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More A a -.Msl'l

horsepower

More *ftOMUS- "SamuBHinf ftven in addittan la 
wK«l la uaaal ar alrictly daa.**»Wabalar.

earning power

More
lasting power

Ford Trucks G>st Less because
FORD TRUCKS LAST LONCER

VaMg lotoal rogiatratioo data on 0 ,1 0 0 ,0 0 0  IrucAa, (Mo intvntncm oaperU pfem Ford Tntck* loot loogorl

A R T E S I A  AUTO COMPANY

Now! Terms you c m  tffo rd !

O N L Y  $5 D O W N

ONLY $5.25 MONTHLY

9 9IW9*>* '̂

delivers o b ig , 6 -foot Servel 

Gas R efrigerator (Ms^tl BNIOON) 

to yo u r hom el 

iMSTAHATIOft m u

SMUBM-UR
SU THE NEW SERVU  
AT SOUTHERN UNION 

GAS COMPANYI

2̂  ONLY SERVEL Is mpmrmfmd 
by ■ t iny  l a f . a f  f l a m a l

2̂  ONLY SERVE!  h a s  na  mawlnm
p a r t s  ia Its f r a a s i n m  s y a t a m l

^  O N L Y  S I R V I Z  8 T A T t  a i l i N T ,
zaars l o n o i r i

THE FREEZING SYSTEM IN EVBIY 
SERVEL SOLO BY SOUTHBIN UNION 
IS GUARANTEB) FOR T » l  YEARS!

_ / 0

m  WEST MAIN Artesia, N. M
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iFor Sale For Sale
llolsuni Is Better Bread
I WE BUY AND SELL used (urni 
l.'tll North First, phone 845.

28tfc

|F()K SALE—Young fat hens, dress
ed, frying chickens. 2W to 3 lbs.; 

Ifrving rabbits, 2H to 3 lbs ; fresh 
(eggs at all times. L. G. Syferd, 318 
I West Adams, phone 787-W lIMfc

iHolsum Is Better Bread
[ f o b  s a l e  — One D-S-35 Interna- 
jalso have winch trucks for heavy 
[oil field hauling K. J .  Williams, 
plioite 1112. My business is truck- 

[uig the public. 33-tfc

lllolsum Is Better Bread
Is.i- Artesia Multiple Listing Real 

Estate guide this page. 29-tfc

M O V I N C I 
S T O R A G E !  

Illousehold moving, across the at'ite, 
i ii:s> nation. Southern New Mex- 

li. .1 Warehouse, Carlsbad, N M 
IpliiiMe 48 14-tfc

lIolHum Is Better Bread
• < Artesia Multiple Listing Real 
Estate guide this page 2R-tfc

[l ENETIAN BLINDS—We gutfan- 
tce perfect fit. No charge for 
timates oi installations. Key 

furniture Co. 412 West Tessa, 
hone 241-J. 374fc

iiK SALE — Canaries. Phone 
097-NR8 !7-tfs

SAL^-N ursery stock, ever
greens and flowering shrubs, 

hilly Albert. 1104 Merchant, phone 
,7 28 tfc

lol.sum Ih Better Bread
■- Artesia Multiple Listing Real 
Estate guide this page. 29-tfc

f'liR SALE—Real estate. If you 
want to buy or sell, see us. Check 
r listings. Key & Haskins. 412 

lest Texas. Phone 877. 28-tfc

FOR SALK—A good Jersey milk 
cow. L. T. Rice, 2UU8 Pine M.. 

Morningside, phone U03-J6.
I 45-Itc

! FOR SALK—24-ft. American house 
I trailer, 16-fl. awning, air condi- 
Itioner, lawn chairs .complete $1500. 
ScH- M. G. Goodwin, 505 W. Chisum, 

i Uptown Trailer Court.
I 45 2tp-46

FOR SALK—Concrete gravel, stuc
co and plaster sand and Roswell 

‘ tile, general hauling. Call L. T. 
I Rice, phone 003-J8. 45-tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT Five-room modern 

unfurnished house located at 512 
West Texas. C. C. Smith, phone 
603 J . 44 2tp45

WANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
The Advocate.

Mucellaneous

(FOR SALE—Flower shop in Lov- 
ington, N. M., on S.K. comer, lot 

; 8Ux 100, 20x24 foot Icke Brawm 
' greenhouse, over 20x24 foot base
ment. with 900 cubic feet built-in 

I refrigerator, cork lined. Priced 
reasonable. Preston Camp, Box 473
I laisdngton._____ 4.v2tp-vi Wanted
FOR SALE—One electric 624-eiu 

incubator, automatic, 12 electric 
automatic, brooders, two chicken 
butteries. L. T. Rice, phone 093-J0.

4V ltc:

JOHN A MATHIS. SR., AND JR  .
—Fire, casualty and life insur

ance, phone 938 29-tfc

FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke, 
314 Booker Bldg. Fast confiden

tial service, reasonable rates. 
Phone 1118-R. 3H-tfc

Lawn Mowers repaired and sharp
ened. Nelson Appliance Com

pany. 518 W. Main, phone 978-W
39 tfc

C. W. Hoover Is 
Temporary Minuter 
At Church Christ

Clem Hoover of Clierokee. Okla
homa. arrived here last Thursday 
with Mrs Hoover to serve a-' 
temporary minister and work with 
the Chiireh of Christ during the 

I Minimer months.
Thomas E. Cudd. who had ser- 

j ved the Icx-al cluirch as minister 
' about two years, left Monday of 

last week to return to Beard. 
N M„ from where he came to 

I Artesia.
Mr. Hoover preached his first 

sermon at the regular services 
Sunday.

He is no strancer lo Artesia 
as he held a ineeling liere alrout 

I III years ago and taught a sing
ing school about three years 
ago.

TIM S PICK-UP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

Phone 1056
6-tfc

IFHR SALE—Boston screw tail pup
py. See at 407 South 8th or call 

373-J. 464fc

F0R ~SA LE- Univerul tank type 
electric vacuum cleaner, all at

tachments $35 Call 823-W.
, 454fc

'FOR SALE—Smith-Corona port- 
! able typewriter, silent model, 
’ like new. See me and save $25. J.
' K. I-ewis, 414 East Chisum, phone 
.592 J .  4.Vltp

FOR SALE—Have cotton seed 
houM- to be moved, sixe 20x60 

J. M. Parkhill, 1002 South Rose- 
lawn, phone 94. 45-2tp-46

WAiNTED to do concrete work in 
or out of Artesia. Also caliche 

fill for driveways and roads. S e e ' 
Pablo Alvaroz. 906 West Grand,, 
phone 327-R. 2-tfc

WANTED — Experienced t>ook-1 
keeper J. S. Ward & Son.

41-tfc'

M r s .  T i i r k n v U  I s  
( ' J i a r t v r  M v i u Im t  
O f  ( I h i i r r h  A l s o

I The statement last week that 
Mrs. J . B. Atken.son was the only 

I known surviving eharter member 
of First Christian Church here, 

' brought to light the fact that Mrs.

WANTED — Clean 
The Advocate.

.  U )O O D iiD € '(
P L u m w E a .

cotton rags.

Ilolsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE—1948 Mercury, excel
lent condition. Priced for quick 

sale. Phone 1U49-R.
44 2tp-45

FOR SALE—4-plece walnut finish 
bedroom suite $89.50; 6-piece 

Spanish Colonial table and chairs, 
$135. See at 408 Richardson or 
telephone 742-J. 44-2tc-46

Clean the attic and .sell the sur
plus tnru the Advocate Want Ads .

WANTED—To do ironing at 606 
Washington, door facing east. 

Phone 153-.M. 45-ltp

WANTED—-Ironing to do, reason
able. Half mile north of Williams 

Lumber Co. on Hope Highway.
45-4tc-49

fw H E N  P L U M S I ^ S ) ^ !

 ̂p i^ 'lC A L ? 
idUSTSEMOc 
r  FOR US/ <

WANTED—Two or three pas.seng- 
ers to go to California Thursday 

or Friday. Phone 096-J6. 45-ltc

i)R SAIJC--Electric hand sander; | SAI,E—Gentle pony, suitable
^-inch heavy duly portable dfHJ- for any sixe child. See at South- 

-•-Clawn Cabinet Shop, 112 S. Grocery, Carlsbad Highway, 
oaelawn. 32-tfc 44-3tp-4S

• ■1 SALE—Electric motor, Gea-i 
eral Electric, 20 HP, 1760 RPM, i 

20K'olt. three phase, with switch i 
i--i# Used on water well, like new.,
-̂7$ Fred Brainard, Carper Bildg

34-tfc

Artesia Multiple Listing Real 
Estate guide this page. 29-tfc j

lloL'tum Is Better Bread i

FOR SALK—Orange and red to
mato plants, 25 cents per dozen. 

FieAgjUIrMiry AAle- Bert, 610 W.
J . ”  44StX-46

For Rent

fOR SALK--One .5.500 cubic foot 
air conditioner and one 300 elec- i 

he welder. Phone 095-J4.
39-tfcl

^OR SALE—Car-top carrier, com
plete with tarp. Roasonable, in- 

|iiire at Advocate Office or phone 
<4 W • tfx ,

FOR RENT — Tank type vacuum 
cleaner with attachments. Ar

tesia Furniture Co., 203-5 West
Main, phone 517. 61-tfC;
FOR RENT—Storage space, phone < 

845 28-tfc

See Artesia Multiple Listing ReaL 
Estate guide this page. 29-tfc,

FOR RENT—Modem unfumi.shed| 
one and two-bedroom apartments!

12th and Main. Phone 434. 43-tfc'

Notice
NOTICE

I will not be responsible for any 
checks or debts made or given by 
anyone else beside myself.

Signed, W. R. Lewis.
45-2tp-4!l

Amandu Turkett of 206 Washing
ton .Ave u also a charter mem
ber

The early history of the church 
' has somew ay been lost and any 
iiifnrinatiuii concerning the date 
of tile lieginiiing of this organizat 
ion and of tliuse taking part would 
be greatly appreciate. Rev 
.Arthur G Kell, pastor said.

The church has been glad to 
, recognize Mrs. Turkett, who with 
tier husliand. was a eharter inem- 
lM‘r and Ixith were active work
ers and supporters of the church 
III its early years.

A iMjtied plant has been sent 
her as a token of appreciation 
from the church fur her interest 
and years of service which helped 
to make possible the present grow
ing congregalion. the pastor said

Poliliial
\iinmiiu‘ements

KATKS:
CyviH IN ADVANCE 
State orriers $M.M
DisIricI Offires 25.06
County Offices 26.00
Senator and Keprewntatives 15.00 
Probate Judge 15.00
Surveyor 15.00
Cniinly CummUsioiMrt 15.00
Precinct tMfices 10.00

The following candidates submit 
their announcements subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary:

M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N G
A R T E S I A

R E A L  E S T A T E  G U I DE
Buy or Soli From a LicenMNi and Bondod Doalifr Ail Af^encies Work on 
Every Listinif Every .Member a Realtor, Striving for a Bigger and Better
.Artesia.

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY
K. H. H.WES. Secretary

118 South Roselawn Phone 12
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE AND TITLE INSURANCE

W’arranty deeds conveying real 
estate in Artesia and North Eddy 
County recorded from May 23 to 
May 21, inclusive.
J  A Fairey and wife to Floyd 

Gunkel and wife la>t 3 block 6 
Carver addition

N .A. Box and wife U> W H Bran
son and wife Ix>t 1 N A. Box sub
division.

Frank J  Mullenax and wife to El
more Preston Bullock and wife 
Lot 3 Block 15 AlU ViMa No 2 

Ruth Brainard Knorr to Clifton N. 
Perkins and wife Lot 1 and E 11 
feet lait 2 Block 1 G. R Brain
ard Redivision.

Robert M Mitehell to Frank Mc
Clure Lot 12 Block 2 Fairey Ad
dition.

James A Stuart and wife to Gar

land C. Stuart and wife Trart on 
West Grand Ave., outside City 
limits.

American Republics Corp to W E. 
Patterson and wife lads 6 and 8 
Block 21 Artesia Improvement 
Co. Addition.

J. L. Briscoe and wife to George 
C MTlliams and wife laH 9 and 
E 25 feet Lot 8 Block 6 Alta 
Vista

Compiled by Artesia Abstract Co

A h v s i a  Jr/i w a fc —
(Continued from Page One) 

Devis. Mrs W E Mcllhaney. Mrs 
Dewey Barton Mrs Foy D Davis. 
Mrs Vernon Wilbenks. Mrs Mar
vin Carter. Mrs Fannie Bruton, 
and Mrs John D Shearman, from 
Cocu-Coia Bottling Ce.. cookbook. 
Mary E Stanley, cake baked dur
ing session by White. Susan King

I

Claaa the atttr and sell the sttr- 
plus thru the Advocate Want Ads

For Slate Representative: 
FRANK A ALFORD 

Carlsbad

For CiHinlv Clerk: 
R A WILCOX 

Carlsbad.

. ’or Sheriff:
W L (BILL) HIGH 

Carlsbad 
JESS I FUNK 

Cottonwood

Valley Exchtnge
Offlcet;

107 South Roselaam, Artesia 
PheM 1115

*  Insurance
300 .Acre Farm 

Will Pasture 290 
Head o f  Cattle $10,500

E. A. Hannah 
Agency

*Servlag Arteaia for 00 Years' 
1900-10M

*  Real Estate
*  Insurance

Its SOITH THIRD 
Phones:

Office Resideace
UX-W $721

. Xss tm

I.O.O.F. 
LODGE

Ifeeto
Wedneaday, 7:30 P. M. 

I.O.O.F. Hall. SIO West Main

Woodsi(|'87
? l u m b i a 9  J iH e a t in i i  ̂
CONTRJU TOfipyuJit • tH)VK£ 
lOU WUHHIMT •* T604P

For School Superintendent:
MRS R N THOMAS 

Carlsbad

For Commissiener, Dist. 1:
F. R DICKSON 

La Huerta

JOE BRANCH 
Carlsbad.

For County Commissioner, DIM. 2: 
W T. (Doc) IIALDKMAN 

Artesia

Roberts
Insurance Agency

112 S. FifUi Phone 4S2-W

8 .Acres. 5 Miles South of Town. 

Walking Diatanrc Geod Schaals 

sad Groceries

For Commissioner, Disf, S:
K. O SPURLIN 

Black River

H. A. Denton. Agent

Office Rei ldenee
354 145̂ W
203 V, W. Main. Artesia 

Lots and Houses under the 
C.I. and F.H.A. Loans. 

Pick Out Your Lot and Have 
a House Bnilt to Your Ptana

WANTED — Clean cotton rags 
The Advocate.

roR SALE—Two houses on cor
ner lot at 11)15 W. Washington.
n̂e house four-rooms and bath  ̂
ith 28 ft garage adjoining, house Holsum Is Better Bread 

bark of lot three room.s and 
iith Call 78(K1 at night. 40-tfc

fOR S.ALE — Three-room house 
and lot, 906 West Mosley.

33-tfc

Ilolsum Is Better Bread
I ANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
The Advocate.

fOR SALE— D4 Caterpillar tractor 
and hulldoxer, 2700 hours, Caae 

|ay baler. Model A Farmall. R Mo
line tractor with 4-row cultivator, 
llTA .Moline, priced to aell. See 
t'uuglas O’Bannon, Cottonwood. 
>hone 014-Fll. 41-tfc

Hol.sum Is Better Bread
SALE — Five-room modern 

stucco house with or without fur
niture, Venetian blinds, nice lawn, 
jenced back yard. 1119 South Rose- 
awn. phone 606-J.

41-tfc

^OR SALE—Bargain! 1 ^  V-8 
100 horsepower Ford panel, 

Ijsranteed, excellent, only $750. 
all 491. 41-tfc

N)R s a l e — 1946 Ford thr«e-pas- 
senger coupe, auper deluxe mod- 

p, in excellent shape. Phone 534-J 
contact Richard Peek, police 

P'ation. 44-2tp-45

l'*R sa le :—Nine-foot refrigerator 
and Rose Point crystal. Logan 

pilchey, Box 842, phone 088-J4, Ar- 
‘̂3 45-ltp

' -  F-------- - Jk-------------
fOR SALE—Slightly used Kit-Ten 

house trailer, sleeps, three, ice 
"-'x, butane stoves, running water, 

fee L T. Rice, phone 903-J6.
45-ltc

FOR RENT — Vacuum cleaners, 
floor polishers and portable sew

ing machines. Roaelawn Radio Serv
ice, 106 S. Roselawn, phone 866. j

iFtDR RENT—Office space. 500 W.j 
Main. 10-tfc

!E'OR RENT—Apartment, twonreora 
I furnished, air conditioned, pri-1 
vate bath, bills paid. Artesia! 

I Motel. 42-4tc-46|

FOR RENT—Unfurnished three-] 
I room modern house at 1102 S. 
.Heath. Call 014-F-3.
 ̂ 44-2tp-45

(f o r  RENT—New unfurnished two- 
I bedroom home, air conditioned. 
.Venetian blinds, inlaid linoleum,
hardwood floors, new range. $65 
month. Call 569-W. 44-2tp-45

FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom, 
gentleman only. 212 S. Roselawn.

44-2tc-45

FOR RENT—Three-room unfurn
ished apartment. Apply at 202 

W. Texas. 45-^tp

FOR RE:NT—Bedroom, across hall 
from bathroom, outside entrance, I 

$5 per week.: 601 Richardson, 
phone 421-J. 45-2tc-46

FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom, 
306 West Dallas or phone 246.

45-ltc

FOR RENT—Nice three-room fur
nished apartment. Apply 203 N 

Second. 45-ltp
FOR RENT—New two-room house, 

furnished or unfurnished. Call 
Mrs. Nivens at phone 8 during day 
or 936-R after 5 p. m. 45-ltp

Key &  Haskins Real Estate
Bonded and License for Your _

412 West Texas Phone 877
Business on Main SL. a money maker.
1 lots, with 2 reaUence wid t  bwali-.em building on F Im  S t  see 
this today. _ _ _
55 Acre farm, 85 acre water sight, arteelan well, fine croa grow* 
lug now, and ail Imprnvemonfa only gltJO S.
Beantifnl i  room  t a M  of l U t  anwth B oaolawn. A mol bny.

ANNOUiSCING . . .
The Opening 

of I he

S T E A K  H O U S E
206 NORTH FIR ST ST R E E T

Under the 
Management of 
Pat Darnahy.

We Have Completely Remodeled and Are Adding New 

Equipment to Give You the F i n e s t  in Serviee and 

Foods at Reasonable Prices. Open Every Day from 6 

A .M .to l A. M. Plenty of Free Parking Spiiee at All 

Times.

A.tOcM it

f/d sm y lU T r
THE STEAK HOUSE

Q ) o d  Fo o d
206 North First

F-ji
Phone 50

V.AC.ATIONING for about 3 weeks; list your propertv with a 
mrmher of the Multiple Listing Bureau, be is a EE.ALTUB. 

Solicit Vour Listings Upon My Retnm.
W. E. RAGSDALE — REALTOR

Office Phone gl-J_____________________ Eoaldence Fhone 645-J

KIDDY-LINELL .AGENCY
415'/2 West Main Phone 914

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

C.I.S that have used part of their Loaa can get F.H.A.-GJ. Com 
bination l<oon« to September 20. Loans must be applied for by 
July 1.

We urge all G.Ia  to see us at onoe in order to take advan
tage of this splendid opportnaity to UM Uw balance of your G.L 
Certificate. We have 1-t-S Bedroom Houses Available far you 
before this time expineo.

We have a good uied Federal Cash Register For Bale.

OFFICE — 315 OLAY 
Phone Day or Eve. 1085 

•

Hou.ses for Sale (City)
$1000.00 DOWN

2 bedroom Home, like now, pos- 
>ewion at onct, good location 
Call at once lor full details.

3 Bedroom Home
Beautifully landseapod. a good 
location, close to everything, 2 
floor fumanse. larpr comer lot. 
ill fenced, prieod lo soil Call 
for appointment.
Beautiful home for city (armor 
Modern 5 room home, one acre 
fine land, fruit treos, shade, 
brooder bouse, churken houses. 
Everythinc the best S minutos 
U> downtown Price $6,500

Business Opportunities
A real going businem on No 385 
Highway south, good volume, 
walk out any time, must sell, 
(4850 00.
\ down town business $80,000.00 
volume 1949 A real profit nuk- 
'r . long lease, stock very clean, 
walk out SM.0U0 See m  today 
in theoe and other bnainomos

F a r s M  &  A c r e a f f ^  
For Salt*

78 acres fine level land, 7 room 
modem houae with basement, 
natural gas. 3 bedroom. 4 room 
modem tenant house, largo bam 
and milk house, 3 chicken 
houaoc. 2 car garage, tmetor 
houM, large implement shed, 
biaekamith shop, farming imple
ments and furaitur* goes for 
only $38.000 00

160 Acres
A real stock farm or dairy set 
up 5 miles from town. Price 
(18.000 00.

80 Acres
With half mile of paved highway 
(ronUfe, nice 6 room home 
modem in every way. Individ- 
ja l well.

The real ^ w th  of Artesia has
just begun 
for homes.

' hove cash buyers

We are offering for sale a 
few of our better ranchei.

ATTEN-nON 
Home Owners, Landlords

We rent at no exMt to jrou or 
tenant.

C U R R I E R  A B S T R A C T  CO.
102 Booker Buildinf Phone 476

Abstract of T itle and T itle  Insurance -  Loans
Throufh Major Life Insurance Companies on 

Business, Residence, Farm and Ranch Properties.

Also F.H.A. or F.H.A.-GJ. Loans 

Low Interest Lonf Terms

D O N S ’ R E A I T Y  C O M P A N Y
314 Carper BuikUng Office Phone 79

DON JENIDON TBBD 
PfeflM 88S -JI

BUSINESS. EBSIDENCES, PAEMS, E A N O BS 
wm a«ad U  S«B Vu«r EosalremaiMi

Three bedroom snbnrban ho«w wttfc oftot an acre of grotmd. Co«M be h anilei wtih 81888 
Good hwolnrm M  riooe to new Jwnlor mgk Sdwel 88M .66
A nice cool retreat in mouataiM, m »  hoan drtro Mom Artoila wiMi oolf apporMas thna 

IKL808
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Potptmrri—
(Continued from Page One) 

racnt inauted thoM on Main could 
not be placed there and so removed 
thenn Thus, the problem was no 
further along than it had been.

In the meantime, the City Coun
cil has been talking about erecting 
atop lights there, which we believe 
could be done and should be done

Not only is that a dangerous in
tersection, but It IS a feeder for 
doaens of youngsters living north 
of there

In behalf of those youngsters and 
their parents, we sincerely ask that 
the council look seriously into the 
matter—immediately.

A 1. B

Oil Repttrt—

ior grade, of Battery C, S97 anti-1 
air craft artillery battalion. New 
Mexico National Guard, has court-1 
eously called attention to some er
rors in stories concerning the unit

For example. Major William C. 
Thompson is battalion executive 
officer, not battery executive of 
fleer; also, Ileald was advanced 
from master sergeant, not ser
geant first class, to his present 
rating.

Warrant Officer Ileald also ^id 
that Lt. Col James McMinn of 
Carlsbad wa.s commanding officer 
of the battalion, that First Lt 
L .1 Bunch commands the local 
medical detachment and Garland 
Staurt a warrant officer, is assist 
ant battalion suppl.x officer.

■V complete roster of the local 
batter' and medical detachment 
has been promised to be made

.\pir Restaurant 
On North First

;0uT Readers Say;

Ofwned Saturday

(Continued t^om Page One>
R E McKee. Mell 1. SW sw

Drilling at 621 F e d e r a l  A g e n c y  O K s
Malco. Resler & Yates, State 107 : o  n  s • I  l_Nw SW 3216-28 , Socorro Liectric Job

Drilling at 1085
Weier Drilling Co., Foster 5-.-V SW 

NW 1 7 -r  31.
Total depth 2140, testing 

Franklin. Astin A Fair. Nelson 2. 
SE NE 4-18-30.
Total depth 3518: pumping 

D B Scully, Gorman 1. SW SW 4 
26-29
Drillmg on 845

Parker L  Parlier Drilling Co.. 
Kaiser 1. NW SW 20 18127. 
Drilling at 1714

R D. Collier. Saunders 5. NE NW 
13-17-27.
Drilling at 238.

Bedingfield'Featherstonc. Brooks 
9, NE NW 19-17 28 
Drilling at 356.

General American Oil of Texas. 
Keeley 43-C. NW SW 2M 7 29 
Drilling at 180.

Rnlhu'k—
(Continued from Page One) 

which Sutton defeated Murphy.
In the third flight Carper defeat

ed Harrall and Gore defeated 
Plowman in second-round play 

Final rounds are to be played 
Sunday afternoon, with any other 
games leading up to them to be 
played in the meantime.

In line with a story in this news 
paper on June 2 of an extension of 
.service ‘-ast of here being approved 
by the Kural Electrification .Ad
ministration is a similar story from 
Socorro.

The administration has apptoved 
a S1.T63.000 loan to Socorro Elet 
trie Co»>perative. In c . for the ac 
quiring of 740 miles of new distri
bution line to serve 339 additional 
rural customers, for 26 miles of 
new transmission line and othe.' 
improvement.s.

In the last Lssue of The .\rtesia 
.-Advocate wa.s told how the admin 
isfration had okayed a Central Val 
ley Electric Co-op project for a 
lUo-mile extension east of .\rtesia

The supplementary line will 
.serve 195 residential and commer 
cial customers and 88 oil wells 
and will include a substation 10 
miles east of town.

Bids on the project are to be 
opened at Central Valley, ll .i  West 
Quay, on June 20

The Steak House is the name 
of the new restaurant which op
ened Saturday morning in remold- 
eled quarters at 206 North First.

Floor is of green title. Cream, 
white, and chocolate are colors 
of the repainting work on the 
interior. The place has a seating 
capacity of 41.

Location is in a locality free of 
parking meters and the resuar- 
ant is open from 6 o’clock in the 
morning to 1 o'clock the follow
ing morning

Mexican dinners will be a spec
ialty.

Owner of the place is Pat Dar- 
naby. who formerly operated the 
El Rancho drive in on the Carls 
bad road and who also previously 
was in business in Big Springs 
and Odessa, Texas.

Pattie Beidleman is cashier and 
business manager; B F. Owens, 
chef; Stella Bynum. Dorothy Fra- 
rier, and Clara Jester, waitresses.

PEN’S, the ideal s.udent's pen, onlv 
$1.75, your choice of potntn Af 
tesu Advocate.

(This department Is for the 
expression of ideas or argu
ments from readers in a wide 
range of subjects. The follow
ing letter was addressed to 
The Carlsbad Current-Argus, 
The Roswell Daily Record and 
The .Advocate. The ideas ex
pressed are those of the writer 
and not necessarily those of 
The Advocate).
It seems quite a few Carlsbad 

citizens developed a bad case of 
stomachache over the fact that a 
new highway has been surveyed 
out to serve the proposed new 
potash mine of Southwest Potash 
Company, this road being connect
ed with a highway that serves Ar- 
tesia.

If I recall correctly a few years 
ago when the State Highway 1K‘- 
partment was trying to get High
way 285 between Carlsbad and Ar- 
tesia improved, the Chamber of 
Commerce of Carlsbad was very ag
gressive in trying to have this high
way east of the Pecos River In 
fact this same Chamber of Com
merce tried very hard to *ttell .Ar- 
tesia a bill of goods on that pro
ject. They even made a trip to 
Artesia with some very good ora
tors on the subject, but thanks to

some level-headed business men in 
Artesia this was defeated.

Now, if Carlsbad businessmen 
think it is so beneficial to have a 
highway east of the Pecos River, 
what in the heck are they griping 
about when one is surveyed out. 
One of the main reasons as it looks 
from this angle is that Carlsbad 
wanted to tap the oil field trade 
that Artesia has been enjoying, but 
when it came to the fact that such 
highway might tap some of the pot- 
a.sh trade that Carlsbad has had in 
the past, then the shoe gets on the 
wrong foot.

Why not eliminate some of this 
i M'lfishness and see if it isn't pos- 
Isible for two neighboring cities to 
get along like neighbors should?

I Yours very truly,
J  L LONG

Unlit Poles Erected
it Municipal Park

I Baseball players pui out a lot I of sweat in nine innings but prob- 
lably not half a smiich in playing 
' the game as a 12 man crew of 
; Central Valley Electric Co-op
erative. Inc., did in erecting poles 
 ̂for lights at the new municipal 
park on North Thirteenth Street.

There were six poles in place 
late Friday afternoon. They are 
western red cedar, tower nearly

i 100 feet high, are creosoted at 
jthe base, measure 27 inches in di- 
' ameter at the bull, and are set 
in 12- foot dug holes.

I That sounds simple, doesn’t it?
' Just like that—and a poles goes 

up. But it took a lot of muscle, 
sweat, know'-how, and expert use 
of machinery to get those poles 
up to the end that lights could be 
affixed and night games playid.

The truck working the gin pole 
was in the forefron* of action 
but that was only one of the 
vehicles on the scene In addition 
there was a pick-up truck, a 
jeep with a compres.sor outfit, a 

. 2‘»-ton and a 2-ton truck all on 
 ̂the job.

Digging the holes for the poles 
was no soft snap. It takes lots of 
work to pry loose touch caliche, 
a task aided at times by use of 
explosives.

Artesia's newest park is shap- 
' ing up. Foundations are in for 
' the bleachers, arranged in a semi 
circle around the home plate.

There is winding road through 
one part of (he park, bordered by 
cottonwood trees 5 and 6 feet 
high. Another row of trees, of a 
different sort, forms a boundardy 

j on a line back of the blachers 
land leading to the curving road 
j A 2-foot high hedge is another 
1 marker.
{ As yet the park has no name.

is loosely referred to as the “new 
city park.” “North Thirteenth 
Street Park.

Article Tells Story 
Of Permian Oil Basin

for New Wealth.”
The .article was written v, i 

Ruth W. Ducker, editor of th
Ranger Dailey TImees.

May issue of West Texas To
day. Abilene, official publication 
of We.st Texas Chamber of Com
merce. contains a review of the 
oil business in that region from 
from 1921 to 19.50, of special in
terest to Artesia oil men.

The story was written by James 
C Watson, oil editor of the Mid 
land Reporter-Telegram and was 
reprinted in West ’Texas Today by 
courtesy of the Oil and Gas 
Journal.

Included in the story Is a 
box on the Permian Basin. This 
area includes Eddy and four other 
New Mexico counties, I,ea. Chaves. 
Otoro and Roosevelt.

As of January 1, 1950 there 
wore 3.56 oil fields or pools in 
the basin of which 114 were ir 
Southwest New Mexico, 244 in 
West Texas.

Old timers in the petroleum in 
dustry will get a reminiscent 
glow out of another article in the

Cool Weather Here 
Recalls Historic 
Colorado Cold Snap

Cool spells in the torrid suranK,! 
weather of Artesia recently 
accounted for by a wave sweepu,!
down from Colorad-

.same issue;
“•Ranger. Pioneer Oil Capital. 

October 17. 1917 Historic Day 
When First Discovery Wells 
Starts Wild Boom and Stampede

To two employes of The Arte j, I 
Advocate the story brought i| 
chuckle for the coldest tcniperatuiil 
reported was 25 at Alamosa, Co' !

Both the employes formwhl 
worked in the San Luis Vallty g| 
which Alamosa is the center lafj 
recalled the record breaking .541a) 
low there of two years ago 

While weather was cool in Ar.l 
tesia at times during the last foft,| 
night. Old Sol was soon bark on thtl 
job. burning up the air m roa| 
trast to snowfall in Colorado. | 

In the Centennial State. sn».| 
fall measured eight incht -, at Le^l 
ville, seven inches at iKnver, * 

Slight amounts that mostly mcJ 
ed were reported south mto tbil 
mountains of New Mexico

A green pasture properly m«i 
aged furnishes the ideal envinsf 
ment fur growing pullets.

Military Ratings 
Slightly Difficult 
For Civilian Writer

Keeping step with military no
menclature is a hard job for a civ
ilian, even in these piping times 
of peace.

Jim Heald, warrant officer jun-

Shoe Shop Installs 
Finisher Machinery

.A factory representative from 
.Amarillo set up the new Good
year finisher machine Friday at 
Oscar’s Boot and Shoe Shop. 109 
South Ro>elawn.

Carl Thomas, who formerly 
worked for the shoe repair shop 
owner. Oscar Keathley in Port- 
ales. IS to begin work aat the 
place thi.s week

The shop has added a line of 
belt.s and cowboys boots

RSOUCeV RATES
O N AUTO AND TRUCK INSURANCE

S5.000/$10.000 Bodily Injury and $5,000 Property Damage Auto 
Insurance protection covering all Farm and Ranch, Family 
Autos. Pickups, and small Trucks $7.99*

All other private passenger Autos. Also pickups and small trucks 
used for contractors, carpenters, painters, plastering, plumbing, 
business and pleasure $9.96*

•$5 00 Non-recurring fee at beginning of policy.
Comprehensive, Fire, Theft and Collision Coverages 

It comparable low rates. National Standard Form Non-.Assessable 
Policy. One of the West’s largest Auto Insurance Carriers. .Ac
cept^ by U. S. Government Posts and leading lending agencies.

• SA VE YOUR D R IV ER S LICEN SE 
No Extra Charge for Age 21 to 67

• SAVE YOUR MONEY
(•Current, Semi, Annual Rate)

•  PROMPT—FRIENDLY CLAIMS SERVICE

('harlie Stroud 
Sam Nicholas

Agents
107 S. Roselawn Phone 1115

BE MIIES MD MONET AHEAD.
TRADEIORA DODGE TODAY!

ÔUR PRESENT Ĉ R WM NEVER BE 'NORTH ĤM 'NEU OWE NO'Nl NOW.. . make your now car dollar worth more

I]1  E R r ' s  t h e  m o c E R  r i o M . A R  v a i . i  e  y o u ’ v e  l i e e i i  l o o k i n i ;  
f o r !  l . o n e e r ,  w i d e r ,  h i g h e r  o n  t h e  i s s l O E .  l i M l a v ’ s  b i g  
I l o d g e  g i v e *  y o u  h e a d  r o o m ,  l e g  r o o m  and * l H > u l d f - r  r i K i t n  

l h a t  e v e n  m o r e  e x p e n s i v e  e a r *  r a n ’ t  m a t c h .

- , L acain  W h
In ‘.own f -r  you to

o p p o r t  u i i ' t .

Ikwlge seat* are "knee.level” so voii sil natiirallv — 
ride relaxed. -A big l.andscape windshield and huge rear 
"pirliire window'* give full visibility for safer driving.

, r i i t  c a r .  l > " n  I

act now

I he hig, high-eompression "(iet-A w av" engine gives 
you Hashing performanre with gyrol Fluid Drive to 
smooth out even mile vou drive. I.el vour Doilge 
dealer show you howf Dodge value will put you miles 
and money ahead.

lO O « AT TMI SMOUIDI* ROOM—  
Dodge design gives you full uuUh 
at shoulder level as well as »eat 
level — no cramping body-lines.

SO lASr TO PAgK— No bulky over
hang in Iron! or rear. m.-ike> pi -k
ing easy. % omen, esperially, I, ,e 
the marvelous rase of liandiing.

GYRO-
MATIC
LO W IST-P R IC ID

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

Trsei Vm  tram SAsMsg 

A.aHaUa am Caraaat 
tta^ti or tatra Cost

Cense in fee "MAGIC M ill"  ride—
l.el us show howr Dodge gives liglil. 
ning fast pirk-np . . . irons out road 
bumps , , . eliminates sway , . , gives 
pillow-soft starts and stops . . .  all in 
one "Magir Mile" demonstration ride..

N fW  M O O m  VALUEDODGE
Am* • fmw SoHmn mor*

thmm the Mvsrwt*-priced cwrsi

HART MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 237

Lace Trimmed— Falastic

Shirred Rayon Gown
Full

Skirts 1.00
Eyelet Trim

Cotton Slips
styled Ri^ht—Made Risht

1.00
Super Value (iroup— Ladies Cool

Beml>erg Dresses
Sizes 9-L5 and jS  A  P i

12-20, half sizes /
Values to 6.90

'll (laujce 15 Denier

Nylon Hose
Irregulars of Famous Nationally 

Advertised Rrand88>* 2trie75
Broadcloth Brassieres

Nylon

2 for laOO

Men’s

Canvas Work Cloves
Blue Wrist Band

6 pairlvOO
39 Inch Bembenr

Printed Sheer Rayon
39 Inches Wide — Washable

yd 1.5077U2Value

Ladies Blouses
Sheer Cotton Batiste, Whites, Pastels 

O ff Shoulder and Tailored Styles

IrOO

Khaki Work Suit
Shirt and ja ja

Pants 4«UU
Pants, sep arate_____2.19

Shirt, sep ara te_______2,29

■ <w . 
( ir l i  oT

WEDNESDAY ONLY! .
OPEN W EDNESDAY NIOHT UN TIL 8 P. M.!

Here it is ajjiiin folks— Anthony\s bi^ Monthly Dollar 
Day—The store is packed full of hip sujKM’ values. Many 
items are rejieat numlH*rs from our Anniversary Sale in 
May—I’].\tra .salespeople will Eh.* here to wait on you. 
Shop early—Share in these preat buys!

SI..59 (jiialily Kayon Civile
Petticoats $1

3 ' I lour Trimmed 
Whilr, Fink. Blur

Printed
Percale 3 yds $1
I to 16 5'ard Fierex 

Fast Colors

l.adies Full Cinular 
Colton

Ladies Cotton Knit
Polo Shirts .SI

Solid and Novelty Fallerns

Flour Sacks 5 SI
Bi.!| 98 lb. Size

Woven Pattern
Bed Spreads S2.9S

Double Bed Size

Large Double Bed Size 
Chenille

Bed Spreads 2.99
Ripple Wave Patlrm

Lunch Cloths SI
52x52 Size

Printed Floral Pattern

Large Itouhle Size 
5% Wool

Blanket $2.98

Size 43x81 Keru Color
Lace Panels SI ea

Ready to Hang

Speeial Value Group
Ladies Sandals 1.9S

Faetory Diseontinued 
Styles

'  Bras 2 for $1.50
B’eloths, Nyions and Nets 
Strap and Strapless Styles 

$1.49 and $1.98 Values

Skirt $1.98

Crinkle Crepe, Cotton
(■owns 2 $3

Eyelet Trim 
Pink, Blur, Maize

Eyelet
Batiste SI yd.

White and Pastel Color

Ladies Woven Stripe 
Chambray

Dresses SI J>5
2 for $3.66 

Sizes 38 to 44

Eyelet Trim, Batiste
Blouses $12)5

S for $3.09 
Sheer Cool Cott<>n 
White Only, 4 atvlr*

Men'g Bmndcloil
Shorts 2 pr. ."̂1
Gripper and Elasiii 

Waistband

Men’* Alhlrtii
Undershirts 3 SI

Sixes 34 to 4k

Type 128
SH E E T S S1.71

81x99 Inches 
81x108 Inches $1.94 

Pillow Cases 39c 
Type 110

81x99 lnc,hes $1.99 
81x108 Inches $2.21 

Pillow Cases 49c

■Men’s White and Colored
Polo Shirts 2 SI

Ishon Sleove, Crew .Neck

Boys Colored
T-Shirts 2 88c

■Men’s
Knit Briefs 2 88c

Large Sizes Only 
Regular S9r quality

Men’s Large White
Handkfs 12 $1

Men’s Short Sleeve Sport
Shirts — 1.14

2 for $2.75

Birdseye
Diapers $2 doz

27x27 Inch Size

Infants Cotton Reieivin*
Blankets 3 $1

Pastel Colors

Beautiful Printed and 
Solid Color Sheer Batiste

(low ns $1.77
Ribbon Trim 2 for $J.a*

Lace Trimmed
Petticoats 2 for $1

All Elastic Waist 
Pink, White and Blue

Ladies Rayon Satin 
Lace Trimmed

Slips $1
Sizes 32 .38 

Pink, Blue, While

■Men’s
Dress Shirts 1.88

Solid Colors Sizes 14-17 
2 for $3.l

, Rayon Linen Type
|(’ardelette 2 yds ST

39 In. Wide—White 
and all Pastel Colors 

Washable

1.75

laidles Rayon
Panties 4 $1

Band Leg and Brief Stvlcs 
Colors White and Pink 

(iirls Rayon
Panties 1 for $1

Close Out of Our Regular 
$1.25, $1.35 and $1 49
Nylon Hose $1.1!̂

Famous Name Brand llosc 
Regular Styles and fro® 

Heel Styles 
3 Pair $4.50

SHOP IN AIR (’DOLED COMFORT

USE ANTHONY’S CONVENIENT
LAY AWAY PLAN

One Dollar Down Reserves Your Selection of Any 
Article or Group of Itonia.

ARTESIA
CASH YOUR CHECKS AT ANTHONY^

lofl

r;j
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Afternoon
Favorite

A IT E8IA ADVOCATE. ARTEKIA, NEW MEXICO

unused bedding, feed bags and 
s|milar material. This serves ss 
tinder for stray sparks or an open 
flame.

Check the electrical equipment, 
and if any is defective, repair i t , 
immediately. The county agent 
suggest replacing worn extension 
cords. When inspecting electrical 
equipment, take a look at the fuse 
boxes, motors, other electrical de-| 
vices. Clean away the dust, cob- 
webs and shavings .It will prevent 
flash fires.

Lightning rod connections are no 
good if they are not tight and pro
perly grounded

Another good idea for farm 
.safety is to store gasoline and ker
osene a safe distance from main 
buildings and preferably under
ground.

It is always a good idea to clean 
brooder stoves, other stoves, and 
lamps or lanterns. Why keep com-, 
bustible material near stoves or 
lanterns where it might catch fire? 
Remove trash from sheds and ga
rages where tractors, trucks or 
automobiles are kept.

E Page Rev

ARTESIA r S S S  REVIEW

UB.SCR1BE TO THE ADVOCATE

HAMMillO SILVd 6IAI FINI.H
HEAVY GAUGE STEEL
C A S H  B O X E S

Blond crcfo one-picee dreas. 

•y V n A  WINCToVi
THE rool, oM-picce dreas, so 

long • faveriU for good afternoon 
arsar is vary much present daspits 
all the intareat in amart saporatea 
and attamoon-iDto-avaning things. 
Blond crap# ia nsad for this one, 
nada with a low round neck and 
cap alaevaa that are aiashod under 
the arm. TlMre ia a jeweled clip at 
the nacklim.*Tha skirt ia slim and 
•traight with a tu.-ked over-panel 

I that flares out at one side, while 
I the other aide starts at the'aids

Farm For 
^ 'ire  H a z a rd * ^  

iierson Advises
One of every three persons killed 

hy fire is a farm resident. County 
kgrnt Dallas Rierson singles out 

khis fact as one of the most impor- 
lant reasons why rural residents 
^ould adopt their own clean-up 
program for greater fire safety 
lie points out that about 3500 farm 
residents in the United States die 
Is a direct result of fires every 
year.

Why limit spring clean up to 
|ust the farmhouse, when it is so 

iportant to include other farm 
iiildings, farm equipment and 

^arm grounds?
According to the National Fire 

rotecUon Aaaociation, a large per- 
eatage of fires originate in debris. 

The easy way. says Rierson. is to 
prevent fire by removing old pa
rr of every kind, discarded boxes.

Moda la Two Stylaa- Both of Ihia 
lorqa copocily: I lH  a (  a 4H**

ISSS has a Csma- hitsclst  h a r ,.

n

B O W M A N  

LIM BER CO, INC.
“The Builders’ Supply Store” 

310 West Texas Phone 123

NAILS
8 Common Nails per 100 lb Keg 9.45 

16 Common Nails per 100 lb. Keg 9.45 

8 Box Nails per 100 lb Keg . . . .  9.75 

16 Box Nails per.100 lb Keg . . .  9.75

4x4 — 4x6 — 4x8

M A S O N I T E  8.50Sq.Ft. 

PICKET FENCE
50 Ft. Roll 3 F t. HiRh, W h ite---------- - 12.95
50 Ft. Roll V/t F t. High, AVhite------------- 14.25
50 Vi. Roll 3 F t. Hijfh, R e d -------------------- 8.50
50 Ft. Roll 3 Vi F t. Hijfh, R ed ------------------  8.95
50 Ft. Roll 3 F t. High, (Jreen ------------------  8.75
50 Ft. Roll 3'/j F t. High, Greeh — ..........-  9.50
50 Ft. Roil 4 F t. High, G reen____________ 10.45

GALVANIZED PIPE
'/i Inch . . . . . ...................................... .............12c ft.

In ch _______________________________ 15c ft.

the thing and there is nothing fin 
er than well-made tailored clothes 
properly fitted, for summer affairs

I.orange Cleaners at 105 South 
Fifth Street in Artesia, has the lat 
est and most modern equipment. 
Included is a new-type pressing 
machine, the Adjustaform Presser, 
which eliminates shining on gabar 
dines and flexes garments bark 
into original shape.

Although Lorange Cleaners is 
one of the newest businesses—  

.opened as recently as April 24—
I Mr and Mrs Lorang are far from 
I novices in the business They were 
I in the cleaning business at Burk- 
' burnett, Texas, for 15 years before 
coming to Artesia about five years 

: ago.
Io>range Cleaners, which offers 

pick-up and delivery service, is< 
' open from 8 o'clock in the morn 
ing to 6 o'clock in the evening. And 
there is always parking space avail 
able in front of the shop.

Incidentally, if you haven't stor 
ed your winter clothes—or »ven if 
you have stored them and haven't 
provided for them amply—Lorang 
Cleaners has mothproof bags for 
their protection.

C A R  T U N E S
Here is a picture taken late in the afternoon at feeding and egg-gathrring time at the M<t'aw 

Hatchery A Poultry Farm, ISlh and Grand. Bob McCaw, a partner in the business with his brother. Jack, 
is shown holding two baskets of eggs, which he has gathered. Willie loimb. an employe, is standing at 
the feed cart. Don’t forget McCaw Hatchery A Poulto Farm for the finest in poultry and eggs. Or ask 
for McCaw products when you trade at your favorite food store.

f  Booullful Silvor-qroy Ham- 
morod Fmlah.

f  Improvod Conatniciion and 
Mt^rn Oorign.

»
All comors aro roundod . . . hard, 
war* la plolod . . . hondlo la con* 
wnivnlly rocosaod . . . lock has 2 
keys furnUbod. Mod* of on* pMeo 

, eonslruction; owry oualUy lotfsm 
torn boon ptovidodi

Artesia AdvocateI

I Office Supplies 
j Commercial PrintinK
I PHONE 7

Artesia Lfiundry 
& Cleaners Vrffes 
All to Go Vote

This is one of our election days 
in this free and grand country of 
ours. The right to hold free elect- 
tions vthere the citizens of a 
country choose the men that gov
ern them is ons privilege that 
millions of people have fought for 
and many have died for during 
the history of the human race. It 
is one of the strangest things of 
our American way of life that 
only about half of the people 
who have this priceless privilege 
of voting use this privilege. If 
you hav'nt voted when you see 
this paper and you still have time, 

' be sure and go and vote for the 
' candidate of your choice. ThLs 
. voting privilege is one that of 
I you don't use you might some- 
'day loose.
I And while we are .speaking of 
the matter of voting, we want 

I to tell the home managers of 
Artesia that many of the ladle 
of Artesia vote for our fluff dry 
service every week of the year. 
It is practical, and economical 
laundry service that a large per 
centage of Artesia's home mana
gers found to fit very nicely into 
the average family budget. 'We 
give one-day service o fluff dry 
work. We will pick it up early 
one morning and return it early 
in the morning it will be ready 
for you to pick up before five 
o'clock in the afternoon. And this 
service can be yours for the ask
ing any day of the week.overy 
week of the year regardless of 
dust storm, rain, cold or bad 
weather. In this service all of 
your flat work is irone dand your 
wearing apparell is returned un- 
ironed. hut neatly folded and 
starched with only a small per
centage of the ironing left for

i you. Many of the smart home 
managers of Artesia give us a 

, vote for our fluff dry service 
every week of the year.

Also remember that we make a 
' special effort to give high quality 
I satisfactory work on greasy work 
clothes and many Artesia home 

. managers who have the latest 
home laundry equipment send us 
their greasy work clothes every 
week. These work clothes can he 
included in your Fluff dry ser- 

'■ vice or you ran have them fin
ished. just as you choo.se.

Also remember that it is very 
easy to send yourdry cleaning 
with your laundry and you will 
receive our high quality Sanil 
on Dry Cleaning .Service.

Everybody is familiar with the 
-plemtid .Malco products, made in 
the I’ei-iis Valley by a I’ecos Valley 
refinery and distributed in this 
area by Malco Gas & Uil Distribu 
tor.

In addition. IVnnzoil, 100 per 
cent pure I’enn.sylvania oil for safe 
lubrication is sold both retail and 
» hoic.salc by Malco Gas & Oil Dis- 

- tnbutor When more than 6U.000 
I independent dealers — free to 
; ('liooNe the Ik-sI for your car—sell 
I and recommend I’cnnzoil it is ar- 
auinent enough that there is no 

: b«'Mer
Watch for the yellow, oval sign 

if Malco Oil A Gas Distributor. 100 
West Qiiuy and sound your “Z " for 
the genuine.

6̂ t 0M f9Cl«r U  V

Keeth Propane 
Gas System Is 
Cleaner  ̂Cheaper

Keeth Gas Company of Hager 
man was originally established in 
the Pecos Valley and has developed 
a complete new fuel system—Keeth 
Gas System—that was designed by 
the company and that is guaran 
teed to give complete satisfaction 

It converts tractors from gaso
line to propane and can be install
ed more economically than any 
other fuel system of its type.

When tne Keeth Gas System has 
been installed, iuel will cost about 
half the pre»ent price of gasoline 

Keeth Gas Company says if the 
customer is not completely satis
fied. the money paid will be re
funded and the original ga.s sys
tem wit the put back on. in as 
good condit.on as it was originally, 
at no cost to the customer 

The iveeth Gas System is clean 
er .cheaper, and there is no dilu
tion Therefore the oil stays clean 
er and lasts longer, makint an ad
ditional saving in cost of opera 
tion.

The system is trouble fret and 
lasts as long as the tractor

Inslsllation takes only a few 
hours. And Keeth Gas Company 
keeps about 20.000 gallons of pro
pane gas on hand at si! times 
There are three trucks for service 
in delivering gas.

Keeth Gas Company recently

converted a UTU Minneapulis-Mo- 
line tractor fur Idos Taylor of the 
'"otlonwuud community wHh a 29- 
gallun propane tank .Mr. Taylor 
says he is “completely satisfied 
with the new system."

It will pay farmeis and other 
operators of tractors to contact 
Keeth Gas Company, Hagerman, 
phone 2941. to consult about con
verting from gasoline to propane.

For l*R().MI*T ^  
SERV IC E

I'H O N K / , 4 .

Ql'Al.lTV CLEANING 
AND PRESSING AT 

FAIR PRICES

\ ()G IE
GLEANERS

3B5 South Eirst

WILLIAMS 
L U M B E R  . / :> ; 

CO.

CASEY’S 
ICE CREAM

(Eormerly Eairev'i) 
•WE MAKE 
OUR OWN- 

TAKE HOME A 
PINT. QUART 
OR GALLON

PHONE
6«4

St? S. Eirst

All Kinds 
of Builders

Lumber, Hardware >nd 
Building Materials 

OIL FIELD TIMBERS 
MINE TIMBER.S 

Quality at a Price!
West of .Artesia Phone l l t S

I* *eu  aoiaV so ju tT  sou * t s n a  w  
tosa  co a ra o M , «on  aoHS m w i a 
CHuuMsira fM U K i or o r r r iM  
w M w t vowoa

Malco Distributor 
Handles IKS. and 
United Tires

I U.S. and United tires and tubes 
arc tops in the opinion of .Malco 

'Gas St Oil Distributor, 100 We.st- 
Quay, phone 573, for the firm di.-.- 
tributes only tops in all of the 

: lines it handles.
And these include Malco prod- 

i ucts, which are distributed from 
. Artesia to Maljamar, the oil fields 
I on the east and as far as Seven 
Rivers and the distribution of Penn- 

; zoil from Cloiidcroft to Lovington,: 
,from Dexter to Seven Rivers. i 

Clyde Guy, owner and J. II Hoi-: 
comb, manager, point out that U.S ! 
and United tires, the same as all | 
other products sold by .Malco Gas 
& Oil Distributor, are handled on 

I both a retail and wholesale basis. [ 
I In other words, if you need tires,- 
I drop in at Malco Gas & Oil Distri-, 
: butor, 100 West Quay and you w ill 
I bo served there. But they may also 
I be had through other dealers in 
i the territory who arc served by the I Artesia firm, which was establish
ed in 1945.

Fine Alteration 
Service at 
Lorang Cletmers

The alteration service offered by 
Lorange Cleaners, 105 South Fifth 
Street, is as fine as can be found 
Mrs. L. J. Lorang. wife of the own 
er. has had 15 years of experience 
in alteration work and can alter 
cither men's or women's clothing

Another service offered by I,or- 
ange Cleaners is tailor-made 
clothes. Lorang's handles two lines 
of tailor-made clothes for men and 
women. .-Ml their tailor-mades are 
guaranteed to fit. Let them take 
your measurements for any of your 
clothing needs.

Right now summer clothes are

KEETH 
GAS CO, IN C

BUTANE AND PROPANE 
TRACTOR CONVERSION 

.Sales and Service 
PHONE 2941 

Box 616. Hagerman

L A I  N I) R 0  M A T
Complete .Automatic Laundrv Service 

THE MODERN W'ORKI.ESS WAY 
•‘UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP"

196 S. Sixth Phone 1M4

Dishes

American and Nexiran 
Diihet

KING’S CAFE
189 W. Main Phone 697

MAL(’0  GAS & OIL 
DISTRIBUTORS

OILS
Pennzoil

DX
Amalie

TIRES 
U.S. and 
United

U4I.
Batteries

J .  H HOLCOMB. Mgr. 
Clyde Guy, Distbr.

100 W. Qua.v Phene 573

Mid-West 
Auto Supply
General Electric 

Appliances

330 Main Phene 525

FR ESH  EGGS
FOR A TASTY 

BREAKFAST

Guaranteed by

McCAW 
HATCHERY & 

POULTRY FARM
Merit F'eeds • Poultry Supplies 
13th and Grand Phone 590-W

EV ANS HARDW ARE
HARDWARE — SPORTING GOODS 

SH EET METAL WORK
tilFTS — FINE CHINA — CRYSTAL 

118 West Main Phone 180

HOWARD’S 
( AFE

.SCHOOL M NCHES
Chili - llanihiirgers 

Hot Dogs - Ice Cream 
Home Made Pies 

Candies and .Soft Drinks

Aeross from Park School

1209 W. Grand Phone 762-M

TH E

N E O N
COMPANY
We Manufacture 

All Kinds of Signs 
PHONE 689 J

409 West Greene, Carlsbad

ARTESIA CHEMICAL CO.
Specializing in

TOP CROP LIQUID FE R T IL IZ E R S 
AND M ELL ACIDIZING

North First on Roswell Highway Office Phone 869-J
For Information. Call Doc. Waters 591-R

SIMON’S 
FOOD STORE

Large Enough 

to Have What You Want, 

Small Enough to Be Friendly!

507 South Sixth Phone 62-J

Mrs. Golden’s

WASHATERIA
Open

From 6 A. M. 
Until 6 P. M.

WET WASH 
ROUtiH DRY

608 .South 7th Phone 433-J

C ECIL A. SMITH
NUTRENA FEEDS BABY CHICKS

A Feed for Every Need, Groceries, Fresh Yard Eggs Daily 
Half Mile West of Artesia on Hope Hiflhw'ay Phone 094 R.i

ST Y LE
SHOP

Ready-to-Wear
and

Beauty Salon
Ruth Bigler 

Owner
322 W. Main 

, Phone 187

KNOWLES
Grocery & Market

National Brands 
Fresh Vegetables 

Quality Meats

FREE DELIVERY 
PHONE 1010 

Comer 8lh and Dallas

MODERNISTIC BEAUTY SHOP
Hair St.vling. Permanents, Hair Dying, Manicuring 

0|)cralors oq Duly: Margaret Meador, Bea Thomas, // 
,\naa Lou Cox, Owner and Operator 

409 West Main Phone 34

BIG JO LUMBER CO.
OF ARTESIA

Everything to Build Anything, Paint It or Fix It
Boone BarnetL Manager

209 Quay Phone 19

CA PE’S (JROCERY 
and Sc'rvice Station

Fresh
Vegetables, 

and 
5Ieals

OPEN 
F.VKMNGS 
SUNDAYS

I ’honc 0180-.I3
North 1st at Cit.v Limits

Artesia Laundry & Cleaners
FOUR FAMILY LAUNDRY SERVICES 

REFRIGERATED FITR AND WOOLEN STORAGE 
SANITONE DRY CLEANING

CARTER'S
^ C A F E

Specializing in

Wop Salad 

6 ^  Spaghetti
328 W. Main Phone 221

LORANG
CLEA N ERS

Phone 1143
Cleaning, Pressing 

and Alterations 
SUITS MADE I t )  MEASURE 

185 S. 5tb L. J .  Lorang, Owner

WILBURN
FLOOR COVERING 

COMPANY
VENETIAN BLINDS 

and Steel Wall Tile

IIS  S. Third Phone 7M-W

115 North Fourth Phone 11

HI-HAT NIGHT CLUB
DANCE MUSIC

Six Nights a Week 
By The New Mexico Play Boys 

THE BE.ST MIXED DRINKS IN THE COUNTY 
C. R. Nail and Sana, Owners 

13 Miles North of Artesia ea ReewcU Highway

WALTER NUGENT
GENERAL CONTIUCTOR

Q U A U TY READY-M IX CONCRETE 
Where You Want It — When You Want It

Ml Boat Moooly PhoM U t-H

u
 ̂ i

I
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE 1950 CENSUS SWEEPSTAKES
I fY  Oil \re 16 Years of Age or Older, Live Within the Arlesia Trade Territory, Arc 
>ot a (lensus Taker, an Lmploye of The Artesia Advocate or a Member of Their Im
mediate Fam iliej^Yoii Are Eligible to Take Pari in the Census Sweepstake, Provid
ing A mi Comply ^  ith the Rules.
A our Estimate Alust Be Based on the Population Figures of the Incorporated City 
Limits of Artesia. The Official Guessing Ballot Alust Be Used. These May Be Clipped 
from This Page or Obtained from the Participating Alerchants.
Your Blank Can Be Alailed to The Advocate or Left With the Prize Offering Mer
chants. You Are Entitled to One Guess Each Week, Afonday through Saturday. Prizes

ENTRY BLANK

The Artenia AAviwate

NAME

• r v Ir U L  EN

\e j^rtenu 

1950 Sivvepstako
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W ill Be Graded No. 1, No. 2, No, 3 etc. Closest Guess W ill W in Prize No. 1, Sc<‘ond Clos
est, Prize No. 2 etc. Contest Ends W hen Census Figure Is Announced.
Alav the Best Alan or WiHsan Win!
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Lorang Cleaners
S«»uth Fifth Phone 1143

BrinK Your Cleaninjf Pressing and Alterations to 
Us for Fast. Dependable Service!

We O ffer a Special One-Day Service?

A $10 Trade Certificate to the Right C.ue«ser!

Star Grocerv
314 West Main Phone 48

Do Your Food Shopping Here and You Will Find 
We Have the Lowest E\*ery Day Average Price on 

Quality Groceries and Meats.

We Deliver Free of Charge— Dtdivery Hours:
9 A. M. — 10 A. M. — 4 P. M.

If  You Guess Right,
We Will Give You a $10 Food Order!

Mvcrs Co., Inc.
109 South First Phone 30

• Freezers • Refiigerators • Pocket Knives at 
2.")'. Discount • Faim all Equipment (first in the 
field) • Pumping Engines • Combines • H aj 

Balers • Cotton Pickers • W'ater Systems 
Hand Tools, Sweeps, BolUs, H<ies, Shovels, Rake* 

Parts and Service

Guess Right for $30 Credit on Purcha.se of New 
International Harvester Home Freezer or Refrig* 

eratur (the National Choice).

The Shoe Tree
103 South Fourth Phone 823

“Do You Guess High or Low?”

There is no guesswork about our HIGH values at 
LOW prices. All of our Merchandise is nationally 
advertised and sold at leading stores everywhere!

Hit It Right for a Free Pair 
of Our Quality Shoes!

key s Men’s W ear Store
m

116 West Main PiKme 830

All Fortune and Roblee Shoes 

On Sale at $.'i.95!

If  You Are .Smart on the O nsus,

We Will Give You a Pair of Florshelm Shoea!

Nelson Applianc'C
.518 West Main Phone 978-W

• Kirby Vacuum Cleaners
• Neechi Sewing Machines

• Maytag Appliances— Ranges, Washing 
Machines and Ironers 

• Deep Freeze Home Freezers

Make a flood Guess and We Will Ghrt You a 
$12.95 Automatic G-E Electric Iroiit

Toggerv Shop
201 W'̂ cst Main Phone 160-W

LA D IES W EAR
We Have Addetl New Lines of Paula Brooks and 

Bloomfield Dresses, Sacony Suit.s.

We Carr>' a Full Line of 
Millinery and Ladies Clothing 

A $10 Gift Certificate for the Right Guess!

Artesia Shoe Store
114>W’est .Main Phone 668-W

“Your Weather Bird Store” 
Shoea for the Entire Family 

Diamond Brand — City Club 
Velvet Step — Weather Bird

Make a Good Guess and W'e W’ill Give You a .$10 
Gift Certificate to Apply on Any Purchase!

Evans Hardware
118 West .Main Phone 180

A General Line of Hardware 
Eclipse Lawn Mowers - Gift.s - Sporting Goods 

Syracuse Franciscan and Shelly 
English Bone China 

Tiffin, Heiaey and Imperial Crystal 

$15 in Merchandise 
for the Right Guess!

The Hub Glothiers
3®6 W«rt Main Phone 59.5-.I

“The Best Money Can Buy”

When you think of Western Shirts, think of The 
Hob. We are headquarters for snap button West
erns, featuring famous brands. H Bar C, Cali
fornia Ranchman, Red Myrick of Arizona and 
many othera from $4.45 up. Sizes for Men and 

Women. It’s The Hub for Western W ear!

A Tap Quttty Weatem Shirt 
far Iha Laefcy Man ar Woman!

pWyoHwl

Key Furniture Company
112 W’est Texas Avenue Phone 877

W'here You Will Find Every Day O^rgain Prices 
in Quality Merchandise i

$10 in Trade at Key Furniture 

fur the Right Guese on the Artesia Census!

Clem &Qem
Plumbing and Appliances

408 West Main 

-

PIio im T U

It  is this easy to keep 
your lawn in good shape 
if  you buy your equip
ment here!

A $16.50 New Favorite Lawn Mawer 
If  You Guess Right on the Canaua!

Beach Barton Motors
103 North Second Phone 201

kH/C

STIIDEBAKER

Before You Buy

Six Wash and Grease Jaha far the Right GneM!

Cole Motor Company
112 South Second Phone 154

We thibk our Wash and Grease Jobs are the Best 
in Town. Try us and see what you think f 

You can always depend on Cole Motor Co. Used 
Cars, Our Service Department is Unexcelled and 

We Guarantee All W ork!

A Plastieote Potieh, Waah and Greaae Jah  
I f  Yon Guem Rlghtl

Artesia Jewelers
3.34 W'est Main 1060

*lTĉ

Expert Watch and Jewelry Repair 

A $10 G ift Certiflcata for the Right Guess!

Artesia Multiple Listing 
Real Estate Bureau

Buy or Sell from a Llcense<l and Bonded Dealer 
A $25 Cash Rond for the Right Guess!

All AgrnriM Work on Every Lilting—

See Keal Estate Liatuigs in Thia Paper
• W. E Rngailale • Roberts Inanrance Agenr
• H. A. Denton • Kiddy-I.inell Agency
• Ciurrier Akatraet • E. A. Hannah Agency
• Valley Eaeliange • Southwestern Reahy
• Dons' Real Estate • Artesia Abstract
We know Artesia ia pretty big because We helped the town's Growth

Nelson’s FtM)d Store
601 West Main Phone 76

When You Are Gue.s.sing on the Census 
Remepnber There Is No Guesswork About the 
Quality Foods and Low Price.s at Nelson’s!

A $15 Grocery and Meat Order 
If  You Guess Right!

Goldstein’s Bcnik & Stationery Store
Corner Rosclawn and Quay Phone 1016

Graduation Gifts
Student Lamps, Dictionaries, Atlas’, Scrap 
Books, Album.s, Stationery are only a few of oiir 
many suggestions.
F R E E —All Stationery and Party Goods Pur
chased between now and the end of May will Ih> 
PERSONALIZED with name or initial FKKFi.

Your Pick of Any Two Fiction Books in Our St(K k 
for a Good Guess on the Census!

Allen Oil Company
O ffice: 111 West Texas Avenue Phone fi'29
Service SUtion— 1301 West Main Phone 915
Service Station—111 West Texas Phone 029 
Service SUtion—501 N. F irst . Phone 530 M

Numex Petroleum Products 
Wholesale — Retail

100 Gallons of Gasoline Free  

for a Good Census Guess!

Tlie Artesia Advocate

W e Will Give a One Y ear Subscription 

to the Ten Closest Guessers!
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Artesia. Furniture (iompany
20 .‘l-20r> West Main Phone 517

Texas Swim Queen

COM PLETE HOME FURNISHINC.S 

AT MODERATE PR IC ES! 

Friendly Service!

Ruess Ritrhl and M e M ill Cive You $10 in Trade!

Mayes & (!ompany
rtOl South Second Phone 102

S|i^rial "T o ' » Pinl" Offrr on Krm Olo “Stay Whil»“ 
AHk for Krrr f'onpon and Sa\r 41 Onta.

Rra. Value $1.39 Now Only 9S<- 
Offer Cuod fur l.imited Time Only.

Kem filo l.uokv Keels and Washes l.ike Baked Enamel, 
tiuaranleed.

\ $!• Trade Ceiilfirale on the Purrhase of Paint. I.inoleum. Wall 

Paper or I'nfinislied Furniture for a Oood Census Ouess!

Y eafser CnM'ery
$

201 M'est ('hisiim Avenue Phone I07-.M

QUALITY C.ROCERIES AND MEATS

AT REASONABLE P R IC ES! 

0|)en Seven Days a M’eekf

A $10 Crocery Order for the Hijfht Ouess!

i'.attlv 
\lny Inhvrit 
'y4* (Uuwvr

intt generations of that family For 
I the same rea.son. it is important in

Ranite cattle can inherit a .sus- 
hillhillty to eye eancer. or car- 
Inoma, acrordinR to results of 
Indies recently concluded by U.S. 

i'Partment of Aftriculture sclen
ts Based upon this information, 

srinus melhods of control can now 
suRK^ted to reduce the number 
animals affected in the future. 

In purebred herds, where full 
< nrds are kept, the scientists 
-̂commend thst progeny of af 
' ted mature animals should be 
illed to prevtnt the tendency 

lorn being continued in succeed

I.OVT.I.Y >1EWI

selecting a herd sire to be sure 
I that there has lieen no history of 
[eye cancer among his ancestors.
I U an infected animal is discov- 
lered. the removal of the di.seascd 
eye is recommended in many cases, 
particularly when it is advi.sable 
to keep a row with carcinoma until 
her calf is of marketable age. This 
will prevent the sale value of the 
cow from decreasing still further 
while the owner allows the calf tn 
mature sufficiently to bring a 
reasonable price. At that time, both 
animals should he sold, the U.SDA 
recommends.

The Bureau of Animal Indus
try’s research staff points out that 
brooders have long been concerned 
by the fact that the incidence of 
eye cancer is probably higher in 
range cattle than in any other 
cattle. This has meant a consider
able financial loss to cattlemen 
because of the loss of weight suf
fered by the disea.sed animal and 
the lower price per pound when 
sold. The carcass may even be to
tally condemned under the bu- 
reau“s meat - inspection service 
The studies were undertaken to i provide reliable information about

Privo Support 
Of CoUonsvvtl
In Oitlliti4»(l

By BOYD BARNETT

Tlilt altrarllvr sunhalher finds a 
l<»rljr orran view fr<»m her vanlaae 
point atop a liig rook. Sha li tern- 
jMirariljr nhirltlrd from the aUn by 
o«T rollon terry rlolh jarkel that ia 
nr«i»nrd In be worn over wri halh- 
">a aiilu or brarli rlotlirs. The 
terry i-lolh sliorlie was designed by 

I Kwr Msrie Krid.

Artesia 
(ifedit Bureau

1>AI1.V COMMERCIAL
r e p o r t s  a n d

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Officp

•‘1071/a West Main
Entrance on Roa|||wn 

P H O N E n

W ALU OO TO WORK
Put those walls to work . . .  If 

you don’t they will play havoc 
■ your decorating scheme.W lt l l  ............

Remember, even the most expen 
slve and beautiful furnlsmng! 
lose effectiveness If the back
ground Is wrong.

Today, with so many different 
wall flnlshlnga to choose from, 
the home decorator baa an easy 
Job. Jnat be anre to give the 
walls a treatment which will har- 
monlae with the mood of the 
room.

Through the use of color and
design you can make your walls 
assertive, serene, restful or gay 

It alt depends on wiwhat youan Jcpe....= - ..........— - - r
w an t. . . ana remember too, col
or can easllj change the appar

ent size of the room and furni
ture.

Many people prefer the func-i> l ($ I IJ  | / w p »s -
tlonal treatment for walls. One 
such treatment Is illustrated
above. You'll notice, though, that 
only one wall Is used functional
ly . .  . the other is given con
ventional wallpaper treatment.

It lakes an rye for color, and 
good taste to dress np a room, 
not money! So go to It, yon’ll 
like the rrsnlta. And It we ran 
help let ns know. We like to fit 
our Idraa to your tndividnal 
nerds. That way . . . everyone# 
satisflrd.

1.1 subsiantial cTop is slili in pros- 
|Poct for 1951.I Under the 1949 cottonseed pro- 
;gram, loans were made on about 
700U tons of seed; about SUO.UtN) 

I tons Were bought by the govern 
iment, of which mure than Idti.lMMI 
I tons have already been sold. As ot 
' March 24. crushing contracts had 
I been let for processing about UUO, 
,000 tons.

If market prices continue at 
present levels. Trigg said, the gov 
ernment will realize enough from 

;the sale of 1949 seed and ita pro- 
I ducts to reimburse the Commodity 
it'redit Corporation in full for the 
-total investment in the program. 
; Cottonseed or end products Will 
I not be sold at less than cost.

Farm Briefs
Only IS years ago, nine fprms 

out of 10 in the UnKed States did 
not have electric service. Now, only 
IS years later, eight farms out of 
10 do have electric service and few
er than two farms out of 10 do not 
have electric service.

These simple factil, says the U.S. 
j Department of Agriculture, are the 
easy-to-understand record of 15 

I years of the Rural Electrification 
' Administration. It is a record of 
achievement that was celebrated 
May 11 by REA and many organiza
tions (mostly co-operatives) that 
have benefited by the REA pro
gram. REA came into being Ma) 
II . 1935, under an executitve or
der. In MS years. REA has approv
ed more than two billion dollars 
in loans.

The cost of accidents is more 
serious from the standpoint of hu
man misery than from out-of-pock
et cost. Many accidents which are 
painful, sometimes crippling, and 
even fatal are avoidable Some acci 
dents result in economic losses

which are not overcome within the 
lifetime of those involved Ever> 
.amily should have a safety coun 
-•il in order to do away with 
‘booby-traps’’ about the farm and 

(arm buildings.
Farming is still a family busi 

-less As such it should be run in 
1 manner so each member of the 
farm family will known anf under 
stand the objectives of the (arm 
ind home operation. In Ih.s wa> 
-•ach family member can contributi 
to its success.

S( NB\rK IS BUK!

The importance of giving a chick 
4 well balanced feed it realized 
Ahen one considers its extrenielj 
.asl rate of growth.

A baby chick weighing one and 
1 fourth ounces at hatching time 
ihould weigh 20 ounces at six 
weeks of age. Thus it increases it> 
weight 16 times If a boy weighed 
‘ight pounds at birth and grew 
hit fast, he would weigh 128 

pounds at six weeks of age
So if a chick is to make its ex 

remely fast rate of growth, it must 
lave a feed that contains the fooil 
■lements needed to build a chick s 

body.

READ THE ADS

HARNESS EXHAUST TO ADD POWER

WILLOWY MARGE WILSON, itan An
tonio. is Texas’ "Swlm-for-Health’’ 
queen, and will compete for na
tional honors at Palisadea Park, 
N. J., June 12. She’s 5-7>4, weighs 
112, bust 34, waist 22, hips 34. 
Contest precedes 15th annual 
•8wlm-for-Health“ week, June 
19 to 24. (International)

the cause and control of this de
structive disease.

Highlights of the 1951 cotton
seed price-support program were 

, given by Ralph Trigg, adininistra- 
: tor. Production and Marketing Ad
ministration. in a recent talk be- 

i fore a group in Dallas. Texas.
The program will include non-re- 

I course price-support loans on (arm- 
I stored and warchuu.se-stored cot
tonseed, purchase agreements at 
the farm-storage loan level, (inan 

icial assistance for (arm-storage fa 
cilitles and use guarantees for new 
commercial storage and a piiichase 
and toll-crushing program.

Specific details of the program, 
including loan and purchase rates, 
will be announced later, but well 
iiefore harvestime.

Trigg said that the desire is to 
, carry out a cntton.secd program 
' which will disrupt the normal 
channels of trade as little as pos
sible, while stabilizing prices and 
promoting orderly marketing. Even 
though production is in line with 
the effective acreage allotments.

Technique Is Outlined ' 
For Reclaiming Leather

On* way to bring mildewed leath
er back into service in short order, 
say hem* management ipeciaUtU, 
is to wipe it with a cloth wrung out 
in diluted alcohoL

Use on* cup of denatured alco
hol to on* cup of water. Then. If 
necesiary, wash with thick tudt of 
mild, neutral soap, or saddle soap; 
wipe with a damp cloth, and dry 
in an airy place When dry polish 
with good wax dreiilng.

Staplers and staples fur sale at 
The Advocate

Sower Cleaning
Kin tri( ally Operated 

( p to .'tOO K P M 
(fOod Job Ouarantred

.Artesia IMumhing 
and MeatinK

Phone 712

Stmtlieast Fiijrineerinw
( ompanv

General Surveying.
Oil Field. Water Rights.

Farm and Ranch. Town l.ots. 
(ieneral Engineering and Drafting

.tM West Main St. Phone 475
.Artesia, New Mexico

The (iinbark-bnlem rnmbinalinn 
that made aurh a liil with fa>hion- 
akle femmes la«l >ea>on i* bark 
again lliia year, more popular than 
befure. lirre  i» a lypiral vamptr o f 
the vmart rotl4>n lNilri-<»-«unbark 
en«emblr« you'll be seeing evrry- 
wherc Ihia auinnirr. 1hi> rapelrl 
bolero ami runbark are de-ignrd 
in eotton befiadrlolh wilh lare trim, 
the Miami Fashion taiunril repurta.

Pencil Sharpeners in many 
rtylej for sale at The Advocate.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Ranches, Farms and Improved 
City Property, Low Interest Rates' 
—Long Term Loans. I

W. O. MONTfiOMERY *
2214 North .Main Phone 422 > 

Koswcll, .New‘ .Mexico
20 PER CENT EXTRA POWER Is added co Lockheed's new P2V Neptune 
anti-submarine patrol plane with a combination propeller and jet de
sign that utilizea waste energry from the exhaust. This boosts horse
power to 3.200 from Wnght turbo-cyclone 18 compound engine’s 
normal 2,700. Circle marks three amail gas turbines. Extra power 
permit* ahorter take-offs and enables plane to operate at lower power, 
thus Increasing range. Test pilot St.xn Bcltz (left) and engineer John 
Stockdale look It over at Burbank. Cal. flitUmat:onrrl Soun<fpholoJ

POWER UNITS
FOR PI m im m ; 0 I {  DRII I I V ;

(Jas or Diesel Knuines
Kehiiilt nr Kepainnl

Some John Deere

.Machinery and .Model (I Tractor
with Equipment

NEW AN O  I  SFI> T l  KB IN F  P l MPS 

(O M P I.K T E  T fR B IN E  P I M P  sFR\ M E

M K X K O

PNEl MATIC Ai KLI. SKR\ ICK
1100 BI.(K K N. HHilfW AY PHONE 167
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
CtfmtnePcial Printing Office Suppliear

PHONE 7

This •* an THIS IH A R R W T V  T \ (;

Q Is Y our Assuraiur

USED
C A R \

of the

Best Values in I se<l ( ars.

Come In and See This List t»f Special Buys Ttulay
19H> OLDSMOHILK 76 D K L l'X E  CLUB SF4D.AN

Two-tone Beiae and Brown, fully equippi'd, low mileaife
1916 BUH K SU PFR  51 4-DOOH SEDAN

Black, radio and heater, jfood condition throughout
1918 DODdE ('ORONET 4-DOOR Sedan (Jyromatic Drive

Radio, heater, low mileage, extra clean, priced riRht
1917 NASH AMBASSADOR 1-IMM)R SEDAN

New green finish, radio, heater and overdrive
1948 OLDS.MOHILE 76 D ELU XE C L l’B SEDAN

Boine finish, exceptionally clean, lots of extras
1948 PLYMOUTH SPEC IA L D ELU XE 2-DOOR SEDAN 

Blue finish, radio, heater, sun visor. A e r y  clean
1919 KAISER SPEC IA L 4-IK>OR SEDAN

Extra clean with low mileajre. A real buy!
1918 l*LY.MOl TH SPEC IA L D ELU XE CLU B ( () l  PE 

Can't beat it for cheap transportation.

(;0 0 D  VALUE USED
1910 FORD 4-rK)OR
1941 BCICK 4-IM)OR
1942 OLDSMOBILE 2-DOOR 
1942 BCICK 2-DOOR
1912 CHEVROLET AERO SEDAN

CARS

Also Good Bargains in Used Trucks!

6UY CHEVROLET (OMPANV
CHEVROLET OLDSMOBILE

AUTHORIZED DEALERS

“ Home o f OK Used Cars”

BUICK

101 WEST MAIN PHONE 291

t
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Tkl* aataspapar I* a ■aaikar of Uw AudM 
Bvraaa *( Clrculatiaaa. Atk (*r a coat *< 
**r lataat A. B. C. raaort aialM audttad 
faru aad flaarat aboat oar rlrralatiaa.

A B.r.—AaStI Baraaa a( I'lraa'aUaa* 
PACTS aa a Maaara *1 Adaartlalaa Valaa

U M I O N A I

I cuiuidcrablr if mp will du a little duatiiig on our 
' own and if we will contribute in every way and any 
' way that we can to help iinprute kaiiilaliun and 

health conditiunn in our own coinmunity.
The liine, of courte, to launch thin fight i» nut 

' later in thr aeanoii after koine polio ca*e^ hate ^e- 
I vrlofied and we hate bcconw conceriu*d, but it it 

now, tmlay. The time to start this fight and to carry 
it on as long as is neceswart is from right now.

rile fact remains that gisKl sanilart conditions 
coniribule to the health of ant communitt. I'hct 
lielp im protr th«‘ health of the |M-ople of that com- 
inunilt and help to pietent disease.

\nd although our premises and our profM-rtt 
mat ap|ieai clean and it mat lie clean there is al- 
wats a little more we i an do to make it a little 
lielter.

This polio fight is a common fight in which 
all of Us must point and battle. \nd let's all make 
rte r t  contiibution we lan  |H>ssddt make to keep 
our rommuiiilt as sale as possible and fie«- fiom 
diseaje.- O.K.I*.

N atiaaal Adsartlains R ap iasm tatis* 
N B W B P A P E R  A D V E R T IS IN G  A E R V IC E  INC. 

lA a  « m u s u  ml tk * Natiaaa l Editarial Asws-iaUaal 
- O F F IC E S  -

i n  W . Raadolais- Ckicaao 1. IB.
■albroak BMa.. Baa Fraariaoe. Cal.

Amvricans First
aUBBCBIPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

aa* Yaar lla Araasia Trad* Trrrikaryl ----- --- ------------ U P'
jw* Yaar iOaW14* Trad* Trmasry But Williia

Naw Moalaal -------------------------------------------------»«-•<<
‘)a* Yaar tOatatd* Malal -------------------------------------- *«-ka
Baaalattoaa ad Baaaari. OMtiaHr*. Cardi ad Thanks. Raadiaa 
Wstlsa, aad CiMidlsd Adsartising. Ik smis »ar Uaa fw liftt
__  . t* caats **• Uaa far aakaaaaaat larartinwr.
agaartaiag r«aaa aa apalicaliaa.

Otagtar

T E L E P H O N E  T

Vote For Yourself

Co CAST A \ ( » n .  TOPA^ t.de for yourself 
for a change.
You may n<d be a landidate for publU' <dfi<e. 

but t«Hi are far more interested in this eletlion than 
tou perhaps realiie. V ou are more interested in the 
election than the most rnthusiastit candidate.

For year* now as ( iiiien*, as taxpaters and as 
voter* we have been going to the polls and casting 
our ballots for the politM ians. And ihev have taken 
us all for a “ ride.” a ni<e long, expensive one to 
which there apparenllv isn't anv end.

But todav we are lieginning to realize there 
are going to have to be sonve change*. U e are be
ginning to realize that the cost of operating our 
government i» going to have to come within the 
funds on which we have to o(>erate.

U e  are beginning to realize that the lax bill First Line Of Oefvusv
ia going to have to be redu< ed. The present Cong
ress has shown no lendem v to cut the bill. Thev
don't spend lea* and less moiiev but rather more 
and more. If those we have won't redtne it better 
vote fftr aoine new ones. \Ae are going to nominate 
two candidates for Congress on both party tii kets 
at the primarv election tivday.

And it is time to give a thought to pride, ting 
what vou have and voting for those who will help 
your community, your city, your county and vmir 
d istrict

It is lime for vou to vole for yourself, your 
family and to pr<Bei t what you have.

U e  haven't been doing that but we had better 
start if we want to keep what we have and acquire 
a little more.

The politicians aren't interested in vou—they 
are interested in fheinselve*. It has always lieen 
that way. ,

And we have lieeii stringing along with them. 
U e have kept the same old gang in office; we have 
permitted them to tell u* who we would ele«t to 
best serve them not us.

Rut there should be a new dav. And this should 
lie the beginning of that day. It is time to stop vot
ing for the partv, the politician and the candidate 
they tell us to support. It is lime to cast a few votes 
for ourselves, our family, our homes, our city, 
counlv, and our district.

That candidate seeking public office usualK 
has a record, and sometilmes a rei ord of which he 
isn't verv proud. YHu ran alwavs determine what 
that candidate is going to do in the future by what 
he has or hasn't done in the past.

And we have felt for a good long while it is 
time to try some new timber in some of the slate 
offb-es. We have never Iteen ronvimed that there 
are only a sele, ted few capable and able to run our 
stale affairs. \Ae have always been ronvimed there 
are men and women far belter qualified and more 
experienced than s,ime of those we have been ele» t- 
ing to serve us.

.And we personallv feel it is time to e le jt some 
of these people and get them into office.

And we believe it is lime that we go to thr 
polls and vole for ourselves. \X'e believe it is time 
to ha,k and support those candidate* who are going 
to serve us instead of serving themselves. And if we 
are not willing to do this—-then wr just as well stop 
some of our complaining.

And it is about time that 8.v to 'R( jier cent of 
the viHers of this stale take a little interest in their 
own affairs and take the trouble to go to he polls 
and cast lliejr ballot.

flow about going down liKlav and voting for 
yourself'.'' (io down and i ast a vote for a candidate 
who is going to serve vou in.Mead of himself and 
tlie politicians of the state.— O.F..P.

II IIA> < ()M f f t t  O i l !  M T fN T IO N  m.i 
through the National (b ianl lh.<l llic National 

tiuard unit here i s  having s,>hh- diffii u I i v  in Irving 
to get rmplover* to rcb-a«,- llieir ••mplovcs to attend 
ramp this summer.

\Xe realize their are manv rmpbives who sim- 
piv I aniii,| lie done without for a |M-ri<Ml of two 
weeks. Thev are kev men or are meniU-r« of su, h 
a small orgaiii/alion that it would !«■ disrupleil 
were one or imire meinls-r«. who likewise are mem
bers of the National tiuard. to go to caiup.

But there undoiilMeillv are s<,n>e ras<-s in which 
' bv some means arrangeim-nts could lie made for 
^employes to go to i amp.

And in sm h cases we feel the guardsmen sliuuld 
be |ierniilted to make llie encampment.

Kmplovers should slop to consider the fact 
that the National (iiiard i- our first line of defens,' 

I and that the world i> in a rather rorkv condition as 
far as international relations arc com ertied.

I If trouble slioubi coni,' which wr simerelv 
ho|»e will not -a well-trained National toiard. be
sides the regular armed fories. will lie of utmost 
value to the coinniunilv, slate, and nation. The reg
ular armed for,es will have their part i ut out for 
them, while the National <>iiard will protect thr 
hoiiM' communities and slates immediatelv.

Then should the Nati<mal tiuard lie calle,I 
into federal service, it would have in it splendid 
I'ivilian s,ildirrs. who would immediatelv heemne 
soldiers in the true s,'iise provided lliey have had 
the training thev should have bad.

It is our sincere hope that those emplovrr* of 
men who are m enilers of the National (>uard. who 
, an posslhlv he release,! f,ir two weeks, will give 
them the ne, essarv leave from their duties.— A.L.ll.

Discuss Our \cals

Take Prernutums

(^ONSIDFRABI.F. rO N f f RN ha* been voiced in 
 ̂ many quarters airradv this vear concerning 

polio and the prospe, ts for even a greater epidemi, 
than prevailed last year.

This, of course, mav all he a wild guess. No 
one can be sure be, a use we know so little about the 
disease, its cause and its cure.

But some of our guessing ha* paid dividends 
in the past regarding this disease and without a 
doubt we will he far better off if we are willing to 
listen to those who do speak with some authoritv.

E e  all know from past experience that sanita
tion. go«Nj sanitation, helps to redme all disease*. 
\A'hether the fly is guiltv or not. evervone seems 
almost convinced that he is the carrier of the polio 
germ.

But whether that is true or not we all like to 
free our premises of flies. AfosI of u* just don't like 
them. E e  knov* they carry other disease germs.

And to  knowing and realizing this the thing 
to do is to help destroy them as well as to remove 
those things which a llra ,ts  flies. That means we 
must give more attention In our garbage and to our 
garbage cans. The law requires our garbage ran* 
to be covered. .And thev should be covered for oty 
own protection aa well aa the proterlion of our 
own community.

But we ahuuld do more than that. The spray
ing and duating ia going to prevail but we can do

r\ F in  rOMMI NITY m-,ds a few c .ffe , ses-
«ioii* of thr business and pri)fr««ional [veople 

of that cummunilv.
Kvrrv comniuiiitv nenls an u|k' m dis, ussion of 

tbeir civic and mmiminitv prubb'itis di's iis>ions 
held b\ small gnnips and then dis, ii'-sed bv larger 
groups until a definite program lia* Iwen worked 
out.

\Ae re,entlv saw a splendid example of this. 
Three biisines.s ami profes.jonal men were just talk
ing over the general situation. I liev talked ptditiis 
- , ilv. countv and stale. They dis, iissed the present 
p,dili, al , ampaign.

Then fr,im llii* lliev got into a dis, iis«i,in of 
the a, tivities of their ,)wn , ,>innnmitv. Thev talke,l 
over the nee,|* in, luding the real n,'e,i for a inuni, i- 
pal audit,>riiim; a , itv park: iin(ir,i\ed plav- 
groiinds; a m,)re ,'o-,q>erati\e governing bo,l>: a 
Iw’iier understanding of , iti/ens; a Iveiier ,'ominuii- 
ilv spirit.

These indiv iduals were ,li«< nosing their pr,«b- 
letns in their own ,-itv. Thev were talking almiit the 
things their coniiminitv need*.

Wr ,,vuldn't keep from thinking, however, what 
a fine thing it woiibl be f,ir all , , immunities to 
have these discussions; I,, w,,rk ,iut their ,)wn pr,>b- 
lems; to de, ide what they need; aiul then to go out 
and d,i something about it.

And we are ,-,>nfidenl llial the riti/enship of a 
community would be nmre liberal and m,,re gener
ous in providing these things if thev had a part in 
de, iding what is needed, wanted, and what we 
should have.

As it is |,Mlav those , barged with the resp,>ii. 
sihililv of administering our affair* de, ide what 
thev want or what lliey think the ,,>inmiinily needs. 
Thev are oftentimes relit,tanl to request all the 
funds needed for fear they won't lie granted.

They are rorMcrned as to what^he , ominunilv 
will or Won't prrivide for in the wav of funds and 
sometimes n e g ic i  or postpone urging the things 
the rommunity needs.

\ke ran't keep from feeling, h,iwever. if we 
talked these things over in small gr,uips; de, ided 
what should bF obtained and then dis, us* them in 
larger groups we would all be working hand in 
hand to build our community and we would have 
more of the things we need, want and should have 
because more of us have participated in planning 
for them and in helping to socurc th e m .-^ .E .P .

HCXDVER DAM

•y MIL NIIMIR

’ j^ B W  TO M —I had gotten bh tfea train at Balti.

F 'V '

Th i s  i s  F l .l .tT It tN  d a y  I I ,iw the vaiious mn- 
tesls will wimi up. we woubln't hazard a gu,'ss. 

But we are certain of one thing. Mwavs in |m i - 

litu al tampaigiis. whellier within the several par
ties. as has been the o i k - just i'l,>*,',i. or lielween 
parlies, as al the general e lc iim is . things are al- 
wav* saw! whii h shouldn't have Uvn utteicl. There 
is always slinging of mud. ( iaiididal,-' Itv to Is* 
ele, le,l on the real <ir iniagijie,l dKiilcoinings of 
their opp<iiieii|s. ratliei than on their own ipialifi- 
< ations.

And then when the ele, lion i> over, all i* for- 
gi4len al least after primari,-s ami im-mls'rs ,if 
the partv kiss ami make up. a* it were, ami all fight 
f,ir a ciinm on i ause. that of the partv.

The , urrriil , ampaign ha* lieen no eveption . 
There have Iveen charge* ami , ounlet-, barges, ami. 
if there lie >u< h a wor,l. counler-coiiiilei-i harges. 
•d tntinUum. aiming.

IVrsoiiallv we do not approve of thr mud-sling
ing tvpe of campaign. .Nor do wr Is-lieve that all of 
this kiss and make up business |. imire than skin 
deep. But we lielirve. (lerliap*. it Is Iwtler that there 
lie some sort of love fest. For. after all. wr should 
be ab,i\e politii s; wr should lie Ameri, ans first, 
striving for those things which are <d Iw-nefit to 
the majoritv ami are fair to all. A.I..B.

M M H
I

•.‘ *1

/ 6 ^

aach 4uck*d Into 
otliar. RiMi happy

mor*. By Um Uma w« had raaehod tha north 
PhlladalphiR atetlon. I had dono Um croatword 
puaala, modltetad oa Um atranga iwBMa tn th« 
BalUmora aocMty cohimna, raad Um Duka of Wind- 
Bor's mamolrs and ckackad Tad Williams' batting 
avsraga. la abort, tbofo was aothlag laft to read 
and an hour and a half loft bofero wa puU*d inta 
Now York. It wasn't • p. m. yot—tiM vary middl* 
of Um morning to a man who doaan't com* sHv* 
until ho gote that midnight cup of ceffoo In LIndy'a 

1 and 1 waa boginning to wondor Juat a btUe |( i
T  aa solf-audklont as I had bam hoasUnL. all
M tbosa yaars. Thaa tbay cams late tlM car.
■  They wart two couploa aad Umy waran't to-

Msl Htlmt- getbor. Bocauaa Um train waa pretty crowdod 
with paopio from Waablngtoa and Baltlmort, uwy 
soate at Um froat of Um oar, aeraaa from t*ch 
to got thorn. Tha Irat coupla waa Juat marritd. 

They slipped In through tho deer In a ahewor of iteo, and tho.-i Uwy 
waved with aomc embarraaament through Um wtodow ot o 1st «f 
poopla standing on tha platform, untU tha train plehad up apoorf ud 
relied out of tho oteUon and Into tho night and Um foraoy far .land. 
Tho guy was darb and nloo-leoktng—Juot anothor guy—aad the girl 
waa dark and protty. Sho wars a big pleturo hat and hor hair vrto 
aoft around har ehooka, aitd Mm had a sprig of My-of-tbo-'oiity 
pinnod to hor aprlag coat She was Um Maaa Uaa type, brow:,-r]f*d 
and Bcrone. She didn't look ovor-brigkt kut aha Mat happy.

The girl in the other couple waa tho tnteroatlng aao. The gvy, 
carrying tho choap UtUo auitcaao. was aHck-halrod, orith a MtUr bald 
•pot ia hack, aiMi ho ooomod amlabto onaugh- U m gtri wore a black 
ertpo drooa with aomo kind af thin Muo east avor I t  and a chohor 
af fako pink poarto. Sho had ono of thoao short halreute that hegia 
Uko a boy's but bloaaom out In back, and aho, tea, voaa a dark rjrtd 
baauty. But It was dUforont with her; H was a  klad af hothouti 
beauty, aad aho had the Unoa coming down from the ojros aero** the 
ebooks that young girls aomotlmos got boeauao they dent got enov  ̂
aloop at night When aho talkod. hor volco wao CKcitlng to liotrn to. 
tho way huaky voicas art, but thoro vraa aomathlag unraal to It. tte 
way vroicoa ars whan thoiTro made husky ^  heu« af ahooUnf. ah* 
was youag.

As Artesia 

Grows

an unknown cause and was fanned 
by a high wind.

TWENTY YEAR.S AGO

(From The Advocate files for 
June 5, 1930)

.Approximately 55,000 pounds of 
wool was purchased at the Bullock 
warehouse this morning by a Ros
well wool buyer. During the month 
of May. 780 bags of wool were 
shipped out of Artesia.

The annual meeting of stockhold
ers of the Artesia Sacramento 
Camp Company at the office of L. 
P. Evans Friday night. All of the 
former directors were re-elected, 
except E. A. Hannah, who resigned 
Ray Bartlett w,as chosen in his 
stead. Other directors are W. C 
Martin. J . S. Sharp and Dr. Ed 
Stone.

meeting of the AVater Protective 
Association, of which he is one of 
the directors.

i Landis Ed Feather, young son 
I of .Mr. ind Mrs. L. B. Feather, cele- ■ 
brated his eighth birthday yester- 

' day afternoon with a picnic supper 
on the Feather lawn. His guests 

I were Charles Mac Knoedicr, John I Hartsfield and James Robertson.

A son was bom to Mr and .Mrs. 
John Runyan in a Roswell hospital 
May 31.

Steve Lanning and as.sociates 
have purchased the Dayton Refin
ery at Dayton. It waa built in 1826 
and operated only several months. 
Capacity of the plant is 1200 bar
rels daily. Lanning, a former resi
dent of Inglewood, Calif., wRI move 
here and assume management of 
the plant as soon as it is ready to 
operate.

Increase in the travel through 
the Carlsbad Caverns was shown 
in a release from Col. Thomas 
Boles, superintendent. In May, 1924 
he said, the total was 95, whereas 
last month 4002 persons made the 
underground trip.

Mr. and Mrs. AVallace Anderson' 
and baby daughter, Christine, are 
on a two-week trip in Colorado, 
where they arc vuiting relatives 
and sightseeing.

PHILADCLrHlA B  OMLY-whatT Ninety miles t>-om New York* 
It can ba a long M miles whan you're not rich and y«u have to gs 
vritheut hinch to afford a movM. I wavtekod the gtri la the Mark 
crepe diesa the nvoet. of aU four af tkeaa, because riM waa the brw- 
looking aiMi bacause she was the hind ef person you look at and mj. 
what a fine one she would have made If riM had been horn te v,e«nh 
and had the advaategea. But ahe hadn't been, you could see. tad 
environment can carve Its Initiate crueUy an anyone. T

I would look ever at the Just-marited ccfapte and they would te 
behaving just about the way you'd expect of two newtyweds; be eta 
calm and aerteua and once In a  white eoHcltoua. aad her fare wm 
aush*d and once In n white they would took at eaeh other and—yN 
know. But I always kept looking back ever to the ether one, tte 
gtri In the Mack crepe. She paid some attention te the guy with 
whom she was. but most of the time ahe kept looking out the windee 
looking and because ahe was the kind of pereon you look at and t*y, 
aa the night came down. She was going to New Tork. and you (otdd 
teU that aha hardly could handle It. it waa so Mg to her.

The Inatde of the ear had reached the stage, at this time of tu
ning, that uauaUy wants te make you done your eyeo and wait «al
the rest of the trip la atml-conaelousneaa But she paid It no nrw 

la the Mack crepe. She was getng to New Tork. saf

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Vandagriff 
went back to Las Cruces Monday,, 
but expect to return here in about 
two weeks and to occupy their 
own house.

mind, tha girl 
thev tuat weran’t with her.

e

Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Clowe and

Fletcher Collins underwent an 
operation in Carlsbad .Monday.

little son. David, drove to Portales. 
Thursday.

cfne of the largest fires ever 
known in the Lincoln .National 
forest was brought under control 
Tuesday afternoon by rangers and 
a large number of men and boys 
after about 300 acres of timber had 
been destroyed. The fire started 
just we.st of the I.O O F lAxlge on 
Cedar Creek north of Ruidoso from

I John Clarke is expected home 
• this week from New Orleans, where 
be has been attending college.

TEN YEARN AGO

(From The Advocate files for 
June 6. 1940)

Mr. and Mrs. John Lanning have 
been here this week visiting Mrs. 
Lanning's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Bert Smith.

George Frisch was in Roswell 
yesterday morning attending a

C. J. Dexter, chairman of the 
North Eddy County chapter of the ■ 
American Red Cross, remitted to ' 
national headquarters Saturday' 
double the original quota of $220 
assigned the chapter for wartorn 
Europe.

Frozen Tomato Juice Cubes
By ALICE DENHOFF

DOES your family Uka Its to
mato Juice, and plenty of It? Well 
then, how about pouring a 14-os. 
can Into tha refrigerator tray, 
and freezing the rich red Juice. 
Serve tall glasses of tomato Juice 
with one or two froxen tomato 
Juice cubes In each glass.

For a delicious and healthful 
drink remova leavei from stems 
of tbsp. of watercress, and chop 
very fine. Comblna 14-oa can to
mato Juice, chopped watercress 
leaves, tsp. finely chopped chlres, 
tbsp. Umejulce, tsp. sugar and 
pinch of salt Mia well, then chill. 
Makes IS os.

For another drink, good for this 
time of year, mix 14-os can to
mato Juice, V» e. unsweetened 
grapefruit Juice, tsp. sugar and Va 
Up. salt. Chill and serve. Makes 
2 c.

Left-Over Chicken
If the refrigerator yields soma 

left-over chicken, get ready for a 
dish that Is simple to prepare and 
deliciously good to eat. Mix 1 Vi e. 
chicken, ground fine, and S Up. 
lemon Juice Into V4 can conden
sed cream of mushroom soup. Set 
In refrigerator to chill. Then 
shape Into cylinders, balls or cut- 
leu. Cover the croquettes with 
bread crumbs or cracker crumbs

and dip Into a beaten egg with 3 
tbsp. water added. Then dtp In 
crumbs again. Fry in deep hot fat 
(S63-SS5 T) for 2 to 5 min., dr until 
browned. Makes 2 large or 3 small 
croquettes. Mix 2 tbsp. milk Into 
Vi can condensed cream of mush
room soup. Heat and servt as a 
tauee with tha croquettes.

Stuffed eggs with tomato rare
bit sauce adds up to a good lunch
eon or supper dish. To serve S. use 
6 bard-cooked eggs, cutting them 
In lengthwise halvea Remove 
yolks; mash well. Then add 2 
tbsp. salad dressing or mayon- 
nalst, V4 tap. prepared musUrd, 
salt and pepper to suit. Mix weU, 
and fill egg halves with yolk mix
ture.

To prepare sauce, heat one can 
condensed tomato soup, Just as it 
comas from the can, in doubls 
bolltt. Add VA lb. grated cheem; 
heat until cheeee has Just melted 
In tha soup. Add 3 tbsp. condensed 
milk or U ^ t cream, and one egg 
yolk that has been beaten with 
top. Worcaetershlre sauce and V4 

dry mustard. Then fold in 
beaten egg white; cook 3 to 4 min. 
Arrange egg halves on toast on a 
heat-proof platter and pour tha 
tomato-rarebit sauce over them. 
Place under broiler and broil until 
sauce over eggs Is delicately 
brown.

The 1940 softball season was o ff ' 
to a good start this week with the 
Dr. Popper and Malco teams load
ing the league, while Price’s and 
the 20-30 Club went down to de-' 
feat on Monday and Wednesday 
nights, respectively.

• • •
WHEN WE F1NAU.T puUed Into the tunnel under the North rtvir. 

to sUrt the aBde Into Penn atetlon, she waa the flrtt ono up and 
onto the platform of the ear. Tha guy ehe waa with followed ter. 
holding the cheap eultcaae. and then tho juat-mnrrled eoupl* eri 
then me. Tho train hnd to wait aboat tea mlautea la the tuned 
before there waa a track etonr In the etntlon to handle M, and dn 
stood there on the platform, emoklng a cigarette and looking at ter 
lipstick In her hand mirror, and looking as if aho wanted to get ate 
and walk the rest of the way. But wra got aterted again and •* 
rolled Into the stotion and ahe and the guy got out and hurried w 
the eecalator to the stettoiL

In the etatlen, the just-married guy loohed at hte new wife eace, 
then aqueeaed her arm softly and they started off and melted tall 
the crowd tn the station. The girt In the Mack crops came out late 
the ateUon behind them, orith her guy. and I s t o p ^  and watcheA 
She just looked around at the nqiae and turbutenco and the hugi 
alse of tha stotion. and you knew that orhat waa tn her head rtgkt 
then was—New Tork; now I'm In New Tork. But nil ahe aaid, h 
the huaky, ehouted-out voice, was "Gee."* Then they started out to 
God knows where. I didn't have to look doom at her-left hand ta 
know the didn't have n wedding ring on. but I did anyway.

I wanted to go after her. "Look." I oranted to tell her, "—look— 
But look, what? What oras there to tell her? 1 watched hrr 
ui a moment she was gone. And I went home te bod.

Dr. AVainright .Miller was elected 
president of the Lions Club AVed- ' 
nesday noon, to succeed Fred Cole,, 
the first president.

new 20-30 Club have been made i comnnunity was the first candidih 
for June 15. Don Hudgens has been ito announce he is running la 
named president. Harry Gilmore ; county commissioner Iron* Distrid 
and Jack Fauntleroy were elected ig i ~
vice president and seigeant-st- '
arm*, respectively.

Plans for charter night for the

'Mr. America'

The Department of the Interior 
on Wednesday approved issuance 
of a lease to the city of Artesia 
for the new airport, which has 
been held up since the first of the 
year while going through govern
ment channels-

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
—  ty HOYT KINO
Ceuirtl Pttst Writer 

A8 FAR aa the FBI ia ron- 
r»rned, all that glittera right 
now u Gold.

* I I
Nrifhbnrr of Harry Gold said 

he was a quiel aort. He wat so 
qwet he didn't ask anybody's ad
vice about the kind oi company 
to beep.

I * I
It if hut *««h an *rm»t 

Fbiledelphle, tha 
ty. WaN. paid ta 
H.
f •

The new modernised Navy for 
whiek the House voted funds 
seams to place emphaate on ur> 
S*r*** Theas admlrtls want

con-
they

to keep as far away from 
tact with the Air Force 
can.

f ! !
But there will be one new sur- 

teee ahip tor leuncbing guided 
missiles thousands ol miles. Evi
dently the incident of the battle
ship Missouri bes made the Hevy 
skittish shout long voysges.

! ! !
Natiaaal "Swim • far • NaaMi" 

wash batlaa iaaa IF. faHawtag

1 I 1
Tkara'a a gaod chance Breworks 

arauad tha houaa will ba kotUr 
ttsgpp July FEurth. ftent eoatrote 
are in danger af dying -Ium  M

An appeal ia being made to the 
women of Artesia to help Artesia’s 
oldest mother, Senora Martina Lo
pes, celebrate her 1081h birthday 
on June 7. '

Judal Terry of the Cottonwood

SunuEBr Eggf Must Alwayi 
B« Ktpt C^ . Odor-FxN

The poor quality of summer tffi 
Is net tha fault of tha hen. 
araather" eggs, with their 
whitos and flat, weak yolkt t*'"' 
many pcopla to atop buying d**®- 

Thli waata eouM be preventri. 
top poultryman say, if 'tnnw 
would gather eggr^it teait thrit 
times a day In hot <veathe.*

All hangers of egg* >"’td A 
keep them cool at all tlm<t> 
away from odors.

Try and Stop Me
p o F
A wi

•iy SINNITT CMF-
OR a supreme example of courtesy I give fou the story ol • 

 ̂ wealthy Chinese gentleman who occasionally enlertain«l 
American visitors in his sumptuous Shanghai home before i«
w a x  » n fF l l1 # * s 4  k a r  . . 1 1 _____  ^

f e Q n i

A FtIZi trophy la beid by Joito Far- 
betnlk ef Los Angelas after ha had 
wee tha AAU S«ilor National 
Weightlifting Championship and 

I Mm "Mr. Aiaarlcs of I9M" eontaat 
InFhUadriphla. He alao toon hoaors 

the bari chari ilntemptionul)

was engulfed by the all-con
quering Red Armies. Before 
taking two important Amer
ican business men in to din
ner, he showed them his 
prize possession —  a Ming 
horse, some five feet high, in 
e x q u is ite  d e ta il, wrought 
centuries ago by a master 
craftsman.

"There arc only four of these 
left In all the world." he ex
plained proudly. "Even the ex
perts cannot gauge iu  present- A- - 
day value. Nothing poMlMy #  
could Induce me to part with il"

At dinner, unfortunately, one of the Amcrtcaiw got eao#edU»|l? 
dr^k. and. more unfortunate atlll. Inalated upon meunUng the NlM 
horse when he left the UMe. Before hte horriffad compankni eouR 
•lop turn, he flung one leg ever the priecISM ralte, slipped, and ersahri
to the floor with the porcelain apUntertng kite B thousand pN*** 
tround him.

Tlw Chinese gentleman merely righod, and ataapod te he» ^  
drunken American to tea feet. 15o not troukte ymwBoir about l ^  
muhap. he aald grawe^. "It makaB tha tlww rantBliNr 
that much more yah"*^'- “

c^rriiai use, a» • mmu owl
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h etrrnrut Atlministration OjH*rates 
\i:t5 Hospitals if/< nUOOO Heds

THE A IT ESU  A0TOCATE. AITESIA. NEW MEXICO

Veterans Administration has in 
Lteraliun i:i-h hospitals ,a report 
bn hoapilat ioii.strufti«w reientiy 
f, leased by VA shows.

They provide about lU.OOU beds 
lor veterans who need hospitalizu- 
lioM. in addition, VA oiH-rutes 
jltiree domieiliary centers for vet 
rrjiis who nei'd eare, but do not 
hired direct hospitalization and 
l.msiani medical treatment.

rhe ajteney’s proKiam for the 
Ji.msiruction of a total of Bti new 
liiu.spitals will inerease the total eu 

ii.icity to approximately 131.UU0 
: manent beds.
The VA also provides out patient 

4 for iioii-liospitalized veterans) 
Muedieal and dental care tor about

In the Swim

j three million veterans ol all wart, 
annually. Treatments total approxt- 
inately five and a half million a 
year In adidtion, about seven mil
lion medical and dental examina
tions are completed annually.

The VA’s medical team consistt 
of about UOUU doctors, 13.000 
nurses and lOOt* dentists. This pro
fessional staff works closely with 
other skilled professional person
nel who serve part time and with 
thousands of well-trained special
ized VA workers.

In addition, under the so-called 
“Hometown Treatment Plan.” vet
erans have benefitted from the ex- 
liert attention give nthem by 79.- 
UOU private physicians and 50,000 
dentists, co-operating with the VA 
under the fee-basis system of hav
ing veterans treated at home by 
their own physician or dentist.

In the last year, VA has opened 
10 new hospitals—five since March 
.9 of this year—and is now getting 
new hospitals into operation at

AppiyiMC SbiRgiM

ffATMCeiNO 
STRIP .

about the rate of one a month.
Along with the 66 new hospitala, 

the cwMtruction program includes 
additions to a number of existing 
hoapitals. The entire construction 
program it expected to be complet
ed aometime in 1053.

VA doctors do not expen the 
peak of demand for hospitalization 
for veterans to be reached until 
sometime around 1079. This is 
baaed on the experience after the 
first World War and the trends that 
are beginnin gto show after the 
last war.

As an example, some of the vet
erans of the Civil War are still liv
ing. That war ended 85 years ago, 
VA pointed out, but some of those 
veterans still need hospitalization 
in 1950.

Because of this 1979 peak and the 
fact that many veterans suffering 
from mental illnesses and tubercu- 
loaia, particularly, require long
time hoapitalization, VA has de
clined to take over some wartime 
built temporary hoapitals declared 
aurplua bMause they were not ade 
quate tor VA naeds. Two hospitals 
—one at Auguata, Ga.. and one at 
Long Beach, Calif—recently de
clared surplus by the Defense De
partment, were accepted after care
ful review and inveatigation by VA. 
Three others were inadequate.

VA pointed out that, upon com
pletion of ita eonatruction program, 
it intended to abandon a few of its 
exiating temporary hospitals to 
avoid waste in operation and a 
waste of medical personnel.

I 'ALL PLANS FULFILLED,’ SAYS LIE
m LANDSUN OCOniXO CIRCLE-B
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Weed Killers 

Are JSot Harmfal
\

To Livestoi'k
la applyiBc aaphoM aM 

ever aa *M wesg - *̂-»g**
■rat Ball dewa laaaa ahlB» 
8pH« warpaA Mriaglaa aad aail
4—vr ’fea aegmeata. Plaea bar* 

. wood “fealherlag” atrtpa 
•>af the batia a( each caaraa 

al aid tklaglea. Apply aa “aavas 
naahlBt atrip” af asphalt rail 
roWhiff. Uaa alx aaHs la aa«h 
three-tab. aqaare batt.

Overhead Water Sytlem 
Creating Wide Interest

If you're one of those many 
farmers worrying about the effect 

I of 2,4-D and similar weed killers 
on pasture consumed by livestock. 

I you need not be too concerned. 
Recent tests by Michigan State 

j College re.searchers show that even 
, when herbicides were used in 
I strengths two to four times normal 
'application, the sprayed pasture 
' had no harmful effect upon live
stock it carried.

lOUEiN ot North Carolina’s ~Swim 
il'or Health" Week, Lucille Wske- 
Ilield. of Malden, N C.. prepares to 
j i -1 r- -^nt her state In the national 
Ifnals at Palisades Park, N J The 
115th annual “Week” is arheduird 
|fur June 19-24. (futcrnationol)

The use of overhead tprinkHni 
systems for irrigated farming hai 

I created widespread interest la 
areas where artificial watering ii 

! necessary to crop production.
Among tha marita of overhead 

' sprinkler systems la that land lew 
aling—which removes valuable top 

' soil from high spots, is not neces
sary. and ground ordinarily used 
for ditches can be utilized for groie 
Ing crops.

TRUMAN KEEPS TRIM FOR BIG SHOW

I  For the teats, an experiment sta- 
' tion pasture with a good stand of 
alfalfa and hrome grass was di 
vided Into nine three-acre lots and 

. applications of eight common 
I wced-killcrs were made. Each lot 
was divided into two parts, and 
only half of each was sprayed at 
the start. Stock was put In each 
part and the remaining half was 
sprayed at the end of the first 
week Horses, dairy and beef cat
tle, sheep, swine and chickens were 

I used.
! Animals were weighed through- 
'out the tests and showed no ap
preciable changes. Milk production 
records were kept on the dairy- 
cattle and those on sprayed plots 
showed no drop in production.

• Under the conditions of the ex- 
iperiment. none of the herbicides 
seemed toxic to the types of live
stock used. Under average farm 
usage, animals would not be ex- 

I posed to quantities of chemical as 
large as were present in these 
trials.

Stcck showed no preference for 
the sprayed material, contrary to 
opinions by some people that live
stock would choose sprayed vege
tation over that not sprayed.

AH common weed killers likely 
to be used in pasture improvement 
work were tr M  in the experiment.

INDICATING MORI NEWS later, all UN Secretary General Trygve Lie 
(left) tells reporters on landing at New York's Idlewlld airport after 
hla conferences In Moscow with Josef Stalin is “all plans were fuUllled ' 
and "everything went in order." ( International Soutidphoto)

W EDNESDAY

CHECK NTTE!
$ $ $ $ $ $ $

Df^nnis O’Keefe

Abandoned**
Herbicides used included dinitro 
phenol, pentachloruphenol, TCA. 
three types of 2.4-D. and 2.4,5-T.

The e’xpt'riment will be contin
ued to determine if prwlucts from 
livestock, such as milk and eggs, 
jthow any contamination from the 
chemicals.

More Kiddies Oet 
School Lunches

.Much of the food served under 
the National School Lunch Pro
gram was prodoced and purchased 
in the localities where it was used, 
according to the Department of 
Agriculture.

Almost 168 millior.z of pounds 
of foods which the schools received 
free of charge were surplus com
modities acquired by the depart
ment under its farm price support 
and surplus-removal operations. 
These included white potatoes, 
fresh apples and pears, butter, 
dried eggs, honey, non-fat dry milk 
solids, and quantities of fresh 
prunes, dried ^ruits, and fresh veg
etables.

About no million pounds of sur
plus foods were also provided to 
charitable institutions during the 
last six months of 1049

Through December, more than 
a half billion nutritionally balanced 
meals were served to nearly eight 
million school children under the 
School Lunch Program. .-Mmoot 
53,000 schools participated. The 
number of children served increas
ed 14 per cent .over the last year.

most of the materials they need to 
protect their crops.” Rierson points 
out. “There is enough of the in
secticides containing rotenone, 
pyrethriim, and arsenic.

“DDT mixtures and such insecti- 
cide.s as lienzene hexachloride and 
toxaphene. that were in rather lim
ited supply last season, have been 
stocked for use early this year. 
So. it's fair to assume well have 
enough insecticides with which to 
Sturt the season and enough to 
meet early season needs 

“Some of the more complex mo
dern compounds take longer to 

' make than .some of the older in- 
I .secticides. If you haven't already 
! dune so. it may prove to be a big 
I help in protecting your chops to 
get in your order with your sup
plier without delay.'

News — Musical 

Novelty

Bi^ Lau^h Show!

W E D .. THURS. 

James Stewart

‘Mr. Smith Coes
Abbott and ('ostello

“ It Ain t lla v "
to ashin^ton'

— A N D —  

W. C. Fields

Ruck a Car Nite!

“NEVER r.lVE A 

SITKER  A BREAK’

Yes S ir ! Your Car Full of 
People, Admitted for only

$1.00!

I

5- I

two-ring, choice oi colors and flnF 
rshes. Artesia Advocate. 

STUDENT’S ZIPPER BINDERS^

IN THE DISTRKT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO

Order Insecticides 
Early To Be Sure 
Of Ample Supply

County Agent Dallas Rierseii 
thinks that advance ordering of 
insecticides and fungicides is a 
smart idea. Many farmers and deal 
ers put in their 19.50 orders last j 
fall. If more insects than usual . 
show up this year, supplies of some i 
of the new insecticides may run ' 
short of enough to meet all the 
demands, the county agent says.

"Farmers should bo able to get

GUADALUPE O. 
GAU.EGOS and LU- 
CIANA (iALLEGOS, 
his wife, 

plaintiffs, 
vs.

WILLIAM LEE ROB 
ERTIA lso known as | 
William L. Robert), j 
residuary legatee | 
of Sallie L. Robert, | 
Deceased; FRED T. | 
ROBERT, if living, if j 
if deceased. THE | 
UNKNOWN HEIRS 1 
OF FRED T ROB- | 
ERT, DECEASED; |

\ No 11719

M O V I N G ?  
Artesia Transfer & 

Delivery Co.
Nothing Too Small or Too Large
110 North First Phone C68-M

O S C A R ' S  
BOOT & SHOE SHOP

IS
REACHING CHICAGO to pUy the leading role ia the National Oamacratle 
Conference. President Truman takes his morning eonsUtutioaal on Mich* 
igan Avenue. His major Stadium speech and a gala parade to the rostrum 
Wuund up the three-day Jefferson Jubilee. {International 5aundpho(o) OPEN FOR BUSINESS

We have installed Complete Modern Equipment 

and are Ready to Serve You.

Prompt Efficient Service.

All W’ork and Material Guaranteed

JOHN E. ROBERT, 
if living, if deceased.
THE UNK.NOWN 
HEIRS OF JOHN E 
ROBERT. DECEAS 
ED; UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF SALLIE L 
ROBERT. DECEAS 
ED, and ALL UN
K.NOWN CLAIMANTS 
OF INTEREST IN 
THE PREMISES AD 
VERSE TO THE 
PLAI.NTIFF 

Defendanta.
SI MMONS AND NOTH L 

OK SUIT PENDING 
STATE OF NEW .MEXICO TO 

WILLIAM LEE ROBERT (Al
so known as William L. Robert), 
residuary legatee of Sallie L. 
Robert. Deceased, FRED T. 
ROBERT, if living, if deceased. 
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
FRED T ROBERT. DECEASED. 
JOHN E ROBERT, if living, if 
decea.sed. THE U N K N O W N  
HEIRS OF JOHN E ROBERT, 
D E C E A S E D ;  U NKNOM N 
HEIRS OF SALLIE L ROBERT, 
DECEASED, and ALL UN
KNOWN ClJUMANTS OF IN
TEREST IN THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN
TIFF

GREETINGS:
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE

.HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
I has been filed in the District Court 
I of Eddy County, State of New 
I .Mexico, a certain cause of action 
wherein Guadalupe O. Gallegos
and Luciana Gallegos, his wife,:
are the plaintiffs and you. and each 
of you are defendants, the same 
being Cauae No. 11719 on the Civil 
Docket. The general objects of 
said action are to quiet and set at 
rest the plaintiffs' title, in fee 
simple, to the following described 
property situated in Eddy Coun
ty. New Mexico, to-wlt:

Lot Four (4), Block Thirty- 
Seven (371 of the Fairview Ad
dition to the City of Artesia, 
New Mexico.
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE

rURTHlUl NOTIFIED that aniets 
you enter your appearaaca ar 
plea herein on or before the 9th 
day of July. 1950. the paintlffa will 
make application to the Court far 
a judgment by default and judg
ment by default will be rendered 
agalhat you. and each of yau. M 
prayed for in said Complaint 

The name of the plaintiffa’ at
torney U William M Siegenthaler, 
whose Post Office Address is Box 
128. Artesia. New Mexico 

Witness my hand and the teal 
of the District Court of Eddy (boun
ty. on this the 17th day of May, 
I960
(SEAL) Marguerite E Waller, 

Diatrict Court Clerk.
41-4t-T-47

C ECIL N IC K ELL 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

CALICHE ROADS

OIL FIELD PITS — RESEBVOIRS i ||
Call Phaoa lU 1

C  M. Berry P. 0 . Baa tU t
Artesia. 859-R Tatuai. New Mexica .

__ u_
\ ]

I

Mory, Mory. C*Mr«ry.
Sfompt htr l»tf ô d ro9«« 
Until findt k»r Clottift^d. 
Sb* lov«» tko*« Y»How

That's no exaggeration. . .  Every housewife wonts the 
handy Classified Telephone Directory right there wrhere 
she con find "W here to Boy It* on a moment's notice.

WISE BUYERS C O N S U L T  t h »

We Carry a Complete Line of lieather Boots 

for Men, Women and Children.

Hand Made I,<eather Ikdts

Y E L L O W  PAGES OSCAR’S BOOT & SHOE SHOP

of fhe T E L E P H O N E  DI RECT ORY

FIRST
•tMi NioeNtAiy sTATis mintOMi *  mio«An» co.

OSCAR K EA TH LEY, Owner

109 South Roselawn Phone 417-W

CartMad Lempa ora 
an diteloy ot your

'At last here’s the glareiess, sight-saving light 
you’ve always wanted for your home. The 
soft, eye-pleasing rays from Certified Lampa 
truly bring sunshine indoors . . . add new 
beauty to any room . . . bring out the deli
cate colors of any decorative theme.

d a o la r 't . Leak far 
tha blua tog  th a t 
t a i l s  y a u  i t ’ s o
fanw ina C artifla^  
Imipr

You’ll be pleased, too, with the dozens of 
new styles and designs of Certified Lampa. 
In quality they are unsurpassed . . .  for 
every Certified Lamp must meet 105 rigid 
specifications in construction and perform
ance. Ask your Public Service rcpreaentativu 
about new, modern home-lighting with 
Certified Lampa.

S O U T R W E 9 T I B N

PffffUC S£MV/C£
C O M P A N Y
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child to be above the minimum age lo the question of stocks 
provided (or the job he is doing which the Commodity Credit Corp- 

Applications for such certificates oration acquires in the course of 
in New Mexico should be made to 
city, town or county superintend 
ents of schools.

Ct»-4t\wrutum In  
Farm Pntblenis 
i  r * iv d  H y  T r i f s ^

opera
tions.” Trigg said ■ Those stacks 
are now large and they do present 
a serious problem But the criti
cisms of those slocks have (ailed to 
differentiate between the relatively 
snull percentage of perishable and 
semi-perishable commodities which 
are the real troublemakers and the 
stocks of storable, basic crops . . . 

problems which present a much less serious

aigVIEW OF MANHAHAN, Brooklyn and New Jersey illustrates scope of the engineering feat
new Brooklyn-Battery tunnel for motor traffic In New York. The tunnel connecU the ettys major ex-
presswayi and many secondary arteries. It Is the longest vehicular tube In hemisphere, (tnlem ationaij

store' was only 25 6 days, which is a re ( at the New Mexiro State Employ
ment Service in the Ward Building

"There are tough
ahead and we can all get further if problem, 
we work together.” Ralph Trigg, “i do not mean to imply that 
administrator of the Production there are not problems in connec- 
and Marketing .Administration, said tion with storable commodities. A 
recently. Jot of money is tied up in these

While there is always room for crops now and undoubtedly still 
constructive criticum of any spe- more will be before we strike a 
cific program or the features of balance in our production sched- 
any program, Trigg declared, there ules The point is, though, that we 
are far too many attacks today on do have the machinery' through 
the very principle of co-operative acreage allotments and marketing 
measures through which agricul- quotas to work toward this bal-

y acntuni Jtdts For \ oitnuslrrs 
Dratc Offidol of ( oiilion

Since the closing of school, a lot labor in interstate commerce it 
of youngsters in this community self ueh a.- in the communication 
already are looking forward to car- and transportation industries, 
rying home pay checks instead of What do they mean by "oppres 
report cards -ise child labor Simply the em

But, without wishing to discour- plo>ment of boys and girls under 
age thrift or good work habits in .-le m.nimum age.s st*t for various 
any way, the 1' S Department of kind.s of jobs.
Labor has a word of caution about j-or instance, under that law
vacation jobs And it is directed to fa ir Labor Standards ,\cti the 
prospective employers and parent.- minimum age for most jobs in in- 
as well as to the youngsters look terstatc commerce itself or in the 
mg for jobs. production of goods for commerce

It’s this. Injuries (or minors un- is 16 children who are 14 or 15 
der 18 are twice as high as for may be employed in a few jobs, 
adult workers. Kurthermore. every bui only when certain rigid condi- 
slate and the federal government tions are met. Children under 14 
have enacted laws designed to pro- may not be employed in any work 
tect the nation's young citizens which is covered by the law and 

Whichever statute, federal or not .specifically exempt. 
sUte, seU the higher standard gov There .s a minimum age of 18 
ems the matter in any given state too. That applies to the so-

The best known federal law pro called hazardous jobs—jobs which 
hibiU the employment of oppres- »ccreury of labor has found 
sive child labor in the production dangerous There are seven

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK
• r-

5 :-

J. SCOTT

jf  goods for interstate commerce. cU -».,  of those which have been 
ind nukes it illegal to employ lUch jound un.safe for persons less than

Vic Yet lays.
riAKE Time td investigate

BEFOCE VDU IN V E S T .. . .  
VOUR lOAN GUARANTEE 
PRIVILEGE IS GOOD UNTIL

J U l 3 f 2 5 J W

fa r  fa ll rontsrt y » « r  nearest
Y B T K R A N S  A D M IN IS T R A T IO N  oAra

18 They range from driving motor 
--■hr lcs and helping on them to op
erating elevators and work in the 
operation of sawmills.

The child labor provisions of the ' 
federal law do not apply to the I 
employment of children in agri-. 
.ulture outside of school hours 
for the school district where they 
arc living while employed.

And. of course, there is an ex
emption for children under 16 em 
ployed in agriculture by their par
ents on their parents' farm. But 
hat exemption does not extend to 

jobs in mining or manufacturing or 
to other job.s which the secretary of | 
labor has declared hazardous. |

There i.-- still another exemption! 
(or children who deliver new spa | 
pers to consumers. There is also i 
an exemption (or youthful actors 
or performers in motion picture, 
theatrical, radio or television pro- 

-duction.s.
Most employers know that under 

the minimum w age and overtime i 
pay provisions of the federal law, | 
minors as well as adults must be 

i paid at least 7.5 cents an hour and

ance and the commodities 
well in the meantime. ‘  ̂duction of 10.4 days from a year

"If government holdings are before The studies excluded 10
simply part of the desirable re-: per cent of the claims, tho.se on 
serve or carryover supply of these which essential evidence was lack-
basic crops—and that is pretty ing and others having unusual
close to the situation for cotton complications
and wheat and com now—then Despite the 10-day reuuction in
these holdings cannot be classed 1 handling time. Strickland said 

;as true surpluses. The problem is'there was an increase in the num 
to prevent building those stocks to • ber of claims handled per employe, 

'unmanageable levels, or to adjust lUK the time saving was effected 
them downward if they are already in the field offices, such as the 
too high. This can bo done, at least one in Roswell, and half in the 
over a period of a few years, if area offices, where certification 
production adjustments are auth- (or payment is made. “It is the pol- 
orized and administered on a real- icy of the Social Security Adminis- 
istic basis. tration." Strickland .said, "to make

"This means that the line must filing a claim as simple as possi > 
be held and that we must not make ble and to pay claimants as soon i 
so many exceptions that the over- as possible after they become cn 
all goal of downward adjustment titled. ’
IS nullified."

*U.S.
LAUMCMlp IN IT«7, 
SAIILD VIZ-foklOUSlV'. 
-fNA0U<N YEAkA «| 
cf A£<ivt SIAVICL. •

S C R A P S

LONC POU 
K -fAKi To Kill a 
aA-f-fLtSHXKL 
-rNkouck hiAt^'f
lK P O S U k L < s 'f « l  Sum 

?
18 MIHU<tS.

StrickUr.d cxplairuJ that thi.s 
quick handling of cla.ms was due 
in part to taking most claims dur
ing a personal interview, and iron 
ing out details at the time. In order 
to give this service to claimant.', 
the Roswell social security office 
schedules regular visits by repre 
sentatives of the office to Artesia, 

The average person filing claim̂  Carlsbad. Clovis. Hobbs, Portales.
old age and suvivors' Tucumcari and other places in its 

nine-county service area.
A representative is in Artesia

SiH'iol Sentrit y 
(loims llaiuUvd 
)lorr (Juickly

Y o« doo't ksow? Better do 
•omething abotit it rtgh. rntt 
—before • etxkien eaicrgeiiqr 
CAtchee yoti. And the be« 
mmtthmg we know it to hriag 
yottr Buick toiiefor athoruo|k 
brake check.

Our Buick.trainctl 
ic t. ueing Buick-approvtd 
testing methexis nnd Buick* 
engineered repincemeni parta 
will give your brakes e con. 
piece c b e ^ —turn them om 
fit to meet new-enr tpecifico 
tions, no m uter how fu 
you’ve driven nlrendy.

Better come in today—aed 
givn your car • good brekd

Guy Chevrolet Ca
101 W. Main Phone 29)

PaiyoMias wiai
iNcwaciaA'rLp tow

Swiwllist ottiMas
IN CACtS L<Kt Tills 
XNP USUAILT MlVia
lit  out Sea X.MV 
euaaosL wMaTtvia 
uhTil ■fiiiY eiiD.

ti i»fi'

A
CBASlItP 
TNaoû ;tl

A. XNil
»;iT AN AuTo 

BCUOnCINC To
LO Mi CAIM, iLMiHiviUl. 
ILLINOIS. StfT 29,1938.

I for federal 
insurcncc is now getting his first 

I check 10 days earlier than claim- 
ant.s of a year ago, according to J. 
Ilassler Strickland, manager of the 
Roswell Social Security Adminis
tration office. He said a recent 
study showed that the average 
lime from the date of filing until 

, the claim was certified (or payment ‘

It’s Fine to Buy a Home
Let Me Show You How

Y O l R FAM ILY W ILL OWN IT 
If Something Happens to You

No Obligations to Call

John A. Mathis, M r̂.
Union Life Insurance Co. — Phone

Specializing in Educational Insurance for Children

STFV K  W. M ASON
LOW INTEREST R \TE I.ONfi TERM 

FARM. RANCH AND ( ITY PROI'EKTV I.O\NS 
2W Carper Building — \rtesia. New Mexico — Phone !»43

\R  T K S I V

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A THl MBNAII. Cl \S.-.IFIC.\TION OF

e .m k r ( ; k n c y  a n d  im p o r t a n t
PHONK NU.MBKKS AND ADDRKSSKS 

Artesia Advocate, W, Main — Call Us — Phone 7

EMKRGKNCY
F i r e _________________________________ Tell Central
Policef Tell Central o r __________________ Phone 19«
Red C ro ss___________________________ Phone .‘128-W
Ambulance_____________________________ Phone 797

AUTOMOTIVK 
.Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Serv ice________ Phone 52

COMMKRCIAL PRINTING 
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main — Call Us — Phone 7

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
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